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THE BOY WHO KNOWS IT ALL

.
Monday TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR A I

MILITIA WELLS STRIKERS 
POWER COMPANIES TIED UP

1
Si-hn

_ 1 Jain 4
SENATE PC: AYLESWORTm ■

Routing Reooptlon at Canadian Club's Banquet

EMPHASIZES LOYALTYTO THE EMPIRE
JlIVlivoats.

\r- 1 ■*
I

!Opinion in lew York in That the 
Mayoralty Fight Will 

Be Close.

Pi•V

B1CÜ IN BOOTH fillTIB Foreign Workmen at Niagara 
Falls Enraged at 25 Cents 

Reduction In Wages.

IMlli l: i » '
ATMUieftwii V'

C it
Z !oe£*>'01M NaturalAdmits that He Had a

end Inevitable Bias ” for 
His Own Country.

4Y
New York, Nov. 2.—(SpeclaL)—The 

to-day made their
i loP65

VÎ* ij HURL ROCKS AT NON-STRIKERS 
BRUTALLY ASSAULT FOREMEN

campaign managers 
final plana and arrangements for the 
election to-morrow. Tammany has an 

campaign fund, and it Is e#tl-

General Ballingten Booth Resents 
Inconsiderate Treatment Accord

ed Him by Salvation Army.

Ii1
V. lx( ISr".enormous

mated that $100,000 or more will be 
spent for the hire of workers »t the ft]ALVERSTONE POSED AS UMPIRE

BUI AWARD MUST BE ACCEPTED
STRIKE FACTS.

Strikers—Mostly foreigners; On* 
tario Power Company, 460; Daw
son and Kiley's contract, 160; To
ronto, Niagara Power Co., 150; H> - '
D. Symne'a contract, 50.

Cause—Contractors reduce wages 
from $1.76 to $1.60 a day. Men 
refiise to accept reduction.

Incidents—(Militia called out after 
scenes of disorder In which strik
ers draw knives and revolvers and 
Use clubs and stones. Police guard 
works. Several injured. 8 bets 
fired,

Ntogars Falls, Novi 2,-(From our 

own men.)—The strike of *00 laborer*

ROOT‘S DECISION
: mI polls.

While Leader Murphy claims McClel
lan will carry New York County by a 
majority ôf 80,000, old and experienced 
Tammany politicians are doubtful of 
the result. Thousands of Independent 
voters have not openly expressed their 
Intentions .and It Is thought by many 
that these voters will carry the elec
tion.

The feeling to-night, however, is that 
the contest will be very close. It la 
generally conceded that in order to win 
Tammany wlU have to poll enough 
votes In Manhattan to overeonje the 
majority for fusion In Brooklyn.

The managers of the anti-’Runmany 
campaign are not giving out detailed 
figurés, but they expect to win by 
pluralities ranging from 15.0U6 to 25,- 
000. They expect Tammany to at
tempt wholesale frauds. To-day the 
Republican leaders and the managers 
of the Citizens' Union made arrange
ments to keep a close watch on the 
polls. The work must he done chiefly 

The anti-Tammany 
campaign funds are exhausted.'

Betting is almost at a standstill, but 
Tammany to-night put out a large sum 
of money for the purpose of influencing 
doubtful and wavering voters. The 
anti-Tammany campaign managers say 
that bluffing and betting cannot affect 
the election.

tfif] If IV New York, Nov. 2—The friction be
tween the officials of the Balvatlon 
Army In America and Its oftshot, the 
Volunteers of America, has broken out 
anew, as was evinced by the refusal 
of the former to allow Commander Bal- 
lington Booth of the Volunteers to pri
vately wee the remains of his sister.
Connut Booth-Tucker. In Carnegie Hall 

on Sunday. Borne correspondence pass
ed to-day between representatives of 
both bodies, but the breach Is wider 

Edward M. Higgins of the
Salvation Army wrote Commander ^ the three Canadian Power Cotn- 

vBooth, stating Ms J® , panlee construction work as a result

* ‘ reduction of 26 cents . day In 
James W. Merrill, netioual secretary of wage* him resulted In a cwnplet* tie- 
the Volunteer», replied that “a.ft»r the up ^ the company'# property. The
“rdtliCtT^ <*•"“» out of ** and tb.

treated yesterday at the Carnegie «wearing In of 20 special constables 
Music Hair It would not be wipe tor ; ^ guard the premises, which are 
him to subjrcy himself to fimthrr in s- thrcwtMted with violence from tits
undrstandlng. from their angry mob, which showed threatening

thoughts to allude to any difference be- symptoms all day to-day, and well in- . 
tween the movements of governments, ^je n|ght will, K Is hoped, prevent 
and they felt that when the pubfic the rioting.
was be ng allowed to participate in the wcek the Ontario Poweg
obsequies of rÏÏhM. Company, the Canadian Niagara
her» of sonc near the Power Co., and the Toronto Power
He would never have g be ,n j Co. posted up In prominent places
Carnegie Music Ha I re-r,„ about their premises a notice that a
assured over the wlreby ^,.rep" ! reduction from «1.75 a day to $1.60 
sentatlvesthat bisW***4* *2^ not so, I wfmld go Into effet to-day. When the
why waitbecondltiou made that Dr. WortoTtol? ^rnto^ey'
Josfah Strong should not be ‘here? er Co. s works thtolnwnjln* ‘hey re-
?h" heart™ Ml Kh Th“t bU nr ! K Th^y out Z the works
rangements wero^acS t^'ati'but ‘ down to thelloronm Power Com- 

, .n, H-i-t unA he Immediately JS1 nys works, and then to the Cana
waived thin wish m deference to the ^®n, ^'er ^ "jin tt^Mr‘rânkAdU0Ü1# 
request of Miss Eva Booth and Com- the laborers to 
mander Booth-Tucker. We regret this Marled Down Book»,
deplorable exhibition of Salvation Army At the Canadian Power Oo. s wheel 
spirit, and we cannot advise General pit where Dawson and Riley have 
Balllngton Booth to be exposed to the charge of the operations, tile strikers 
probable repetition of disrespect that compelled the workmen to desert from 
would be shown him were he to-day to Work by burling rocks down at them 
visit the Salvation Army's own bead- a «stance of 170 feet. In gangs of 
Quarters." two and three hundred the* petrolled

up and down the river shore to see 
that no one went back to work. Sev
eral assaults were committed. William 
Young, a foreman oni the tore bay 
of the Ontario Co.’s works made an 
attempt to repel the mob from gain
ing access to his men to Intimidate 
them. He was knocked down and se
verely kicked about the face and body. 
Frank ItMrtoede. a timekeeper, was 
also brutally assaulted and a young 
Italian who refused to quit at Dawsoe 
and Riley's was beaten nearly 1st» lfr 

e German stnHbllHy.
Men Bay Revolver#.

In the afternoon the men Invaded the 
Village of Niagara Falls, buying up nil 
the revolvers and knives for sale. In - 
fear of further depredation# being come, 
mit ted by the rioters, the three com
panies ordered the works, shut down. 
All night long. No. 1 Company of the 
44th Battalion and a detachment from 
Lundy'S Lane Rifle Corps patrolled the 
river bank- Word bad been received 
early In the evening that strikers had 

quantity of dynamite and 
were likely to make an. attempt to 
wreck the doffer cribs that hold the water back Lm the partlclIy complSV- 

a,I rnnertruction* On# shot wm nr 
between the Ontario Company, plant 
and the Canadian Nsi gara Company. 
M by whom could not be discovered. 
Severe! Italians, Who largely ootnposU 
.. etHirers were discovered prowling 
about, but upon being challenged made 

Ih„ nnrk. They could be see» 
ban ring about ln»small gr<nips 
the* park in the vldnUy of the power 
companies, conversing excitedly.

Mostly Korelgners.
The 800 workmcn rrecmnpomd oC 

Italians, negroes. Hungarians, troie^

Page *. ,

ill[@hf X'aa fX. B. Aylesworth, 
Club last night

XThe feting of

over the bonn-
n

Turners 1was
tX^LTT^ct. any^ucb spBlt

Wd bÿ’toe"^^»identb of'the organiza- 

Altogether the

oecixo t ■ ;

Æ /“ I have merely to say that the course the majorit, -f this 
tribunal has decided to take with regard to the Islands 
of the Portland Channel Is, In my Stumble Judgment, so opposed to the 
plain requirements of justice and so absolutely t'T®.c°n^1^bl,*d^ 
any disposition of that branch of this case upon Prln® thitr
character, that I respectfully decline to affix my signature to th

award” A. B. AYLESWORTH.

In their speeches.
was most harmonious, and 

tenderness with whlcn

tion
gathering 
the spirit of 
.very reference to the mother epuntry 
*r.d the future of the empire with Can- 

bright particular a tar of

than ever.

'X
■da as ‘he 
the constellation on the western hemts- 

recelved, evoked deep and 
The masterly ad-

THE AYLESWORTH BANQUET.
At the banquet last evening, both MrT Aylesworth .“<* htbe

dent of the Canadian Club referred to theJta‘em®Tltand thlt^heré 
that resentment would be the keynote of the meeting, and that there
would be no British songs or British flags. Strong 
repudiation of these ideas. The World has only to say that its 
was made on the best authority, and that it has nothing to retract as to 
what it heard of the Intentions of the promoters of toe meeUng lt mu t 
also be said however that the prediction was not verified. British flags 
wOTodisplayedand British songs'* sung, and that Mr. Aylesworth made an 
:mph^cPdaeyctor“fonBof toy alt/to the empire.

aid’s words- “A British subject I was born, a British subject I will ate.
M^Ay,«worth's speech was careful “ndweightyand witbmarked 

avoidance of the language of passion or sentiment, He spoke h g y 
all his colleagues, denied that there had been any friction among them 
and emphasized his high opinion of Lord Alverstone. He re;jeated the 
declaration already published, that be and Sir Louis Jette declined t 
sign the award, because upon two points, the division of the Islands in the 
Portland Canai and the location of the line parallel to the coast, there 
was not an adjudication, but a compromise. But he said ‘hat be aml 
Sir Louis were actuated not by irritation but by » simple sense of duty. 
He Imputed no motives to the majority of the tribunal.

He made, however, the Important statement that Lord Alverstone 
approached the case with a different view of his duties from that token 
bythe Canadian Jurists. Lord Alverstone believed that he was to act as 
an umpire or Judge between contending views. Mr Ayleaworth believed 
that It was a meeting of delegates from Great Britain and the United 
States each having a "natural and inevitable bias” for his own country. 
For himself- he admitted that bias, tho he honestly endeavored to arrive

^Mr rijtoles^toîth declared that the award, wrong as he conceived It to 

be must be accepted, and: the only part of his speech Into which passion 
entered was his earnest repudiation of the idea that Canada should harbor 
any resentment toward Great Britain. In fact, the speech showed dcar'y 
an earnest desire to allay resentment, and the more strongly and emphatl- 
”lîTbe spoke the more he Justified The World's belief that resentment 
did exist In the Canadian Club as well as out of it. Nor do we think that 
the address, powerful as It was. wholly removed the feeling to which we 

have referred.

vX,phere was 
continued applause, 
dress of Mr. Aylesworth developed 
much enthusiasm, and his analysis of 
the circumstances surrounding the 

be conceives them to be, 
light on the decision.

Î

Don’t you go ’n blame Johnny Bull for takin' awsy 
~ It was Wilf Laurier done it.

Israel Tarte : 
your gate and nailin’ you in, Mister Canuck.by volunteers.

award, as
casts new ...

Great DemsaA tar Afal**l«.
The splendid dining room of the King 

of the banquet

THE NEGLECTED EAST SIDE.
At last the people of Toronto have realized the faot that the ■ettff 

side/ and east side and a west skto-that it has a growing side to the west

and Æ^oXtos.rev^thtog has been done to let it ^ for the 

stagnant side or sleeping side almost nothing. ^’ but you say al^citles 
naturally grow to tine west. But many also grow to thejast. „^Montreal is a 
case in point. But Toronto grows to the west because things ha e - 
done to let It grow that way; all the impediments Iwra 
streets with the dead ends have been extended; the tnc**

a.
street bridge, the Batburet-street bridge etc. Û

ment to the west It was to

overqpme It and let the city grow to the east. The autboI^ie*'(°',th°1(® JÏ?

^Wottid X be better for all If Toronto ball two J*

had buildings and houses going up at two sides instead ofato 
mUa _pna. ♦wirp «a fast7 Two growing ends are twice a# good a# one r0P*’e 
sent double the progress. And look what would happen to all tte* 
and bu»ltt«s east of Yonge-street If the Don ftod sufflrient high level bridges 
and the growth of the city to the east was uninterrupted!

Take your stand at the corner of Bloor and toerb^ejtireete. Jotoe

dmCparkZe The subway, made Parkdale. The Dund.s-.treet bridges

mad*f Jarviastreet Chadnbeen carried across the ravine at Bloor-street It would 
have been by this line five miles long of résidence.^ But ft c°m«
to a dead stop at a ravine that could be Jumped over for $40,000 

Oh! but you say look how the outlylngS municipality 
n_n lfl hrideed Grant it But development there means life—not atrophy 
inr all the city Between the Don and Yonge-street. We want to see the Don 
bridged nm only to let the city grow to toe east, but al*> to put Ufe Into 
the city east of Yonge-street. We do not wish to See the city 1<’P ld®d-

Minions of public money have been spent to the west; very ‘ew‘^ousanda 
t .u -„.f The last oroposal for the aggrandizement of the west side Is 
GarrisoTcommon àïa'park at a cost of «200.000 for purchase; «200,000 tor 

improvements- « 100,00<t as the lowest capital investment for maintenance— 
JKS Jb. And at best this .park will only b®/nn OT““env ^1 ‘ 

already adorned with High Park. But a Bloor and Dantorth viaduct 
la a crying necessity to the east side; so another one at about WiHon-avemie 
over the Don. And the east side also wants street car lines carried over these

dlT^Zls 0,Aheeye“gindrighbaw to Wm^'tïlm,elves for them. They 

have resolved 8to ptoanendto fhem. They are determined hereafter to put 
e«t sit lmprov^ents on the level with west aide ones or a little before

themTak^h.ywalk1 up'to toe^head of Broadvlew-avenue. You see some fine 
houses upthere—but how few! And yet It is superior tq Rosedale in every 
way-onlyMTng the high level bridges^ Splendid building land by hundred.

diagonally only a mile and three-quarters fom «he City Hall tne 
nearest the best and the cheapest available land tor the growth of the city.

and appreciate tor one moment what It would mean for Toronto If 
we ha (7 a cross-town street car line on the level from East Toron tir ( totvb),
Toronto Junction (town) along Bl<»r-Danforth-streeL more than elgM^llta
lone as long as the Queen-street service at the front of the city, wnat an 
imnôtiin the Bloor and Yonge-street section of the city would get from it, 
how Jarvls-street, Wllton-avenue, all the east side, would feel the stimulus of 
having ten thousand new houses to the east! And the great and growing west 
.me Jmnld not feel it—it would also be stimulated by the very same feet.

Now Is toe time to begin this work. Steel will soon be at It. lowest. 
Priera Tor it are beginning to fall. Money can be easily borrowed tor the 
work The moment It Is erected toe- city will have an enormous Increase n
ZTsiÏÏ? bu,îdr^ ^dntohger«pmp^d,andA SJlWlK ot the 

fine ma/t/row theAproposed Improvement out of the hands of any seeking

«1 their side of toe city? Or. rather, who are the aldermen of these three 
ward athatare iw prepared to see Justice done. The east side doesn't ask 
tor oarkalshe h« the Itiverdale,. or for big public buildings; only some kind 
nf JLi. 1evei structures to let settlement and development flow oyer the Don. 
f 6 Ashbridge's Bay can be made fine yards for railways, or sites for factories, 

the^untry to the north of the site of ten thousand new houses 
We oncHaw and heard Robert John Fleming say that the property he 

th hplf4 \n Todmorden would provide a million dollar» for Jiis family. It 
Don ravines that prevented its realization. It was the Don ravine* 

tw“ a Macdonald's magnificent projects. Neither apparent y knew
o Bridge the Don and your dreams will realize themselves .fall to build 
toe bridges and there never will be a great new wing to the city to the east

“ ‘ HaW nimo^doUa«wTll> all the work, and this at J percent is only
fifteen th^d a year. Wh* wl,l Garrison Park cost a year?

69crts,

rt and the patent 
men must all spruce 
rice is good enough 
Isity. Perhaps > ou 
kn before you wear 

st a trifle soi cil. 
[insists of full dress;
I also open back only, 
king cotton, linen bo 
Lizes 14 to 17, tt 1 
each. ......................*D

Edward was the scene 
tendered toe Canadian commissioner.

330 covers laid. There were 
as many more.

BOTH SHOUT VICTORY.

New York, Nov. 2.—(A.P)-Wlth 
every Indication of a close struggle to
morrow, the eve of the political battle 
In New York CRy finds the leaders of 
Fusion and Tammany loud In their pre
dictions of - overwhelming triumph. 9v 
confident Is Charles F. Murphy in his 
estimate of 100.000 plurality for Mc- 
Lellan that to-night he Issued orders to 
go ahead with the preparations for a 
rousjng celebration of the victory. The 
estimate of John Delaney, McLel'an s 
personal campaign manager, place» 
the plurality at 85,300, being 73,000 lu 
Manhattan and the Bronx, 5000 tin 
Brooklyn, 5500 in Queen’s* and 180V 
In Richmond. j

While abating nothing In confidence, 
the Fuslonist leaders claim no more 
than 30,000 plurality for Low, altbo It 
Is salÿl that their closent estimate.»-point 
to a majority of about half that figure. 
The Funinnist* pin tlielr faith to their 
ability to carry Brooklyn by at Jrost 
25,000. which, with estimated pluralities 
of 3000 In the Bronx, and 2000 tn 

î Richmond, and a drawn battle in
Whole assembly ' tb their feet when‘ colleague. "We are Canadians, but | Queen’* will suffice t» handei'cMly 
Mi.ŒriJ’lS ha-quet w« 1» -British, too.” .Canadian*, he concelv- : 0<r»et a Actlceded plorsllty of 12,000 
b.® r”. '.Vhukpto^ those who ed. nad been tight,ng toe battles of for McLSllan In Manhattan,
mile the decision possible, that the Great Britain In the northwest comer Bill Derery t» m Prophet,
keynote of the occasion was to be r-’- of the great Br‘‘l8b eP,Plre- ^e stgni- Not to ]ag behind the other eomba-
eratinervt, he wae Shocked. He thank- flcantly observed that if this feeling timt„ Wllllam 8. Devery states that
ed God that the gathering was not could have been properly appréciatid, hl. expec-ts to poll not less than 48 per
marked by the absence of the British the subject he was speaking on m,ght of t),e total registered vote. Con-
flag and he thanked God that as Cana- have been of a different character. . B|derabie interest attaches to the size
dtaiis and subjects of the greatest em- HI. U1 «lenity. of the vote that Devery will control,
nire in the history of the work! they "The difficulty Is not what to say, ; and lt m;Ly have a serious influence in 
could still sing in unity "God Save the but what not to say." he continued. No | the re,ult.
King ” As he eat down the repeated time had been allowed him to learn : The usuai reports of "colonization”
chews again brought the speaker to. the feelings of the Canadians ns g iarge scale were Industriously rtr- 
hl. fect to add that tola whs the re- over his conduct. He sailed so minted to night, and the campaign of 
nlv to those who would have had the shortly after the award. He did 8ts,te Superintendent Morgan to check 
meeting display other sentiment than not think there was anything to add m<,gal voting, which was concluded to-, 
that In evidence , > to what he had written. He admitted day by summoning several hundred wlt-

Preèldent Macdonald of ‘he club that his own per*nnl affection was n(^g to station-houses to testify in 
made some happy hU»*ln announcing more warmly knitted toward his | re(raird to cases of IlK-gal registration, 
the first toast. "The King." He asked. Canadian colleague, tho all those par- ba« been the most complete Inquisi- 
In drinking the toast, that It be nof tidpatlng in the discussion were gentle- tlo1l „( the kind ever undertaken In the 
forgotten that It represented the grea-" men whom It was a pleasure to meet, çjty. No 1er» than 30,000 suspicious 
„^emonarPh of the greatest empire In be asserted. That was his feeling to- eoll^e have been Investigated out of a 
the world. He thought the occasion a ward every member of the tribunal, 'total registration of 028,808. and It is 
•most important one In the history ot HI* sentiments of personal regard ex- pmbabje that many arrests will be 
the Canadian Club It was fair to state , tended to all. He desired to make clear made to-morrow when every polling 
tn tuatice to the club that a thoumwa 1 hie personal feeling at this time. place will be under the close scrutiny
would have been present had quarters The diplomatic history of the dispute i cf the superintendent's deputies, who 

-hough been obtainable. But Mr. Aylesworth did not wish to apeak w»l have the assistance of the strongest 
there was no resentment in the gather- ^ xhni would come out In time for force of watchers ever placed at t.ie 
ing This was a phrase for children, public consumption. The tribunal had polls, organized by the Citizens Union. 
Thé gathering was there to Inform our been unique In history. It was the 1 with these ejrecautleos It is predicted 
country and the world at large that our kind where disputes were that Illegal voting will be reduced to a
representatives truly represented tne refprred fnrr settlement to the persons : minimum-
people They utteredt h thoughts of te ar jnterested. It wss the history of such | Dl*trll,n<ed ■ Sinews,
fellow citizens when they spoke <“ _.v gatherings that questions were referred Tammany made Its final prepair »! lens
did There were two gW‘s ?t lnirnr a to organizations composed quite dlf- ! for the struggle to-night b ythe dis ri-

Spoke for Two Hoars. lsm ln the country, the speaker thou.. ^ forently. This was the best anhlysl* butU>n of sinews of war to the amount
The speech of the evening was pleas- _pne true, the other false. He corn of the peculiar composition of the of between «160.000 and «200,000 •»

Ing In every particular. There was understand why the question sn i> Alaskan boundary commission he could th. dlPtrlct leaders tor election ex-
Just sufficient analysis of the dry de- ot p,. discussed by Canadians with u offcr u Wils th(. flrat ^ )tg peculiar ! The money was distributed by
tails of the dispute to give the color h-mglng Into question ttr- loyalty kind ln the history ' of nations. t ,.adpr Murphy tn person,
required, and there were many bits the Canadians to Great Britain. » jt was but natural that the mem- j An interesting mhior feature of the
supplied that cast much light on the this Is an imperialism that 1* tmt “ hers should approach the subject with i «ctuatlon was the declaration to-day
position in which the Canadian com- merely upon sentiment which d-sire ’ |nev|tHble bins in favor of their own bv Deputy Attorney-General Crain tha..
mlssloners found themselves. It re- thhl)( seriously of o’bllgatlqns un _ country. When he was called Into the th- destruction of the houses of 5(H)
quired but few words for the speaker takpn. Bringing the comparison commission he knew nothing of the voters In the fire At Coney Island yest .ri
to secure the prime sympathy and at- the vernacular of the str ' j case, and frankly admitted that It was day being an act of “God could not be
tention of all present. In fact, for lhought one of these lr'nse®? fa 1 ■• i with this bias In favor of Canada » UPed ne a pretext for depriving them 
nearly two hours he spoke, interrupt laltem was "a food, the otner • j ,.|alm, that he began a study of the lllP right to vote. -
ed with occasional spontaneous out- Annexai*”» Absnro. , case. Still, he had honestly sought to -pbc polls open to-morrow at n n-m-

, , The theory of annexation with ‘he cQmp to a con,.luslon on the Issue In- „„d cl«e at 6 p.m- The P«dlrilon- aro
Probably the most Important observa- nl„ of the States he conceived to volved without being Influenced by the tnT flnP weather, a heavy vote and

tlou «a: that touching the attitude of ?3rd He had recently been In ‘he th„, he wae „ Canadian and a close finish.
Into Alverstone, who Mr. Aylesworth stales and had been told that the peo-Brlt)|>h subject.
fhTl mYMf‘"ay believed sincerely ](. f that country were feiidy to re j Sot Arbitration.

UMPIRE OF THE JelvP Canadians with open artng ^ But ^ gpf,jker roncelved therefore that 

lucrr.-q he had seen other arms the commission was there for adjudl-
mï'.T." KBÎÎ TH,E CANA- much preferred to trust hlIï,h- would cation, not arbitration. The dlstlnc-

ttlssiONrnJ ?' AMERICAN COM- lhe arms of Great Britain. H theory tlon was a nice one. but perfectly
th. nr’f.î'i1 w»« made clear that characterize this theory as the theory ; f ^ ,r Thgt what argument
bdir o'f rrûf lhf t'nmn]lH8'»n of fools, If be did not chink ' called for. He desired to mention this
holm.l. j ,S hl- mlsslon ln the to use the plural In such a connection g Qf thp situation particularly 1 finger ---- --
Judgmr n' cf the speaker. This was independence he was Inclined to th.iik . d been remarked to him ' two weeks ago.
the oni'v' °,r the 'Tc,aelrn' ,and was a subject worthy f that It was an unseemly thing tor any Is most serious.
the only startling feature Injected into thirty years, and not then Perhj'P* “ ton„ of a controversial character to --------------
Mr Aylesworth s remarks. While dis- ,he gods granted the wish of -l0*epn . .. reDflrt.
claiming any desire to apcdoglzc or chamberlain. But he was disposed to « , (uiul» ,
fciilng any necessity tor explanation, _ut canada first and the empire second. vr0m (lint to Inst Mr. trios worth thought Berlin. Nov. 2—Albert N. Berlet of
he went. Into a brief analysis as to This sentiment created much Applause. b/Y”*dfl,)ltd,uy tllV prfple ot fintSut. New Hamburg tieday charged Charles
t».e reason* why it war impo«Niblc for spue triio indeperwl^nt. he tnought. nu(j ^at* die maiiu$Trinx of hln action Frank of the name village uith having
nirrsejf anl hi- <o|l ague to *ign the h# who would offer to the empire jn to *lgn the award, and in l«*n- get Are to a. stack of straw belonging
dtcisiou. Tt was a very clear concep- ,“Irtner*hip worthy of accepUnee. In \us the protect. It was the Ntimnlo'-m of ^ him on IHindsiy. This come» under
tlon of the dispute and was strengthen- *nPaker thought the purpose of the club th** iH-vawioB, He laid grrat *«pon head of arson, and Constable Huber?» P-* £ W»* to o^ringTr^yles^orth the banqm , ^reru^u^ the action ^ to Hamburg to-day to sec- Erank.

subject* of the empire tn make the best ,hould be made plain. The l apadun dl ,*1„ u.imlnulîon n( vbl. qnestloa* sab-
of tne r^f*u!t like men, flub- he declared, was not anti-im mlttcd to them. Tbewe detail» he -»ub-

i oiariliaiion «'aughv nnrlaliHt. and he was of the opinion nriUed in order to explain the of ae-
*“* ‘bis çoncili (tory senti- to at the memjton. haf  ̂ ï Judfciïl Kjlret»

nient of ih* Fjxïuker thot (iptured ,his selves by honoring me gu *■ that he h*d arted.
sudieni . I’i ais,ng the manner in evening. I He iiriefly outlined the contention of both
whkh the < 'anadian case was haodted. Tribute to Jette, 1 wide*, < xplaining that the documenti, were
the masterly effort of Christopher Rob- The introduction of Mr. Aylesworth prepared In the 1 anjpjage of dipioraaey-— 
toson. K.C.. and toe caneful prépara- followed in » word. The speaker of French. This wx* theriresty of 18Æ which
ten ,,f (he lion. Clifford Sifton. the the evening prefaced his remarks after to ^prerent^aje^ Later toe
»I>eakT declared "with much dramatic the applause subsided, with an expr” ; pusrian riaitn rinnild extend tsirk more 
force thr.' the case could not have yjon of the gratitude he*felt over ‘n® an ton u,arine bague» from the coa«t. 
been prepand tr.nre certainly to have reception accorded him. He was proud , Tll(, t|ire<» yoin<* then, in brief, were; 1. 
eatabllKhed the Canadian claim. It was of the manifestation of confidence, I >vhut wa* the Portland Chain'd? 2. What 
this disposition to speak in high si and could he pardoned for expressing was meant by the word coast. 3. tVbat 
encomium^ of those with whom he came his pleasure. He experienced keen re- were the mountain# a*.»i x*i n 
1»; contact, that won the speaker much gret that his colleague. Sir Lout* Jette, treats . . . nretutlou
âpplnufle. He did not forget to de^ v/n# Unable to be present, and he knew e nLt>^,i to divide the
ejtore that the representative* of the that gentleman regretted hia absence. • JJ* ^ uumth*c*V<Ht°n nd < hanml
^ hi ted State* appealed to him a-*» gentle- “No truer son to Great Britain j* flt dl(J 7Uft api,Pnr lo me to be interprvt-
men of the bigheirt 8i*n.«e <rf ‘honor and breathes than Sir Louis Jette,” ex*' ing the treaty,” the speaker remarke<l, with 
stàteHm ii of ability. » claimed Mr. Aylesworth, as he held his i feeling. He was not nscribing improper

But the dej/th of feeling with which hand up dramatically, and applause | motives to his e<rfl«ngues. however, tbat 
Mr- AyJt^worih . efuted the report of greeted this tribute to the eminent they had arrived at that eonclu^jon, but it 
friction between himself and Ivord Al- French-Canadian. Illustrating the did not the basis of nrtirm
veretorie ! ft no doubt of the Mncerlfy depth of his colleague's patriotism, he f®* ih?“ormnl»*!on. '«*♦• division
-J|th whxh the assertion wru« made, related an incident that occurred in a n(>t jn his Jmlgm ni. n Juclletsl d#»- 
The étalement he had observ'ed in the London hotel. A stranger, evidently a ^ the <nse. That was all he de^
pre*». touching an alleged unpleasant- foreigner, observed Sir Louis, and step sired t»> wiy on fist poti*.
^•s In this direction, he branded a* a ping up to him enquired if he were not A* to «be mountsirs, much mm in
sbw.lutely without foundation. It led‘French. srg.mi™»: ’""‘i? SsredoTwhich
him to, doubt that It was advisable to "Yes. French, but for generations !*’**' dltttr. tor It »-j. a
eceept as true everything one reads In British, too,” was the quick retort. "* x of law Of tlrls decision
the newspaper». The speaker thought this Illustrated tic itl.l not'con<-rire there i-ould lie any

the real sentiment of the Canadian «.aulslnt. Ureal Britain real ended that the 
subjects of the empire, who trace their m,Ant*Ins -I'-v-rUe<1 lu »<• treatr Acre 
ancestral tree back to French soil. The the nicmntain» Vanresver h* I seiu those
same thought applied as appropriate- .__ ___ .
ly tp Canadians as expressed by his Cemtiaaed on r r

There were
requests for three times 
Two great flags, the Union Jack and 

the colors of this colony, were con- 
The very -xb-spicuously displayed.

other decorations contributed 
appropriateness of these two 

the empire. The glitter of 
and the profusion of flowers

.(
sen ce of 
to the
symbols of 
cut glass
added to the brilliancy of the occasion.

It was a gatnering unique in the his 
tory of Canada in more ways than on- 
As Mr. Aylesworth observed, it w*» a 
scene reloom witnessed and »“rr°u“^ 
ed by circumstances peculiarly Inter 
eating.' but it was the young crowd 
rather than the "old guard so Ire- 

•qsently seen on such occasions. M 
member of the goveniment was pre*
ent. Tr.ere was no disposition Utnwk 
It other than a purely social function 
and a testimonial of the admiration pf 
the Canadian Club for the •ae»L °i t*e 
evening. Tnere were no clvlc toatuiex 
Col- Denlrcn was not there, but to the 
■left of President Macdonald rat Judge 
Hodgins. who first registered hts stern 

- protest against the decision.
CM th Mises» Bxtewhlve.

. . There was no mistaking the e“*bU‘
....... ................... which th# "Maple. Leaf
Forever” was greeted, but ho leap tar 
bulent i»-as the scene when the assem
bly arose to respond to the national 
anthem, "God Save the King." That 
the garnering bristled with enthusiasm 
was evinced when the guest of the 
evening made-his appearance. To the 
Strains of the orchestra, concealed by 
a bower of flowers, Mr. Aylesworth 
•walked In,-accompanied by the club s 

Cheers and hand clapping 
The

has been the Don; but for some
ed Coats, -|U

i
you ? All b it thè H 

t do you th:nk of a IE 

lieve it. Well) the 
—Russian marmot, 
it—how does it sell 
r, that cone-ms us 
ir bt s nc.s», the fact 
swell looking Over-

OARRISOS AJUUHII/ATUD, ,

Beau port. West Cape Colony, Nov. 2. 

—It Is reported that the tJerman garri
son at Warmtoad, in German Southwest 

Africa, has been an mb Hated by Use 

Hottentots.

V RT «nraMfiD.

Nov. 2T>Thrde from fine quality 
ell tailored, and good 
•luding sleeves, wl* 
selected quality Ost
ay, spe-

Oape Town, 
consul -here confirms the rumor of a

»
I

native rebellion In Damaraland, a 

country of Southwest Africa, forming 

a part of the German possessions there. 

A German non-commissioned officer 

commanding at Warm had has been kill

ed, and the Chief of toe rebels has been 

shot down. Other rtimors to the effect 

that a commending officer and another 

body of troops have been killed Indi

cates a greater disaster,

APPOlWTlJIti UBIWAtn.

29.50
w

:et
25c president.

continued tor several minutes, 
guests were arranged at Individual 
tables, except for the table at the south 
of the dining rockn, where sat the most 
distinguished members. HCre sat Presi
dent Macdonald between Mr., Ayles-, 
worth and Judge Hodgins, and on 
either side were Controller Oliver, 
Dr. N. J. Unale. Charles Edmund, A. 
T. Huestis, George A. Howell. Col. A. 
P. Sherwood of the Ottawa Canadian 
Club, D. M. Patterson of the Hamil
ton Canadian Club and others.

The menu was disposed of hurriedly. 
There was an evident desire to get 
down to the good things as soon us 
possible. The tasty bit of cardboard 
decorated with maple leaves ln autumn 
tints and the picture of the guest of 
honor, was passed over In forty min
utes. In response to the applause over 
the "Maple Leaf Forever,” Mr. Blight 
rendered ”Hls Majesty The King" amid 
more applause.

S.
secured *

Price, 25c.

I,

i i«jy
k
!# 2.—(Special.)—At aCobourg, Nov. 

meeting ot the Town Council held to
night Mayor Floyd and Councillor D. 
E. Ewing were appointed delegates to 
act ln conjunction with a deputation 
from the Towns of Cumpbeltford, Port 
Hope, Bowman ville,Oshawa and Whit
by to wait on the Ç.P.R. and ascertain 
what could be done In reference to 
C P-R. connection with frontier towns. 
The time of the conference has yet to 
be fixed. ______

§an'! 1 trzo, on» a id 
Luff an I stu" Ii Jrli 
[regular 35c, ■ over these uncalled-tor

f.

'Y'apsstry. I Oeatlaned on

Kars Row.
By buying fnrp to

day you’ll save a bl*' 
lot of - money and be 
prepared for cool days, 
for they're not fay off 
at this moment,. The „ 
Dlneen Company’s biff 
showrooms are easily - 
worth a visit, even 
should it be but a visit 
to procure Ideas on 
what good fur is and 
what Is proper In fur 
fashions.

Get Yeargrain farming pRospbctts.

(C.nadl.a Aawoclaled Frees Cable.)
London, Nov. 3.—A leading emigra

tion and Shipping agent of the Mid
lands, writing Mr. Chamberlain, said 
bfe was Jn possession of undated in
quiries from agriculturists as to the 
prospect held out by the; colonies ns 
regaids grain farming. The letters 
were* Inspired by the fiscal policy, the 
Writer sold, and he was preseing upon 
the correspondeirls the Superior claims 
of Canada for their enterprise.

present of the 
He was slocktak- 

n the loaf, and we 
out 200a . ards to-

prod quality, a nice 
s and browns ; these 
sale Tues- g Q

à a

■

■ IÀ
1.)

GROUNDED AT PORT OOLBORN».

Port Col borne, Nov. 2—The steamer 
Westmount, loaded with wheat from 
Fort William to Kingston, drawing til 
feet 8 Inches, grounded In the Harbor 
Sunday evening on «count of low 
)vater. TÙgs have been pulling all day, 
but without success.____________

VOTES FROM MONTREAL.

4

r $3 FINE..98. 1
BERLIN.

jt
Metroiologlca* Oflier, Toronto, Nov, 2.— 

(B pm)-The wesvhrr 1ms remained fine 
and very mild turnout Canada, the tern- 
prrate re hrin* eep»’riall> high m Manitoba 
and toe Norihwrst Territories.

Mini mum anc mnxl.mmi temperatiir»*: 
Victoria. 50- 54; Calemrv, 38-dfc Qu'Ap
pel,c. ¥) 74; Winnipeg. *1 72; Purr 
Koinfd. Kir M. Tordito; «■ »>t; <*tt«wa to 

M; Montreal. 42 -52; Qnetiec. 32 -48; Hali
fax, 40-80.™ ™ ™ ■

lockjaw in
50 inches wnle, 2

: . Berlin. Nov. l.—MIss Annie Amos, the
fourteen-year-old daughter of Cnuncil-
ior John Amos of Waterloo Tojynship. 
1* dnngerously 111 with lockjaw. It 
•was brought on by the girl cutting her 

while topping sugar beets «bout 
To-day her condition

any, regular g Qg

ixrellent designs (all 
nee of higher priced 
lal Tuesday, ^ 0g and all Montreal, Qu^, Nov, 2.—Alex. Btir- 

nett of Renfrew was elected today 
director of the Merchants Bunk of Can
ada. The members of the C.P.R. on-..
glneers committee, to the number of u«bt to moderate 
38. reached here to-day, and will hold about the »sme tentses-ataos. 
a conference to-morrow with Mr. Me- ix.wcr St Lawteoce. (luff and Maritime— 
NLcolL McderDte westerly Wind#;- hoe, .stationary

a little higher teuipenitwe.
Knpcri'*’ -Fine; not mnrii change lu t«n-

pcf «tiire^_^^_

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes, Ueonclao Bey, Ot, 

tewa a»d t purr
CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Lswm 
dm 1 fleeXch.

Gentlemen 
Remind-are

David Hoskins, r. a A . Chsrtorsd Ao-ed that we 
have a well- 
conducted 
restaura n t 

on the top 
floor with a 
service and 
menu equal 
to the best 
hotels- 

We're do
ing better 
perhaps 

than w ® 

ought <n

Inhere. U gets 
store and 1 et* 
business were 

ting in the news-
Lily way—with-

Lny reflections 
Lay. Such ser- 
ng in the store

[than argument, 
before.

Manhohiv-FInf; ststlonsry or * Kttlfl
Uwur température..DOMINION TRAVELERS.A?5!to°,.Tstib^ ^Veftington 

street. Toronto. M *74 4

SUNDAY CAR*.

The action of the Council ln arrang
ing for sufficient cars to carry the 
workingmen on Sunday who have been 
heretqfore compelled to walk between 
the Wo towns, Is highly commend
able.—Port Arthur Northern Light.

C.P.R. MEN LAID OFF. Smoke ft Owee—Smoke It Alwey*.
The greatest value ln tobaeco *ohl

qtirS > At FV

Ottawa. NOV. "^7dcs’rc of toe Css-' Montreal. Nov. 2-At the meeting of Will 
adiaa Pacific Railway I# reduce It. (per- the Dominion Commercial Travelers' *?,'^14 lb.' package 26,. Bwjs Ayrean....fcstou 
sting expense caused . Urge number of Association, which will be held next psekagi 10, st tobacco Shops, , •
IIX-I1 employed -the hn* finturday evening. James Robinson, or direct from A* Clubb & Sons. 4» HMUfifi.................

Mé br wholesale Shoe merchant, who »e,ved Ktn, West.

th® ^taTa^lX-on of Staff has teen reveraAi^S „ 1W at ' .................

made in the ear, locomo tlv«», ed by acclamation, will be nominated If ALLEY On ft*, unlay, ■ ■
and bridge tft* < x to flJ, th€ position of treasurer. James 106 Mydenbam-sfrect. to Mr snd Mr*, w.
gangs employed on.the j. g N DougaU of McCaskiM. Dougall & j Hr.ll<>y, a dsughf^r. a , A
have also l>«>cn ___________ Co.L varhlsh manufacturers, Montreal. Nov. 1, 1066, to Mr. »n<l ^ mnrF> trrYli è

a_a ceiuntrs Skylights and Roof who has been treasurer for t&e last MfW# A K. Hut^art, 477 Dorer.onrt 4 1 11C ,UUIC JUU I

lS*.2”Sr.&S-*A”“.r .--A-s. „„ ! advertise the more $ "
iSTSTSSS. EÏÆ'T.SSS ~ . *-.*■- * • | you can afford to?

----------  O -V. , ^ ot the members, including nearly all. sen. _______________ „ t J ; . “ dUU1U 10 !

paMljre"ident*of lhe"”wiatl,n- deaths. ! \ advertise. »
The tog is so heavy tugs cannot reach 1£dwlLrd, * Company. Unartered Ac ROW At hi. residence, 11 frik ^rcef. on # 
her to-night. The steamer is thought countants, 26 Weiim^ton btreet Ua4. Monday, So\. 2. UMi. million» V. Kona. 4
to have barges In tow. wV'àTïïïn « Wa*^ 1 X-Uc of funeral later. t

W. P. Morgan. Phone Mato U« ATHWART la Montreal. ,m M-mdsy. Nov. # . t
2,> Iflfjfl, M»ggi#* OslK.*m<'. be\w-d nifw f If YOU *nv it 111 th® DUS1B6SS i
cil W. H. ntcwsrt. sl4 yonngea daughter J columns of Til# Toronto World J 
Of the late Jssics 1’rtori of BeamsvlHc. # —largest circulation—greatest i 

Funeral at Toronto on Wednesday at t advertising medium. " *
2 orf<* k, from reeldeece rf.Jl» tt. Pat,», J , J
1*C Owdertm svenoa

ZI6 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.James Robinson to Be Nominated 
for Président on Saturday.

Made In the Wo -Iv
ins Staff In Ollawa.

Biff Redaction

. ..Glasgow 
... . OlMgow 

M. Bltot'fl 
; .. Mrtnfr. Hl 

.MoDlnit 
• Xcw Tork 
■ .New- Y,iit 

Montreal
- j

L ■ ,
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Try the decanter at Thomas.

HAVE YOU SEEN H1.HT

On Sept. 1 a peddler by the name of 
Konlsberg, who made hts chief stump
ing ground Colllngwood and vicinity, 
was in Toronto. Rince then, he has 
not been seen. Havd you seen him?

u£t‘lr

!TO-JJAT IN TORONTO.

Rebonl Old Boys, W.T.onlaa-street 
George’s Hall. B.

Ward 4 Conacrvatlves’ annual meet
ing Warden1* Hall. *.

Caledonian S<*d, ty’s annual Hallow
e'en dinner. Walker House. S.

I’resbrtcrln Union annual meeting. Ft. 
Jamos-sinare I’re-ri-rterinn Cl,m-,h. g. 

York Ifloncer*, Vaoadlan ln«i lute, I. 
High fb’bool Board. City Hall. 8.

:
Nothing but the best at Thomas'. 

FERRY WENT ASHORE.
m BROCKVII.I.E BYLAW CARRIES.

K
Breckvllle, Nov. 2.—A bylaw wss

Windsor Nov. 2.-The C.P.R. ferry s- ’-.Trltte.l to the ratepayers of Brerck- 
went ashore near Sandwich to-day in ville to-day, to grant a bonus ot «1*1.-1 

, Xhe gTR. ferry bad a hard i (ksi to t'.ifc- Coe tilt Bros. Co, The by 
time also. i tow was carried by a large majority.

All In Harmony.
In repudiating any disloyal Impul*". 

sny spirit of resentm nt in his atti
tude. he rose to the occasion with a 
uttplsy of slucerlty that brought the

1

1 - Try the top barrel. II Oolborne street. I.,4 jgrew
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sun WEI
1N VOICE CLRRK WANTB»52 
J fancy good* trade. Apply to w. Br»? 
31 Frret-etrevt West. ^Visible

Writing

iF££18Z£'£S&!' " 'S

Dr. N. J. 9*ak, virepretidrot ; Charles 
E. BAmund, vtce-prpfld«yt4 A. T. 
Hueetls, secretory; Oeofge A. Howell, 
treasurer; B. R. Peacock, literary
secretary; CM- A- V,__
wood, president Ottawa Canadian Cto». 
D. N- OamerdB, president HaaMHon 
Canadian Chib; John A- Cooper, 
Wilkie, W. B. Bundle, and e. Casey

HOTELKEEPER LOSES 11 EYEBUi
[• Ji

Deitpsey, 466 Orirrtdd eaat. CallA Y

s IS Ajgg^asgggy*
Arrrr and profit

One of Hirry Deans’ Optics Removed 

as Result ef an Attack Made en 

Him at the Freelten fair.

BI.BGUArHY OFFKBB 1 
opportunities for end,It nti* raj 

won),-H than any other trade, 
fewelon. Why nr< Irarn It? You | 
np the day or night cour*» with 
by eprlng 
grapher
We mall It free. Dominion School of Hi 
graphy, 3d King-etrrat Kant, Tor,eta ,

X fL
Former President of the Trarsvaa 

Resigned te Events in
South Africa.

v
Tbl.la. good unto to eommencs. 

ONE DOLLAR does te is
>1 From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 

Uadêrwood feature.

he a thoroughly com 
Our telegraph hookWood, Jr.

, Among those _ .

^torWdw‘^kett,°J. LonpnulrRov. 

j a Macdonald, Newton W. Rowell#
KC ." T C^oblnT K.a Dr^ll- 
mour, John King, K.C., Dr- Bsrnck.
John’Shaw. W.E. Raney W. J. 83- 
llott, Walter Berwick, K.C., V. c.
Jamee,Miller Laah Jalc P. Murray. C-

Hamilton, Nov. 2.-(Bpeclal.)-S^er- J- Agar- ^ Coîil Knight,
al weeks ago Harry Deane, a well- ctoflr, , 3.
known hotel man, who nine a saloon at | XJ-Glbbo^J ^ Dr RoeB- w. 
the corner of Murray and Jameg-atreet ' Bradah, O» gtrathy, W. B.
was the victim of a savage attack at K. Geo** > gtewart, IL J. Younge,
FreeHon fair. He has been In the 3,ln5 llLLLr» j e McKinnon, Dr R 
City Hospital ever since, and the <*®=*, J"o>dy, William Mu
ter» found It necessary to-day to re A^fcR^Te£>rfS. A. Bruce, E. R. Wood, 
move one of his eyes. ... ‘OCK’ 1

The members of the Board of Health WBT BY HIS FH1SÜIDS.
at their meeting this evening talked ”Erl ”
over new regulations to prevent tn ^ 0f A. B. Aylesworth, K.
wntamlnetlon C., from the meeting of the Alaskan
and passed resolutions J j comm,*»,™ was not made the occa
sympathy with W. H. Judd, ana , el(m af demonstration. Ht» train
Cr0O,“ go. vet R-rsed. | I

No one ha* yet earned the Herbert^Adams, John King, KC-.
offered for the capture of the pair of, Ae^„|ue Irving, K.C., and Wâlfer Bar- 
shooters who have been d"'n* y“ A. wick, K.C .and several casual acqualni
nes» here ladely. Many of anceg congratulations were warmly
constables are awurlng the ^utrj ln | e,tended and the party took a car- 
the hope of picking up the thugs who ^ end drove away, 
shot young Case, and lalmlng the j®. Ayie»worth spent a busy after 
*1000 reward. Inspector McMahon n”n £ Qagoode Hall and at his office 
euys he did not say that be took lit- . ,egBl business. His office
tie stork in the burglar theory In con- w.l^,the of an impromptu re-
nectlon with the Barron tragedy. reptlon for several hours, manyfriends

Theatrical Trswpe Stranded. fn^etin* on paying their respects for 
The mcufl.cra of the "When We Were When asked for some

Taeniy-Oif*" company, who played here a mom . to the manner
ioinrttay evening. Htem yeste-day » look- further P^^Jl^Lf^v wa» given In 
log for F. lane, the manager- They say In which J1 e «etuai announcement 
they dlerovrred that hr tool the train for advance of the afî“M.«leaworth re-

5j tæ-Avxnîâixts «..'Kitsrt.", •» "•
™ •' ■£;£,«. «•““ - »< “w"‘

The officers of the 13th Regiment will 
hold a ball daring '.hrlytmss week.

P. K. linckes, general poosengrr and 
freight ogent of the T.. H. A B. *{*'l**J’
“’U*ït 'the Cmeft ln^ Tte? HranXd Cafaed From P.»« «;______ The annual meeting «>< Ward »
onnrfl 0f Trade called*to cona'der the ex- — "* _ iwrvftilve Association will be lo^

of the Une from Hrantford to Croat-Urns- /^J^P^^Ve-nent^hefcr night In Warden's Hall, 8padlna*av- 
W rsodwtock. . cald to be the disturbing element. enue. There are two members in the

vss-irr a.-r «-Kî'îi , sibkïï s SK'ïiMS™»'.»?;,."
«iK,t rrrs.......iï» is SmSSk» ,ond recelre«l Injurie* that will keep Mm thought would malt 1 ... in\hX\ 'XTMAVd* of ^!“up”'«n 0-q.ock no further act. (c.„ad.

k;keseœ *;t,£r..K.‘s.=3:!i * jrîïïEïïïasar-_________________  „ .

Ssm ,ï',ïïïrtir* Sf-Ssis. 5.'Æ»r£sz«s §3000^"--’ asr-;

çvsssf s™ s.w*Tss, « $ “ “ mnhS’Sw "«■- 3™ vwssss aarjTK.

3S£îa*wrjruar-, i S4$ ssr» « ass i y f

^ John koa, a laborer at a d'.orry near Wryproteotion. u ^ exploeiv,e tlcket norot„ated by the party him he secured 1>Y ^§0.”^ 7
liym.l, had hlo eye Burned to-day so badly remove all tne po A„ the raen what the Grits were dreading. Re said of fo^de and Imports. The bargain, so-gm------------------------------------------------
th,t,iti’11.k,Prroflî^f tue* pipe with' gum îhythrae companies' employ who had conservatives ipald too much attention 1 tenmToffered by Canada AW milt, WITH 1300 AORf* TIM-
pro.thsl Joker filled his pipe with gun «h*-three compan^ ^ were sup- t0 the advice of a portion of the press ,^TpobUc, and not remain h her, chiefly hemlock snd farch. wjth
Xptain and Mias Tndor rctnrncd from wlth firearms and their m«la and In ^rXttîn* UP at the d*"lre 01 certaln co,on,al 5$?” “/rcTnd7ng "hl"'kildth shop »l»o
"KfswiSffYi.. ™... v..- tg» »s- 1sjwsaafvrssi sSSs s ——__________ ____ asa *»? —

eenver D,r hi. heslte ^s Written to wend, ^^‘^vert impending trouble: gardlera of party afflMatlons. He claims fjuUWVtf AND ARMT SERVIT*. **>»•
In the city, saying that he baa almost re tne spot w> ^ offlclal, of the com- that there I» a Liberal patronage com- TAa,rra
C<Judze Hnlder Is reported to have said panles involved were Interviewed by mit tee within the City Hall, and t •
thAi he was not roaivinved that It was ft The world, and while admitting that high time the Coni^rVaitoii go to Iy>nd<>nf Nov. 3.—Mr. Poster gives to

■ss^'SSs swwSS
three mixed np in the stabbing «JW militia and the wjJJJhjof police are c regular meeting of the Young much right to make defensive tariffs
Æ -JoM^s^U^. -ated to raw. tbc^rikera. and^at ^ SM2Î &Sf

«.c"rrndcï'ünd' Labor Connell talk of teen positively iifcliuSlll!?ln RdK' The foiled- where .alongside a powerful and well-
rnnning 13 sidcmuuilc candidate». the rate of wages to this k ^ t officers for Jhe ensuing year vyere protected neighbor, Canada hjd te

After the way the Argonaut* acted to- laborers shall nÿt yapped Sl '1^ P*r day * President H M Dickinson ; struggle as best she could from an ab-
kards the O.U F.ir.. tte charopUm Tlçrs It wa, also stated by an official that Atf. McOtin .ec- solutely unassisted commercial point
will Ukely refuse to meet the», fho they )f Wedne»day Is reached without a de first vice presiaem, a ' , by the mother country, was
^,0Sa^r Bank ^înffito» finite ^««nt of^e tro^ ^ ^TceT^nt, 5. RaiSW that CaSîd2 heartily favored *e

ha* iwen transferred from Urlmtey to Win- ^‘"5 The'^tffi^ancC^fthe^ori^ retary, W. J. Henley; corresponding Chamberlain scheme. TW.Djffiy K*- 
nlpcg. al?Se Jh The labor- secretary, F. Winterberryy librarian, pres* says that Mr. Foster made A

ri ^owLer are to nT ‘ paid Andrew Cotton. A large number of quick, clear direct apeech, and ex- 
? ’ to a statement new names were added to the member- hlbited all the qualities of a man ot
ïn*T* 'Tt ’,h.^OnTario'companTs^Tfflco «hip. The treasurer reported funds on affairs, 

to-night, and It is then when they ob- j\fnd °* a*out *f*1- Mr- i'J1'
tain 8p,,.session of their money that ‘he re^lng ^r .nnoort durlnv he 
frnnWf, j« innkAfi for if at ail members for tneir nupport during tnc

E. D. Bartl, construction engineer, past year, and was pleased to see so
tVv0f ’ r K/i wpr cent. 0f the much enthusiasm manifested amongst _ . ,d ihero m favor of a rtrikl but *er# the members by turning out in such | brother of the late Colonial Secretary, 
were In favor of a strike, but were ^ nu|rtberg to thia meeting. By ; speaking at Birmingham yesterday to

I the shareholders of a company of which

et separate tables
lÎuncelot bolster.'

MillitDfIEGULATIIU AS tl SALE IF MEATS
»« Mentone, France, Nor. 2^-Mr. Krug

er, the former president of the Trans
vaal Republic,’ replying to-day to a 

gtatue from aubecrlbers to

WANTED.
T WANT TO PURCHASE A f3ÉL 
JLelase licensed hot*; own try town m 
ferred: will pay « good priée for a so* 
established business. Box 1, Tori*, 
World, Toronto.

rllOWET1XW FOR BALE.

«é-pi STATE». LIMITED.’*

PER MONTH BUY» A «090 
home.

!Oo astables Soo»r'»a tl.o iraiiei
Coastry fa* Those Us Hopes ef 

Wlaalos Reward.
gift of a 
The Patrie, «aid: 

"I do not DOdespair. A man of my 
fiwther earthly expecta-

•i $6.00 >1,6lad to 
See You”

age has no ______________
tlons; but I have confidence In the jus- /wx
tice of God. Younger generations will »Pt7*V/Vf

sr^..ciS',K!-rS?”S 812.00
» srÆtîSrt $15.00________port that the »»■*» nU«Bt “ and thank you for not forgetting -'Y.---------------------------------------------

quell dlsturbencee.________________ mTln my exile and grief." Û A/\PB11 MONTH BUMS A
•wiiiTiCAl NATES Mr. Kruger la described ap calmly hb-Lo.t/U 33000 home.
POLITICAL NO I to. resigned to events In South Africa. —— ---------——

Thé Patrie asserts that an un writ- OHI Af 1 ten^chapter of the war will appear O^l.W
later, dtectoelng the fact that the 
Boers relied on the promise of Her 
many; but that Greet B^L”M*“ecee£ 
ed in gaining German tieutramy. lt 
will also be shown, The Patrie nd<\8» 
that the Boers had planned to cripple BriL,hec£m"=e byjhe «ttagout * 

privateers "which Kramer &£■
vented-not wishing to Wve to resort 
to such a supreme remedy. v

DEPENDS Olf CAlfADIAHS.

PTENDEBS.

rpFNDKBS WANTED—-FOR KAgONBI 
I nlM hriek work for 11 booses ; ulus 

and spedflcntloos. Apply to F. Nesbitt, 31. 
Cowan-orenue.

TORONTO. WHIPER MONTH BUT3 A 31300 
home. __________ ___

EATPER MONTH BUYS A 
3-000 home.___________  -

PER MONTH BUYS A 
*2500 home.

i VUO ST.
OST^SILVER CL'P-UNB handle 

I J broken; on Writing»on, Bsy 
Monday afternoon. Reward 
Munn, 800 Yonge-street.

■}.
aCome Tn, make your

self at home, for ours 
is a home-like store. 
Of course we want 
yotl to BUY, but not 
nnless’we can please 
yo". One yo'in" man 
made the remark to 
us the other dav that 
he had no IDEA such 
perfection could be 
found in overcoats as 
there is in ours this 
season. He bought a 
$20 one and went 
«wav quite happy,and 
it’s putting it mild to 
sav that he saved $$ 
easy as compared to 
the same coat bought 
from a tailor. And, 
bv the way, we 
are not paying the 
newspaper».
MONEY for space to 
talk RUBBISH in. 
WHAT we tell you IS 
SO or you wouldn't 
see our name attached 
to it-

*.*t k<WAN TEL.
PhiR MONTH BUYS A 

*3300. home. Ill

S?« T-ung'W-L^-?b?e
servotlve ™**£*i££ ^««^1 

M j^ h*. rendered partlcu-

szr&sisfe -air *v.“ “5uzssrV’i. ùb,,.i-
Club, hereby tender 

hi^T^te of thank» for said services, 
an™ take this opportunfty Q^ ffewlng

nartv ” The club met last night, Mr.
in the chair, and elected the 

following officers: Resident,
Geary: first vice-president, W. D. Earn 
wny: second vice-president, C. w 
Cavers >-third vice-president A. H-Mc
Connell; treasurer. 8. Thomrpsom 
recording secretary, Harry T. John 
•ton; corresponding secretary, H. Weis 
miller; Executive Committee J-C.-Ten 
nett, G. F. McFarland, W. Worrril, 
George Stewart, John Mason and A- H. 
Birmingham.

WANTED miiiiem chanc**, .•rp HE ABOVE RATES ARE CHEAPER 
X then rent end Include Interest and 
principal. _______ _ $20-Large building, «nimbi. f«r facloy, to 

lea*#, by established firm. Addreee 
Box 100, World. ____________-

T HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE fiRO- 
JL cerlee with good dwelling» *ttidie.l r<* 
kale In. tbia ritr: also livery, coel. wee* 
un.I gratcal rountrjMMWflnese, Jobn if ef, 
136 Boy-etreH. *

Reward

He
price and time.

home at a deflolt®

OvT F YOU WANT TO BUY OR MU* A JL Imslncw or stock of gwwls, net 
New. Mstabllstoed twelve ye-irs. No -h*r|i 
ta buyer».

TIT E ARE THE LA BURST IX8TAL- 
W ment Real Estate Company In Can

ada.
WANTED

Si
Mechanical DentliL Mu»* be •rat-el*», 
cx|x>rieuced mao.

DR. RISK, m t
Tonga and Richmond Bte., Toronto,

o J«fS?s£iTSS‘ B
m •‘sjssn.’s!,smarts
» nniner; eatisfariofr reahépa for__eeliflag 
Only ««raon. mennln* bnrioe* nerd a*, 
ewer. Box 106, World.

Inga.
Qceen-stroet West.

Ottté.»(Canadian Aeeodated Free.
London, Nov, 3.—The dependence of 

Mr. Chanfberlnln upon Canadians 1»
‘uî^ofgraerSTknown

abroad to study the effects ^ Protec
tion and see leading men and firme.
Hon. George E). Footer le styled ex
cessively clever” by the BrittJh pre»»^
He «torts hie speeches Wednesday- 
night, giving his day. and M» nlghto orw-v 
to add tothe literature of thegreat 
question. Hon. Mr. Tarte'e poraibte w -*■ ■“ 
arrival on the scene hi helled with de- 
llaht as adding picturequesnese to a 
cfmpetro which 1* HIM wteh dull 

figure».

j A. Bverltt A Co.’» List.
'_________________ " <0

A EVBRITT t CO.. ESTATE BBOK- 
IX) Vtetorla-wtreet. J.

WEAK MEN
rî'.lhty.,KX^â|1wLkDW.!UnrrTot.«^cbim^. ESSsSsSH?

P. O. Box m, Hamilton

c<

J. ers.

$10CX)-°,VBNS 8TBEET BUILDERS Ago CONTRACT1

MILITIA QUELLS STRIKERS - HALLAM STREET. TN ORBES BOOPINO CO.—SLAT*'Â5Ç F grevsl roofing; eetebllshei P) y* 
168 Bay-etraet. Telaphone Mela 63.

TY ICHARD Q. KIRBY, MR TONOP *T 
Jti contractor for carpenter, Jotner wwt 
end ge nertt I jobbing * Phone Narth 0<fV4,

.SIOOO I Tw
j **°r*: AMUSEMENTS.-BROCK AVENUS!

SOLID -NOTICE-
Raymond Hitchcock

TBI MEW

“YANKEE

—HF7WÀRD AVB., 
brick.$1600

LONG—ALICE STREET, SOLID 
brick.

—MAJOR STREET,""SOLID 
brick.

w, W8&SÏÏW» I
ber. Moulding», etc.

I $2000
Bert
Peer]

I *»■empire not in peril. IGOOD $2500 69CONSUL*’
desliea to meet the people of Toronto In

mass meetings 
wra&of 9 86. PB11WES8

AokoeSeted Free* Cable.) PERSONAL».
EACH—POUR NEW BRICK 
houses, to Perkdsle.

John mt'f&w&m i
I «tree*, to

caught
I tom en Hi
I efl. end a
I M eth.

I fixed up
| fc, dechir.
I end asked

iuepltal w, 
Rev. Mr-

$3000 Mta _ __ _______

Melted.

How

GRAND
Next—Al .R WUses to * A Pris»» ** Tetter».

- VETERINARY.

Belief overcoat 
value at $io, $12, $1*» 
$15, $16 and up to $2; 
is not to be found out
side of -our store.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ipereneootreat, Taras 

rmair open day and night- Sea- 
slon begin to October. T.lephoee Mala
T Limited T|e
to.M AJ ESTIC

THE SEASON'S THEATRICAL EVENT

mrr- MARY OF _________
£>^heddaMoabler

2dw< at
Cf/v\‘ag6t.

SSSSÎ
BUS1SES8 GAUDS. to

^KirgSlEasT,

Opp St. James CafhedrA

by*A*49mM*r4
àtnéawftmtni

OAK
ÜALL
Canada's

If) Ctihien

T A. EVWRITT & CO.. ESTATE BBOK- 
u .ere, 96 Vietorta-streel.

..
Auarieted Freed Orile.) St i

Armetrong A Cook'i List.

RMHTIIONO Ic COOK HAVE FOR 
«ale several new arooll house», well

__________. _______________ -
rpwo BI/K^KS OP LAND RIPE W»
X Immediate balUhig

w

hetloi-Malax* Maxelte; EddloiÆ5Wy.ii.yJ!5rbA; asrft awMa.

Wll
pov

^touted.H
ART.

till

West, Toronto.
' >lr TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

== HSrpiUl 
was fra/-

•Mew'

to the gm
SAS£

I DavW

XTACANT I»TH—FROM *4 TO *30— 
V easy payment*.-Bleetloae of OSieer»—Oleb 1* 

Verr Good Klnnmclal Shape.

There -wa* a very large attendance of 
• -memtirra at l.he annual meeting of the 

Toronto Camera Club last night. ,rre*id<ot 
Lcfroy occupied the riialr. and delivered h.a 
annual a/l.lre**, hiring a detailed account 
Of (ho work of the year. The year had 
|,eon a very primperona one, n« was also 
borne ou! by the aimi/al Unanelal «tate- 
nient. read by Hugh b^Hton for the re- 
tirtuc sveretary-ttetutntet, \\ • 8»uitb. Tne 
statement ehowed the club to be m a very 
line position mianelally, with the roost 
setlaiaetory eaah balance In hand In reeeut 
«ear*. The etatement of ans- te ami Mablll- 
«1p« dlcelca d the fact that there were n ro
of the latter. While the former stand* with
in the shadow of the *11*A> merk. the 
vnanimlty prevailing w.« one of the l.eri 
frntMr«*N of flw m««‘ting. awl angor» well 
f(,r n gran l eeâsou'e « aimra work. me 
election of officer* mmlicd as follows:

Prc*l<lent .1. V. Ilotlgina. .
Pi, at Vice Vrrshleiit J«»hn Maughan. Jr. 
Hccoml Vic* Picsi-lont K. B StOrrt.
H"cictary-frca*iircr—Hugh NciIjow» 
Executive committee Kor two y^.r-^P; 

«reh. IL U Le.roy and R. J. ."“taon., 
(for one year), those member* «tio «voie 
elected laet year for two year»: Dr. King. 
W. 11 Me»» and .1. G. lia many.

Tim* chrti imanlmoii*ly placed the name 
„f .1 s I’laekett. It.A.. Of the lx.tithv.ou 
Meteoroiogfal Serrlee, npmi the ll*t of 
hnnnren' ««nlwta. It nlxo vot<*4 tha. tne. 
eluli- Ima w.m lu the recent eompetltloe,
1 o a w nr «loti the member winning it tnj* 
xcar instce<l of at the rml of two cooncm- 
tlrc win*, n* the ronimltt»*e * mle.4 (llrcct- 
,.,l Mr. Freeman tl** wan wrrtoly wo- 
grnTnlntoil ot the rlwte of the meeting by 
every mcmlwr. he being the Inoky uifiti. 
1 hr- len» I» a mod* valuable one. and Mr. 
Kreemantle'» work hereafter will detibtUei 
show th'- Influence rrf the belter tool.

Aaaael ARTICLES FOR SALE.-Matinee
(very Day« RMFTRONG k COOK, OWNERS, 23 

A Yonge-street Arcade. C3IVB HUNDRED neatly prints» 
-E cards, atatemmfa. billhead» 'of auve 
lope». *1. Barnard. 77 Quaes Bait, ritf

T> RINTINO—CLOSE PRICES—OFFKB 
X Stationery, card* of all kinds, weddli* 
Invitation», cake boxes sod carda Adasu, 
401 Yonge. _________ ______

all this week

WORLD BEATERS.
Next - Jolly Grass Widows.________

The MeArttoojv-SmMR Co.’o L1*f.

/*2000TSa“.iS5T.5a*t M„„Tnra

ration; paying 15 per cent. dear. -__ i ANNUAL MBE'iirtl»
Sl0^o.i^0v^nt8S!EET NEAR PRESBYTERIAN*UNION Of TORONTO

$i 5(K)Nf»chTed jsss'tSè I Taj:yX£«oTZÏ-ï.% e.M.

Co., 34 Yonge.

4

AYLESWORTH SHOWS
NO RESENTMENT glTUATIOIW WANTED.THE FOREIGN DUMPING GROUND. potato-»

rity, whe
~\7 OIXNO MAN DESIAKS SITUATION 
1 In grocery; two _yraro’ expenenra: 

teferenees; town preferred. Bo* MB, 
World.

(Canadian Ausoedaterd Free* Cable.)
I London. Nov. 3.—Walter Chamberlain.

. P’
Eft akin e 
gcuenlly 

Percy 0 
« street n 
!ng. to at 
at 107 O 
Where I* f
We
hope for

Continued From Pag* 1,

The States aasïrttd men
urged thru Intimidation to lay down . . . . . . ,
•xfi. ,„-i„ th»ir excited felr» hard and persistent work he had suc-I1^ -.!rumen d We nnl^e ha^e aootted needed In reviving some of the old . he to a director, sixAe of the terribly
lotv-ttorkmen. The pol.ee hat po 1 enfhuel9Bm whlcJf ln fonTler years i unfair competition to which W» brother

characterized . the meetings of the manufacturera -were subjected by for- 
Young Men's Liberal Club, and hoped ] elgn dumping, especially ot motor 
the newly elected president would make 
as good a showing at the expiration ot 
his term of office. A vote of thanks * 
was tendered to W. B. Rogers and 
Louis F. Heyd for acting ns scruti
neers. Mr. Rogers, in responding, said 
he was pleasfld to see so large a meet
ing, and hoped the newly elected offl- owner for more protection against Eng-
cers would try and make the meetings land a vivid commentary on Chamber-
Interesting for the members. Mr. Heyd ■ Iain's ideal tariff.
briefly referred to his absence from the i The Dominion manufacturer, only 
meeting last Monday night on account ! asks such a tariff ns will protect -tlm 
of speaking at a Liberal meeting In 1 against the Yorkshire men; then he will 
the interests of Dr. Hart In Graven- j be satisfied.
hurst, but said Mr. Gamey had been —. - —.
there first. He said that Canada had ! * guaranteed CURB FOR PILE». f>(J
now arrived at the parting of the I Itching Blind. Bleeding nnd Protruding '--------- -------- -
way. and it behooved thy Young Men’s l pl,"-1 ™re ”o pay. All druggljt* are ; -.q w/ ttake up matters for

wert,tut l^e present to rtiro nnv on*o of pio*. no mntter | ^ -• -e pRR MONTH BUYS A
time agitating the public mind of the ! of bow long »t*n<1lng. Cure* wlinjiry X X * O* * $3000 home. *

Col. Pellett, when epoken to hr The P«cple of Canada. Nominations for the cases In six My9- the worst ennen ln font- ,-------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -
World last evening, snid flint no w<rd had Executive fake place nt the next reen day*. One nppHeaflon give* eiee and -| /> PKR MONTH BUYS A
been received by him of the frotiMe* at meeting. Dr. J. K. Elliott’s motion- rent‘ Relieves Itching inufantly. This Is a ^XO OU ^3000 home.
thn Xlacnra Conitrurtlon Co. or the o hor i “Resolved That In the nnlntnn tui. new dlayovery and It to the only p.le rent- ,— -------------— ........ . ..............
work*. IP «aid that of ooutvo the dlffi- clubCanada should have greater w,v ',M ™ = I****1!? K'nninu'r', no onrex s, RRATER AMOUNTS AT PROPOB-
cultiiw that hare niWn are between the i ° ?aY« greater power po pay. Price flOc. If your drnrgl*t hadn't V X
root motor* and the tnen, and the oompany Ing with foreign relations, will it in sto»k send SO rent* (Chrwdlsn stamps
I» 1nterr*ted only ln the nb.llty of the can- come UP *°r discussion. eeenpted) to the Pari* Modtbne Co., Rt. y OMPARE THE SECURITY WE OF-
tractor* to flntolt their work wllliln the --- - I,ont". Mo., manufacturer* of Tatxatlve 1, f„ w|th what other* a«k yon to ao-

The Grangers of Elgin County gave Rromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. pppt ^ postal will bring parttoular*. or
Jabel Robinson, M.P., a warm recen- 28 rail at office; hour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Mon-
tton on hie return from the session at 1 —'—---------------------------- day* and Thm-edays open till 9 B.m. Cana-j
Ottawa. Mr. Robinson spoke of the VATICAN FIRE AN ACCIDENT. dlan Co-Operative Alliance. Vh Qneen^t.
work accomplished, and Incidentally ----------- . ,n,t ------------------- ---------!
remarked that the party boaeee would Rome. Nov. 2. -Knnalry into the cans, 
never orack the whin over him There of the fire at the Vatican last night shows were «3 law-vera lÜHÎ L The,7 that It wa* aerMental, due either to enre- 
WEr» m lawFMv te parliament, he said, m tearing the kltriien fire lighted
a number far out of proportion when nr in the combustion of se|d» which M. 
considered with the total population of Marie kept for his reproduction work, 
the Dominion. He admitted their use
fulness In matters of law, but In » 
parliament of lawyers one would 
pent to see legislation with a bias In 
favor of the legal profession. He dis
cussed some of the questions that had 
been before parliament, and said the 
greatest hindrance to business was the 
unquenchable proclivities of many of 
the members to talk, and the ability 
of several of them to talk several hours 
without saying anything- He himself 

'never occupied more than 35 minutes 
of the country's time. A vote of thanks 
w»s tendered to Mr. Robinson for He 
able work In parliament In the inter
ests of agriculture, and Messrs. Cowan 
and Lancaster, M.P.. received great 
praise from the speakers for their noble 
fight for the farmers on the railway 
bill.

ucarrot the inlet*, 
that the muntnlns referred to 
••«•bein'' of mountain», In the language of 
the treaty aail an iheec mountain» near 
the coawt were not a chain, therefore It 
... uld not be those mountain» -te* rllicd b* 
Gnat Britain. '1 here were nioimtstn*. Ifl 
lack of them, Indeed, too many, but aï) 
chain—of mountain*.

These two I lew* w ere a* 
the poles. It was mile» and mile* Inland, 
or the uwMinialn* on (tie "Imat. Thla wa* 
g questi-w lor an ûdjL-dtre(!'«». Th* iexult 
1» Indore you- neither one it»r .he ether, 
but rather a division of th.: territory de
manded by the two partie*.

As lnn«*»l Decision.
'To Mr Louie J<<le and niym-lf tills de 

cleion mcmeil *e unusual lhat >t -aneed »» 
Id decide upon the cmirae wfc took - Jf dr- 
<lining lo affix our na:nh* l« the award. 
I am rot lvre In defence .if that couree. 
lApptaww.) I am not ou my defenc.-. That 
.«■urne nss not been taken without grrat 
niixicty an-l thought. The rcqmualhlltty 
we aaaumed. It wa* not the result of irrl- 
lalion !u*titil*c, Her of grief. If It were 
wlong, we are In the Judgment of the 
country, of the Hr it ledi nation. for a. ting 
in this manner. But It 1* w hut we von- 
eluded wii* hie t“ d'hc i*d:atry, and we 
bear th'e rcsiMdialliillty of ltj"

The ‘ speaker di*mis»ed tit- real -flapiite 
with this analvsis and took u|. the subject 
of newspaper rep. rt* coni-crniug the *J- 
iege.l Interruption of the dl8--u**iou. He 
desired to repudiate In the Strong wt Inn 
c ,i go any l-port touching friction bet v-en 

A* to an alleged collfalon

S'-

ero E A/ l MANNING—C O L L E O E 
* district; detached; nine 

rooms; conveniences.

HOTELS.
the ringleaders of the gang an dare 
only waiting for the proper opportunity 
of rounding them up. The soldiers 
have been supplied with a full round 
of ammunition and will remain en
camped In the various companies’ pre
mise* till peace Is restored. Capt. 
Couleon is in command; Jaa. Wilson, 
superintendent of the park, who has 
detailed his entire staff of constables 
to look after the threatened property, 
to of the opinion that She situation Is 
quite dangerous and developments 
might be looked for at any moment.

KoreBenere Excitable.
, The excita me nature of these foreign
ers, he think*, might lead to almost 
any acts of violence if they were once 
thoroly aroused. The most critical mo
ment will be when they are paid on 
Tuesday at 9 o’clock In the morning.

EQUIP T BOQUOIR HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corser King «ad 
York-atreeta; »fvaro heated : electric-l.gMaif
fiSTfe a««T# -'-r “ioraTSt
ria HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH' AND 
I Carlton: *2.00 a day; 

the week. Rooms lor gen 
Sunday dinner» a apeetalty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church car* pa»» th# doer. Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

a, t t\ zv"hrh—BLOCK four new 
11 dwelling*: northwest:

all ranted: equity two thousand; owner 
(bollder) want* block Mlmlco land suitable 
for factory purposes.

> YOURgoods.

OFFICEwide apart as THE MILLOWNBR*" CRY.
Listow- 

Idwering 
thing w« 
end Us l 
four him 
end iris 
tlon may

With Sectional Filing Cabinets.
-You can get any of tne different 
filing devices in this form. As 
your buninee* increases you can 
add other sections, all made of 
quarter-cut oak and highly 
polished. Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’8. C0«,

(Canadian AesoeHaled Frees Gable.)
London, Nov. 3,—The Daily Chronicle 

calls the cry of the Canadien mill

ape* la I rates k* 
tl-men, 75c up;np HE M'ARTHUR SMITH CO, 34 

JL Yonge-street. ________________

Canadian Co-(1 iterative AUlnnee Lint

-« WON’T PAY RENT OB INTEREST— 
J ) We will purchase yon a home, for 
which you ran pay .In the following ln- 
atalment*:

fTOHAGB.
ST-°n^MB.nraŒ^5

dlua avenue.

LIMITED.
Toronto.PER MONTH BUYS A 

*1000 home.
77 Bey Street,
Factories: Newmarket. Out. RhPER MONTH BUYS A 

II.-iOO home. MONEY TO *iOA*,

HOUSEHOLD (lOOD*. Cos

rilT Toreototerar»/ Ce, 10 I-awtor Bill*
fug, fl King West.__________
ngONKY LOANED SALARIED PStV 
JVT nlei ratal! merchant», t'1®**™' 
hoa?dl.igVi»c«. wllhont «eçurlty: raarrif- 
mrnt*; largest bualnes* In 4.1 priori*® 
cltlc*. ■ Telman, flO Vlcteriaetreet/ 4*

COL. PELIvATTS OPINION.
DROWNED IN A POND.

Any h 
Rheum* 
For yei 
find a i 
nearly : 
-At toat, 
reward»
that dli 
Rheunu 
pointe I 

I do n 
malic c 
flesh a* 
It will t 
Shat va 
then th 
I know 
for a fu 
en trial 
in a me 

E to ex;,e
p RANK w. MACLEAN. BAJWIWJfc f Field wl 
X tuAMtor, notary futblle, 24 tMtm Rient
etn-et; money to Iohd nt 4% per rent. , •hoop's
w AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICL J**|"*{
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc, « 0*™*
Rank Chamber*. King street east, . "F ol
Toronto-ntreet. Toronto. Money to toaB- | îmrn
TJ OWKLL RKID t wOOD BARB» f edge* 
AV ter». Inwlor Bnltdlng. «I King j kn

owed, K. C, Tbos. Reid, t. Cajsf Blah ro -

m» a g 
Lsm. 
gist in 

" «Meure 
Blatlr v
Sake it

is
R wm

Bt- CalharlwF, Nov. 2.--A tala1U> 
look pVa«c*o in f.rantham Township i>n 
Si! turd a y afternoon, at the wmej>r 
peter Beckelt. Harry Leroy, a llti.e 
two y^r old son, was playing about a 
t»h!• llow. p* nd, ju^t a short dWâDCC 
from th»* houso, whon in boidp way he 
felt into- thr* water. Nothing was 

f tiv .'lrcldrnt until the lkfelea*

t

* tlonato rates.

tho meiiKHT*.
l.eiw ci-n litii Holf and the. pèeti-h.-Dt, it was 
.ilxvlutcly fnlso. It muld uot have hecn 
lMFslMe hr «-nid. He doflaird I»M Al 
\cr#tMue to ho honest nnd true and a tnor-> 
gentleman. They had dlô's'rod toéTttaolf 
m iho riKultn arrived at, hut there was no 
i-xtMist? fur t^lioso roport*. It eanerl him to 
think It were not Mfe. to believe all -that 
s> ivt rend 4n the nfwspepefo.

1 nenlmlty Vot _Poeelbl«.
As to why thf roihnfffwlon could jiot have 

arrived at a verdict of unanimity, the 
Kpfflkrr t«H>k consider«4de tine*. He thought 
n» first that the Vody «fnurtste^l of three 
and three each side standing thus, hut he 
si Kin dldsioveml tlU» we it not the opinion of 
The iresident. Ills poKifton was that Can
ada end th#» United Ht.it-x had their 
rtf retelltatlvw there and that the only 
member osviipylng a jndlvial poxlrlon 
or umpire woe himself. T ha t ^ rlrcumet aarv, 
be thought, might l»e «txiept«ad ae the . 
plana tlon of the remilt which. < 'anaiUho* 
think one to lie deplored. He deplored 
the circumstances that led to the present 
dtUlhoB.

But It had arisen, ami the only ones 
tlon left to lie settled was what was .0 
be done about It? There wa* only one 
answer for practical men. He spoke ns a 
Canadian as a British subject, lie knew 
not whot those who might control the ■ 
try’s denthiy in time might do. hot he did 
know that when two men go Into any kind 
nf lit ten rlon nml there is no poesWlity of

>•

Tl known <’ . A
body of the l'ttle one wa* found. I

legal cards.

OATHWOKTH k RICHABDgON. BAB- 
1/ riet ers, Solicitor*, Notaries PsluW, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

A NICKNAMES.

What the Jolly school Principal 
Is (Tailed.
never yet hurt a healthy

/-XXE HUNDRED ACRES. IMPLE- 
ment*, feed ; *1350. A. Allen, Graven-

A BOUT 100 FEET ON NORTH HIDE 
J\ Klngslon-rosd, near Catholic Church, 
East Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Turley, 
Don P. O.

A -171 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAE 
p,. ning ( bamhers, Qin-'-u and Tew 
Isy-street*. Phone, Main 4ho.

hurst.r yiNicknames
sir J. MCDONALD. IIARKIHT**. » 
W . Toropfo-ftreet; mon^y to in*- .

"Tn Ohio lady tells a good food story. 
"Once yeefra ago my slater, nt that 
time a woman of 3.i, became *o ill 
from nervous exhaustion that for two 
years her life was despaired of. She 

mmjL bad suffered from" dyspepsia since a 
f; %irl and the nervous trouble of course 

Aggravated that, until it became Jm- 
epoeaible for her to eat or take nourish
ment of any kind without intense suf
fering.

"Like all persons affected with nerv- 
diseases, she also suffered from in

i’ Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

ABSOLUTE

SECURIÜ.

€ X-i~ a TOO BUSY TO CONSIDER. CANADA.-

(Canahlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 2.—The apathy of Brit

ish public men toward the Canadian 
preference fpr South Africa to aston
ishing. Several pfflctola of the Colonial 

Office, aaked by your correspondent to
day for their opinion, replied languid
ly: “It would be a good thing, we 
suppose, f6r Canada-” When the great 
significance .to the empire of com
mercial union was suggested the reply 
would be: "Oh, yea, but we are too 
busy with the floral fight to think of 
such thing»."

Lyttelton’s private secretary re
futed to allow trim to be disturbed ln 
order to express an opinion, and a 
wire wraa sent to hla private residence.

gold at poplar cebbk.

Milburn’s 
Heart «ma Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

PROVBKT1P.S PriJ^„A.î;.^___
4) Stewart * Ca.’s List.

y

AVM‘
N K A R— KING 81.,

King Mw ir<l Hotel, 
worth .120.00'), rail for 

M. S. St'rivart k Co.
$16.500
choice Investment V.N; W

Wood,romnla. and it was nothing unusual for 
her to sleep only three hours out of 
twenty-four. All the year* she had 
been a miserable invalid her die) con
sisted almost entirely of milk and egg*
Finally Grape-Nut* came upon the 
market and she tried this food for 
breakfast, four teaspoonfuls in a pint 
of hot milk, and the change in her 
condition was perfectly marvelous.

"She Improved at once and her face 
hue now grown round and fat. a* I 
remembered it in girlhood, and the in- fought our 

In flesh has extendel all over.
She never was weighed while an In
valid. so we cannot say just how much 
she has gained, but It I* wonderful 
ghe now sleeps the whole night 
through, and all the miserable weak
ness and aches In head and neck are *ee ■ _______ __________ ______
gone. She is .again well and strong with n British_ flog »nd the people Mill rang tfy Milburn-, He;
end happy, when It looked as though waTfrtt thT tira that”Mnd Before I had used tB
she would never have any happiness tn „«nen*ann are . m,c . ™,»» ,u ..............-, ---- --------- -
on this earth again- All tier neighbors Rrltlih suhjerts we were born. I had taken three boxe» I was completeli
look upon her recovery ns a miracle. British subjects w* will (|ie. cured "

"The principal of the public schools Th» applause that Mlowed *»» no gen- ' ' .
In our city I* such a strong advocate; erons that Mr. Avleiworth rose in re- Milburn • Heart and Nerve Pills
of (irane-Nuts as a brain food that *l>»n»e. saying: "In that answer those who nervousness, sleeplessness, palp 
of Grape Nuts as a Drain looo » wish to the rnntran- have their rauly. ,h„ h„.rt ,ki- beats and all
he has gained the nickname of 1 Canada '« for England, and Canada Is a • •
Grape-Nuts.’ but somehow or other he pnrt nf ,p,. rraet British Empire." arising from the heart or nerves.
Is so jolly and1 healthy he doesn't seem "God Save the King" e nelndwl one of Price jo eta. box, or 3 for $l.sj, all
to 1 are." Name given by Postum Co., the most spirited gathering» o< the kind tn <(ea|.r, orBattle Creek, Mich. the hlaforr of the DordJien.

Look in each package for a copy of Amoag Those Present,
the famous little book. “The Road to At the head of the table were: D.
Wellvllle." Bruce Macdonald, president; on ^U.s

Genuine TOSF.I-H HEIOHINGTON BARRI*!*»- 
U etc., 6 King street west. Toronto.

purtlmilar*. A.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

anUAA EACH, AVHNUK-BOA >, 
?R“ ol N / nrightoortiood very flue lo
cation soap, two new aolld brick seraJ-de- 
tactiea -<*'-n rix-io-d house» nearly cesn- 
jileted, all modern conveniences.
a a l)n/i -SNAP "op” SEASON. AV 
2i4:OVH t oex. near cars, cliolc- large 
wiuldetsrtied willd brick, slate-roofed 
eleven-roomed rraldenco. pr.raa»d brick und 
«tone front also hardwood flnlsh thru out 
except attic, fireplaces with five overman 
tels, separate w.c„ concrete i-omtiartment 
Cl-liar laundry tub*, aid» entrance; easy 
terms. Stewart k C*., 30 Victoria '

1 -a /avert dufont-htr ef. r.tiHoic- 
JLJLU e»t part, elegant hulldllig lots 
for sole at sacriflce. A. M. S. St»«art k 
Co.. Virtr«4.«i^etTeft.

know tn|ii
of litigation nmi mere i* no vo-aomix m 
appeal, the losing party culd do nothing 
but submit.

••We have nvrdo a goo» flirnt,
Aided. "No piece of
bt-en - better prepared, nnd tnoee rrepoiii Me 
for the preparation deoerre the^ hearty 
ppc.niiiunw of their country* 
fought our fight; we iiave lost in the Mrfbum s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
struggle, and must bow a* gr*refolly as aero laet spring I began to have heart
------rr,- ................. **-*>'- ”"*"*-*’ j failure. At first I would have to atop

working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up alley

loathe bouquet of'the even# ag.~~ He declared and go to bed. I had several doct 
w;th much rmotion th»‘ hr was proud t > attend me but they did me no good, 

that the wall* wore not unndorned could get no relief until urged by a friend
art and Nerve Pille.

.................... Before I bad used three quarters of a box
to” the Motherland are’gjil truc I began to feel the benefit and by the time

THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.POLITICUS.i 1
good light," he con 
litigation could have Read what Miss L L. Hanson, Water- 

aide. N.B.. .»a> • : "I feel it my duty 10 
express the benefit I have received from

WOULD BENEFIT UNITED STATES. that ej 
Do **'

th„ha: 

tou«t h

LIMITED

of Motor* aed 
Power Transmtosioe.

(Canadian Assoedete* Press CM,1«.)
London. Nov. 3.—Sir UTiariee Dltke, 

rpeaklng yeeterdsy at Normsnton.seld 
that. In Oanadn. the effect of the pre
ference upon wheat would weaken the 
Imperial tie by Increasing the already 
rapid rate at which the Northwest 
•was being flooded by capital and labor 
fnrsn the United States- The proposal 
came to a subordination of home in
terests to the Immediate material in
terest of Canada, and New- Zealand 
alone and to the supposed but not real 
Interest of Australia.

We have Must Bear Signature ef Manufacturers 
Generator», 
and Lighting PI*»4*-

crease porafule to the Inevitable verdict."
Tin Still Bind.

In concinslon. the speaker referral to the 
report that no British flag* would he asosn

u 246
•w.

ether Associated Frees GsJ.lv) terou- 
5* dir.

(Canadian
London, Nov. 3 — The Flnanclafl 

Time* publishes a long letter giving 
Interesting detail* of the new gold 
fields at Poplar Creek ln the Lard 
district- It says the discovery of gold 
in in rich quantities and the district 
promises to become & very important 
productive centre.

actors
STREET WEST. 

TORONTO.

l

Eic
134 KING •**tln..

*a.f*
**Peri- 
Sever t 
«are 0

C"
« can-
the lo,
eyAfjr;

, Wh. 
J«Hd 
«•red

•a toko as
1IORÀA Alri'AUL-ST.. CENTRAL, 
>$00"/AT St.lld brick. »»ml 'J.tached, 
9 roomed house, open plumbing anti atl»r 
nu-dern eonrenleuce*; bargain: »ee this Int- 
u-e.lately; f.Kri cash, balance 3 per cent,; 
*ee this.

nnmuere, 
roi Dimass. 
roi iiueaieta. 

roemrwuro. 

m Mmstoatiob. 
rmuunrtof. 
mnweewicuro

ÂRJERS SAMUEL MAY S CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
)MANUFACTURER»P
çrri«T»»4*»i»

numutu REPUDIATE ITcure 
italien ol 
troubles

FREE TRADE IMPOSSIBLE. !
-RC8BDALE. detached 

?OOU' f brick, 7 room», all modern 
cenrenaencea, a large lot

(Canadian 1»ariat«d Press Gable.)
London, Nov. 3.—The eom-meeelfil- 

trsvelera repudiate Saturday's Holbom 
meeting In favor of free trade. Th» 
treasurar writes that the vote then 
was only of 85) meirtbers. and does not 
represent the opinion of the 6000 com
mercial travelers off London.

(Canadian Associated Press Gable;)
London, Nov. 3.—H. Forster, M.P., 

whip, sold he 
K It were ros-

FOITÏ TIA» 

WWW»*
IIS MY 81*»second government 

would be a free trader 
adble, but the whole policy of other 
countries made it absolutely Impos
sible.

In th» game between the King J5dw*rd 
Fool ha II Club and the rintta Pemba Rtfl’- 
ber Company on Nat'«day the «core ttumid 
have been 3-1 laatted ef 3-0.

fcfet *««gi
; \ i THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.
ifeves *J9K miadachv

>■

Sp*•f

• -m
, ; .

|k

Webb’s
Bread

The best, not the 

cheapest.

Tel. N. 1886 wd 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.

EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the requisites for the proper 
administration of a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every man owe# to 
hil family to make a will and se
lect as bis executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex-
^*No private exeentor fulfil» these 
conditions lo the same degree as 
the Corporation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Capital...................  $1,000.000
Reserve Fund.... 290,000

PS-Corr. «t'onfl.iicannd psnonal interview 
are Invited. **
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,MY co.JOCKEY Will INJURED E*** i
WAXTEn.

MAXIMRK WANT 
Kl#. Apply t« IRM fill II lllllest.

■;VN, »«AU.
union teed 

redd root. Ca

»
(Incorporated Under the Law*

CAPITAL, $60,000. 
CHICAGO.

"ÎJ>. J*
Before the Public Every Day.

WA8HINCTTChampion British Golfer Plays at 
Lambton To-lay and Ladies’ 

Big Match Commences.

Established Three Years. 

NEW YORK

New Five-Furlongs 1 rack Record at 
Aqueduct—Results and 

Entries-
JUST THE , * 

BEST BEElO *

SARATOGA.. OJTFHB6 J 
for aml.lt nun n* 
•ny other trade 

t learn It T Ytm\ 
lEht courses with 

ly corapet

Dominion 9U>hool 
reet Rest, Toma

»• NEW ORLEANS. New Orleans Chk*so, Saratoga or WaaMngtoo.
REFERENCES: Any Bank or Beaker In New York. New Orleans, vmcagj ^Rj/1 : i *

¥o

$50.00 WON $201.75
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER 1

_ Fe.ned Weekly on SSO In Ootobor, $50.44

■. °...»-.

Cincinnati, Not. 2.-Dorln* the ateenle-
chn»c at Latonla te-day. Trisco tarnMa ' GM Links one of the large*; crowds of 
ST,ïî* XSTmc*. “Æ" w,C i» lady golf devotees and enthusiast, yet «en 
knocked sense))-», his hip wo» smashed lp Toronto. The great attraction. Ml» Rho 
and hi- wns Internally Injured. The horse j]a A<Jalr in(1 j,cr «later, arrived I net evening 
was not hurt. ! (rum noeton, attended by A. W. A us- j

' tin, pirslin-ut Lambton tiolf Club, who met
Dramatlsi Among AUo R»»e. < tLem at Niagara Kalla and conducted them

New York, Nov. 2.—Sweet Alice, at S to t„ n|, nwlee 0n Spadiuc road where they 
1. won Hie Woo-lmere.Stake St Aqueduct wl„ ltay „ (he guest» of Sir. and Mrs. 
to dav by a head from Irene undsey me , „ y u ,jlu-lQg the tournament, 
favorite. lady Amelia, the winner of the j-j,, draw to-day Include» many of the 
firth race, broke,the track record for nve ynlnrw and Canadian women player»
furlongs, stepping the distance In 1.00 i-o. ,|lld y tes K. Hsrvey of Hamilton, ehuwyl « i, ,——— ------------- _. »____ . -,

■wrru neiuor. st Works Wliil© YouMX. iKedfern). 7 to 2 and 7 to -V If Mor- „,rnnlluMU t, |,v lnvitntlon of Mr. and|| V/Yd-idt ÎX I W W WA ^ ...
della. 04 (W. Kish en. in to 1 and 4 to l, M Au»tin 0„,| tb< following is the draw I -M. Ultl —------------------------“----------- , .w.t, trvouU and while you sleep they spot the winner» that
2: Anrrutor. f>7 tfrvamer), 30 to 1 $nd ID . . niroiujiiig round, which coin nences I _ »|av •• docking” the horses In their morning tryouts ana w j__ «..pfLwâ mmisIi for You for 26
tô l. ;t. Tim* L13 3-5. Atwood. Wiznnl,, L, 2 n m I Our famous corps of trick sharps are up at break of day, «oc^inii most successful plungers of the American turf a—Wo operate ior
Bcticmt, High W4nd, Boh JJTmyi ',Um *tnona Adair ▼. Mis» F. Harvey I ^ jn y£y steady income.—Our method putt you on a I , __Résulte obtained really “beyond dreams of avarice.

fitssyni&ïafijua* -«*•» —— --“JüSSŒrô«- **..**» «-»-«—5
WTUÎWs^V1» “• ”• *' ’■ Again .. .«,«1 «--1» 1” ai »'SîMw «1 »*»

-7n-;"r7^»"
Knlghthoo.1 and channel aleo ran. ,/vr ''‘lif» uouglafl Yotng v Misa MctiiH. || Ho W 0<5O netteCl ™ m nnr “Dlecretionary Series" daring October. (Note: A

SMÉliSî JS-, w - - -1 -as « - - -Ei»«1LSS l nf
srsusnari?*- ss æsæi&&£$ss.

ssssrr&"SÆ»wr*
12- IrVn- Undw-r îm (Kallcr). 11 to 10 Mi»„ K. Mackenzie v. Ml» H H Jones. |
and 2 m s, 2: Kutorlla. 07 (Hlgglna). $ to Ml» Y. Tbnmpscm v. llrs. .1. I. Brown.

and 8 tô S. ». Time 1.27. Kmbarraas- Mr, y. y|ck v. Ml» Yarkcr. 
ment. Counterpoise, potent» snd Clonmel. JH» I- C. Unton v. Ml» Butler.
also ran . ___ Mr». St eu art v. Mrs. 8. Johnston,

Fifth race, fi fitrlon**-JMdy Amelia, IS Misa Kvelyp Cox v. Bias Murti-i Taylor.
(Burnst. 0 to fi and 7 to 10. 1; Mlneols. HH Mb-» Yojc Christie Y. Mrs. Vhywe.
(Reilferni. 11 to fi and 4 to S. 2; Knr Uj<*- Ml»s A. HalHday v. Mr». K- 'Holth.
111 lO’Nrlb. 7 to 2 snd even. 3. Time Mtes Helena Thompson v. Miss i. Garfr
hZJîu<lr>-:X: v^T r̂^' -sr»». to»»..,: e. i.m

5 BTxmalmccf"handicap, 1 ojdlr—-Ilello. Mrl *‘m|s» K. M. Grcrne T, Mrs. D. B. Mac- 
/O'v ri il 6 to 5 And oat, lî Tllyria, SP -uhéreoo
fernt. 7 to 2 and 7 to 10 2: Ixwd Mr,. É. H. Bickford v Mrs J O. Miller.
MW (F*nl|eri. 8 to fi and 1 to 2, 3. lime Mr». A. P. Bnrrltt v. Miss Barter.
1.40. Only thre ran. <• Mr». A. Ivpler v. Mis» Jewte Dennis

Results a* Ivwtowlw. 1 yj.', x Mussen v. Ml», Lillian Jackson.
Latonla Nov. 2.-Wea4h« cloudy, track Mrs, Tom Pépier v. Mrs. A. F. Uodgrra.

»l„w .. Mrs. It. J. Mahony v. Mrs. J. O. Itidout.
Klrst raoo. telMng, % aille- -The 0*Jd m,. w. H. Burns r. Mrs. 8Hk»man.

piVdcr OT (JHmler* 6 t» % 1: Fair Lad» K. Croaa r. Ml». A. N. Other.
Anus, 97 iS. Bonneri, 6 to 1, 2; First At- / ——
liirqX, 92 (limit. 5 t» 3, 3 Time l.Wt. Miss Br VS» won.
Ualdec Bine «Iras» «W, Khakl, Hernldo, xt th# -Iflgt, park Gok Cb.b 0n Ratnrday 
First Chip, Hour Baille also ran. the Anal matt* In the competition for the

- . „ 77 Roi t» vue-avenue was Hei ond r.icc. % tuHe^-Oudcn, 107 IM naan. ,(rjzr offered by Mrs. John U. ltldout was
John Egan, <7 Bellevue avenue, waa ^ j 100 ,H. IhPllpst, 8 to ^ ^ off 0nd resulted In Miss Bryan dc

working at Clarke’a etable on Adelaide- ; i 'nnrm.y Dreyfvss, 100 (—j-----), 2j to 1, featlng Mrs. Atkinson. I» the content for
tparln„ ,, down when the wall ! 3. Time 1.17'A Henry Walt? Wigwam. thl. cooa),latlon prize from Miss M. Smith,

atreet, tearing It down, wnen r | "jmlM,lne Annle, Hastings, Mrs Claire also Ml„, E, A. FJvans was the w.nner. The
down unexpectedly, and he was j r||U - prizes will be presented on Saturday after-

caught beneath, the bricks covering ^Mr^nsce. mile, tSL
him entirely- He ha4 his leg fractur 4 to j 2: FUmsnr. lOW Adiuns), *12 so
«d and a large cut that required sev- j g* Tknw' 1.45 Blnobellr, Bo<l»*»t;ir, Car-ïù «J»., m aoct b.,:,, - «— —

«r- S" jsiss-fSeSSu, ,™i" csa sn-iïsrs.J»
end Cowan-avenue on Saturday by a )IW ,Knight). « to 1. 2: lltttb farrish, MK
bicyclist traveling at a rapid rate. The (y„nroj, o to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Idle, Re- Assoei»tlon Football Records,
blevcllst made off, not giving anyone a gb,a, Hlmia, Vnllarambla. Magic F’lntc. Co- Uroadvlrws now lend, with Gore Vales
chance to get his name. He wae at- r„„„, Ma1 l/owery, Slemhock, Alice Com- aml carpet Company a tie for second place.

hv r>r Lvrid His injuries mener also ran. with a win for the Broadview» over the
le.ided by l ■ y wound, requiring Sixth race wiling. 1H mile»—Baffled 102 Toronto Carpet Company anil the (tore
amount to a scalp wound. requ b (I„ ,K'jran| d to 1, 1: Dnbln. KB (J. WalSh), Vales beating Alt Saints, the standing of
several stitcher, and some «me • ^ |o , 2; Melbourne FV-llps» (D. Boland), K,,*{<Tn g talon of the Toronto Inter-

Nelson Huntley, an employe or tn- J2 ,- 3 .nn,„ i ,-iRV,. John J. Re-gen. mediate League is as follow»:
King Edward Hotel, fell from a fourtn- Kn.klem IavnJa, Tufts, Sailor'» Dream, Names- ■
storey window of the hotel and alighted Zoi>bc, Frank Mac also ran. Broadview» .....
on the porch over the main entrance on , ——— tvnmt Company
King-ftr-et. He only started In the em- Card for To-Dar. Gore Vales ...........
wiwv of the hotel yesterday ansi was re- Aqneduct entries: First rice, hsttdfeep. % Alt Hnlnt* .............

, Lin, windows In pulling the upper nHle- Mnstermsn 123. Northern Bar 11ft. In the game on ■ 
cleaning window Angers, and Gsy Boy 121. River Urate 115. Merry FIng- day. afternoon between the Broadview»
glass down, he Plnone-a ms nng BnUon, and Tor.mto Carpet Company teajno. th-
that loosened his bold, at i . . . -Wwori.i race, selling, 1 mile—D;irk Ida if- gnme was more evenly contested than the
Hospital It was found that lits nea i ^ V)a Ak,la lwi «Inrlnnatus 102. Stone- score would indicate, as, «Kho the Carpet
was fractured on the left sine, ana n W;||1 ™ Nevermore. Orloff 104. Orovlna Company went down to defeat before the 
suffers consldet able pain from his back 1IWI Nine Spot 108, Rightful 101, I’nyrie 102. f„«t Hnsidriew*. they playe.1 a clean ami 

„.L, fronts- Tlilr.l race. han<M<-np. OH furlongs—l’ol t.cvor game thruout. The Broadri-t va corn
ana at.sic j driving his horse Roger 98 Duncan 95. Wizard 108. Wotan menced the game with the wind In their

Frank roster » winchester-street 123. Dolly Hpsnker 124, I.nm noslly (17, fur nr and after ten minutes- plav sae.-c.-d
ond wagon down the wheels of th» Grenade 120. Crown Prince 101, Silver ,.,1 In notching their first goal, Murray do 
hill when one of the hind wne:s Da va. Monet lOfi. lug the trlek, which was followed In about
convey.'!tire came off, precipitating Fourth race. Flection Day Handicap. 1% flve mtntrtes by Maxwell heading a nice
<o the ground. He struck on Ms near. m||ro_ Lnx cnKtn 108. Florham Queen 92, ,iml from I-ewl». At lurlf time the seora
e-using concussion of the brain. lie Kfamplne rjronnd, Rostand 192. Stolen Mo- waa 2 (t |„ f„vor of the Bromlvlews In
live, at -IS St James-street. ments 100. Gavlntn 97, Cariumcle 108. the second half the Carpet Compauy Imgan
* rtf-i-i Twee die was driving In with Fifth race, maidens, % mlle-Hlmwatha. ,,rPM|r.g (be Broadview» at the start, buf 

Da,vkl T*!l Highland Creek to the Dutiful 108. Sir Garter Bit Morgan W, lt waa * „t th<4r lot to wore, as the rfyoad- 
potatoes frnnL.,„'8JJ™? ear struck the Silver Foot 108, Grand Vltc»«»e v'ews' defence played a Wendy gam--, ond
city, when ft King str_t ^ ri;a-nk,r. Ganseyorr:. St. t.alDrn Bronx nf min„tes’ play Murray succeeded
wagon, precipitating Mm Into! v«. Sonoma Belle 10S. Flag Offleer 108, |u „nolber. The play was faat and
briaklllg his leg and shaking him llnldcr 105. Prince Halm Halm 108, Mr. lnr|an*Trout then on. the ball going from 
ecnerlly , . Pl-kwlck 10.,. Garnish 108 ....... ..... , „,l I» end, and with at, out live mlnut-s
K Percy flallinger. who was Injured In sixth race, selling. 1 nu e--Mi!dow s Mite Maxwell by a eleven- shot put the 4th

tbc.re Is not much Chang «light Garter 90, The Guardsm n „ blit- It would be hard to single any of the
tlon sine- Sunday, but na. > . .. . rarP ,4 nHlp «ell-! P-rondvIen » out for special mention, ns the
hope for his recovery._________ jJ^StSt M» ”^». r «B. Fie-1 learn, «srpeusd of the MMji nwn are

jTeRas* »F" -— sarR^-xawna?-*
lÏd^,? huge burden ofRJMlJ5T f4*J Z7 iffAÆ 

four hundred potindw f‘ “P , ,. vi|m,,,ie left Flora RrUbt. f>n the
and smashed It sc Badly that ampu .t Al-e KB. M nt B-sl
tlon may be necessary.

To day will see aesembled at the Lambton
*

The Steeman B. & M. Co.
limited "

Guelph, Canada.

'1
AKTWD.

s*p»itsr i* i i/j

DO BLACK OR 
WHITE SHEEP 
EAT MOST ?

Old Hermitage I
Fora perttenlArly choice wjie 
»t & reasonable prlc-i we offer 
our iipoeUI. “Oid Hermttsge 
•t Sl.50 per gallon. Thl* wine 

pofweeeee all the qnalitioi that whoa d neceeisr- 
fly recommend it^to rttejmsttc

-1EÎTDERS.
X NTBD-roâÜnsov
ark for n house.,i m A

i ..r

“SfWifkw.LOST.
l'E“ccp-05r
WelUngtou. Bay „ 
■on. Reward 

k street.

White ones, because there are 
more of them. Nothing like 
a heavy all-wool overcoat to 
keep out the cold and give 
satisfactory wear. Nothing 
like our present price of YORKSHIRE COUGH 

*«° HEAVE CURE
'.88 CRA8CM,

7 ■B-$20.00 for a 
Heavy Winter 
Overcoat

1VJ3RAL f'HOlCB 
ps-l dwellings attaohi 
S-; shut livery, coal, 
-try boStneaa. John

■
Guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Golds, 
Heaves, Influenza 
and E 3s

rlglxton.
THIRD WEEK.

:VM OllflMot-t"1* *’October Meeting
FIRST WEEK. Net Dally Result. 

Won. Lost.
(Forw-d) $122 «48

................ 10

NT TO BUY OR 8Ü 
stock of geode, *», 

eil twelve years. Ne C
pizootic among 

bqnes. Used sod 
ree o m m ended by 
prominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Price 60c a package. 
For sale by druggists and general mer
chants.

Net Dally Reault. 
Won, Lost.

Day.
1-Astarlta, 8 to $. woo: Pol BogsrB.lrat -.-i... ••••” ••

. 2—P. Stone, 13 to 10, won: Hormis, 7 to 10. wim. 1 •
............:

6—Enright, 9 to 5, won: I losers
FOURTH WEEK.

1— Mantle Wr-rth, 2 to 8, won: Piquet,» to X woo; 1 loser
2— Wood*ade, 12 td 1, won; 3 losers.*•••••••* ••

Splendid materials, bought 
from.the best British mill*— 
Black Beaver. English Chev? 
jot or Scotch Tweed — 
tailored in latest style — 
latin lined to the edge—boat 
value ever offered In Over
coats.

«s

y.D«.
1— Boba.ru 7 t« 5. wen;
2— Oarsmin, S to 2, won; 3 losurs ■ . .
3— Juvenal Maxim. 8 to «.

»*»#»»»« *|22CestslUm, 9 6mon; Duelist, l«t ... MM #.*••••K FOR BALE, OF 
i in winter and ne», 
letory reniions, for ; 
leaning hiiMnesa at 
World.

46ISv# "
a. 49 .. 201

10 .... 4
18

lyataa Bm. t CO.. WkelctMc A$cali, TcrcataA GOOD WHO*
rater I.usine*. 20 J 
outside connection. 

Hamilton.

. 89
..........to

Genuine eatfsiao 
tien le given by

$332 $831—Faulconbridge, lest.................................""

fcSj* j&- saws- sassawCRAWFORD BROS •V •v.Less Lows ...• f fAND CONTRA* (GOLD 
C POINT

ASD

Board 
of Tradg

Net Winnings .. ............828»
T-es* our comiiulsMou, 25 per cent. 87.26

,122 ^ Net i rents on $10 pley for month ..«291.76

s-jssasaKsnas-esr “ *** "

operators, o( which the In thl* nccompllshmeot has mads known sportsmen, financier» and merchant* In th# conn-
• oY; 7XnÆrtr«
Î7d th,r.*S5Sily“«oSj'f»tth in whlchturj; ^r*ai;^?;r,pdmlUnnA" vwTÏÏt'Æl™^» racing «■ ü. «leatoek, grain *d cotton mirketa. and thl. I. on. 

Vtet^n Best s^reek. j, Vmfff gg

5S^^^WffiîSS5SE?fiâfiuS>èÆfeas:a«®r£jf
wlnga. The team lined np as follow»: I ‘"fmen live more conn iar_v ’ MTT T TOV DOLLARS
Back, Heal; halves, Brown, MeWllliama, I *lrctch- OT7R CI.IENT8 WON A. NUL/lvlU , asked- -wbr do not Maxim *Love; quarter, Kllacott ; *nap, Back; wins», I ^ won as much ss a flBtftfSi dollnm at a final# rsc# msHfnf, ** î®” JlïiSîeilin *newsoan#rs tbroualiout the
Jordan, Forsythe, Fuller, Meyers, B. ! As It I» well known that omrfllent*b*J* hSllTÎJitèîd ô? rôunTiRi * consider ah > clerics I force and «pending targe sum» In artvertlalng in »p per. K 
Brown, Began. II fjay simply alt down and back the.r -.J . m, pnPrrr organization, capital and advertising, have securedCOantft?e'.n.,er Is fek ^

en enormou* client#!#, ^hlchmMJS ^ ^ rent. of wtnn'ng», which lTliT?i*that they wînthr##' wwk* ont of four, and our book* show that no
SiSctuX bJttlST?^^ Th^prrNTf th.t this Pl«n ^k* for^th# benefit of the pMf ^thoss who now own winning .tables of «cehor*es and who

age fea
Si MKf- “ • - - -• —-

to nourish uninterruptedly, whdeh, rt.ru Recent Endor.^nent. of the Pre...

A. loÊ^ bllt fttbecrlbers* money on judgment fho
CINCINNATI COMMflCIAl-TNlBlINf, MarcN 1. IMJ- .«the *plm«rs,’tr'rtl.‘,Mne TturemmaiU or speculation.

Maxim fc Oay.-wbohavebeen roaucritsMoi to their symem N. ». MORNING TEUORAMI, feN 23, 1902.

» s*&'ltx sr Aig «s-
î^jSftfiîSa^ winnin®r^pU« Mr'

ssssrs "tffïrt-ïs'cr';;ï-as'^-■T.isr.sw'e s^nsrsLstsx,jiiWijK5u,«g

ward business llnec thelr met^hod», »tv« ^ ..gPt<iPha„|Pk’- srhemes, ro-esMed^ Lhserih^rri mtmey on Judgment of their experts and deduct « flxed pwrentage 
entirely different from thn?-. pnrijuea^^ „„,borltle« The tr»n»actlons of Mr-lm îlom wTnnlng» for-placing the ■ -mniulsslons. they are the Napoleons In this

^ lnV"WmMtEM7hl$7v'tN.NG SCIMITAR. MwcN 2. W0Î.

who have continually patronized

them have not n|$rAlcM pefcriiary 28, 1903 «tory entirely different from the exploits o# the defunct get-rich-qirtek eon-

ah m^itmtioa of'th, *f^ysù& JKasa *ow cwny tronMct bu,4nw thoroa,h,r “d eo'e,7 0n bt”,‘ 'SS8SBiS5,?6roA*>4«“wxmNXKO armv

JOIN OU K 1 f rt ,,,ht magntude It wIV eclipse all other turf gathering»
In ,h- «lstory of the South begins at New Orleans within a fortnight. In mi gnin^ ^ m# v h„r»e» »t the New Orleans r.icetraek

p,st «lâsuss'ss.^e^ •» ^ °th”-w. ,-m'toe w*
^,a Vtorhffîe"1vèbmovrwKh'the t|m« Kpw 0r,esna, tn which w, daily Sd'fSt.rt
<OT Jfym. want to < ^7'when we consider condtllont r7he.es mKefohe^wlse we will begin (o play the flrst dsr
fSESS ES.^L^il-^S.d^tT  ̂ ,n registered letter, UaeertYfled cheek, are not accept^

LIMITED.

Two J167 Yonge St 
store» | 490 Qecen St. West

Iof'ing co —Slat* i
kfing: estahllshed 40 t 
| Telephone Mala SS.

KIRBY. MS T0NG1

Y, telephone no
tenter and BulMer, I LONG LIST OF ACCIDENTS V BeslAeant Cigaretc.

Has Burled Under Fall Uns: Wall— 
Percy Gellln*er May Die,

“LOOKS”KR80SAL6.

DY. 36 
home for 
ont; egee Heat referas 
In attendance; strictly 
•derate; rurTespSndlUi

SILLT-8TW 
tsdlea hefort Doesn’t it feel 

‘Yj /// good to be well 

~^\\ /// , dr eased 1
•Jjjf / You will always

f*el good if you
^T/ITT^^T let M csl1 for
tUL4 ay/// your clothes and 

—7 i return them toyou 

He’s Happy. jn good shape. 

Phone Main 2876.

came

TER1VAHT,

3ELI- VETERINARY Ï 
air-street. Specialist la 
Telephone Main 14L

RIO VETERINARY 
|ed Tempe ran re-street, 1 
open day and night 
October. Telephone NcHeWIErSSSSBfcSKSfffit:7.

98 BAY STREET (8 E- COW. KING).
7-,IINB8S CARDS. s

Nervous Debilityfex CAVATOR—M 
rs for cleaning. My aye 
K'loxetx. 8. W. Msrrktn 
ft Vlctorta-streot. Tat 1 
e, Tel. Park 96L

Kxnaustlng vital drains (the effects off 
early follies) thoroughly eased; JUdney sad 
Bladder affections. Dnnnteral Discharge* 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Maa- 
bood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease. of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organ# a »t>*- 
daily. It oah« no difference who haa faU- 
nl to cure y mi. Call or write. ChnsuMa- 
tiou free. Medicine» sent to any addreaa. 
Hours- -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Handays, 3 to 6

âsi

W. L. D. To p. rt». 
...30127

£t iii!
Garrlsou Common Hatur-

ART.

R8TBR — PORT 
Booms : 24 Kla

r
LBS FOR SALE.

>RED N FATLY FBI 
itentent», billheads or 
nard. 77 (J-iecn East

5 urttaiwoMt»/

as&sg
____________fSSfesat

Tml.utCutwictLto g«»|«|;,1»rty^.-P-

KvwjSNÊ

■mi iff etrlffiere-^e

-CLOSE PRICES—OFF^* 
. card* of ill kind», wedllag 

box:-» and cardfc Ad**,
i

ATION* WAITED.

N DESIRES SITUAI 
two years- expert 

preferred. Bo$>wn

HOTELS.

HOTEL, TORONTO CAL 
situated, eoraer King- *Hi 
i am-heated; elecOlc>ilfWgi ^

ivsrws'
KRHEt!^ CHUIU-U' mV
12.00 a day; special ratai W 
-me tor gentlemen, 76c it.
; »

BWtiPE^
of the

Remedy 
permanent-
OonomuM, 

ttrlcturo.eto. No 
wo bottiwcur# 
■n every botMe—

K SB»

RUBBER G0gP».liP*j.A8ijg:

RICORD’8 %Lh% 
SPECIFIC Sii-«

Association Notes.
London Collegiate Institute play* at Clin

ton next Hntnrdny for the Hough Cup
The Flsst End football leant would like 

to arrange a gnme for next Hntnrdny, Nov.
7. average nge, 16. Address to 180 Mill- 

Bust*
In the M.Y.M.A. serle*. Fhist Klng-stte--t 

defeated 'West Queni-wtrert 3 goals to 2 
on llie grounds <«f the Intter. The feature 
of the gnme was the clean piny of tiolh
"'■ihe (Fv- Vales defeated All Halnts nt 
Diamond Park, In a clean, fast .game, by I - 
fi goals to 0 The splendid work of the 11 
Val» half-hack line was largely re«|H«islhlc 
for the big more. I May ter and Itn-.-ce he- 
Ina csneidally brilliant, while Harrison In 
goal for I he Salats made many go >d atoj,». 
and saved his team a worse b-ntlng. Gore 
Vale» Goal. Xewtom Imek* I'nl'en-ler. 
Humphrey; halves, IMnyler. Hobbs, lP-yee; 
forward». Johnston, MneVnllmn, Hewitt- 
ami, I ale. Blmimer. Keferei-—Burk.

The Granites defeated the Brownie» lu 
the junior (Mly League Haturday, by the 
more of 12 to ft. Tito game from etnrl to 
flMi«h was fast and an exceptionally line
‘ A11 welhomt-sted game of fmtllinll was 
n'nved Haturday afternoon between the 
Tbïéckn» and the Old Orchard», on the lat
ter-» field. The onlv goal wae m ored- by 
llie Bttreka* In the last 10 minute» of the

*The A.soetallrja football game hetwejn 
Khc and Qr.eetfwtrecta. In the Methodist 
Young Men-» 13-ague, resulted In a vt.-io-v 
for the former, -by 3 to 2. Tho game was

i ears pass 
Hopkins, Prop._ _;1_

rTOBAOR. other fun u lue. Tho*# who 
remodjfiH without avail will

lot 0 fnrlotijfi -Turn n* Rhnn'rrmui^nnlum **. K<l°Timv.r 00. Cornwnte

M,„ ........  Burdolpb î*. Dnn M<-Ki*i»n« 110,
MU* Mfulinv 100, BJwlare ^(Jp;

Frnifth rnce,
BimtvHl

I fsM[‘l>fi*lRnlnland 110. HnmVnore
Coat. Nothing If It Falls. ^rXi‘xô-^^kÎ™ ï"Ûrirt m.

,7 furlongs, selling—Chantrelh-

-■Kasars?
.... Dollar» on took teleotion. of your Dwrtivmary Sen ’.eat a/lrmoon and to *nd me. étalement and cheek weekly for

................... *—- «*» »

Dr. Slioqp’® sgtpsFff
OHOMTOs1417.

112. Oeeim 
toD’.ii 3r»,be oldest and most ransm

and Cartage. "* ^1- Rheumatic Cure .......  ft furlongs -J. Mart,ertr 107.
i(Xi i>#*t(»rm<nntlori tw. aim*4.i 

104. Lsseford -Inme* 97. Hiir- 
„i in îfnndmore î».». < ne-

Itorsge VnmKL* A»H9RR W FOO.<x/or< ra<x* are 
profit», leew ffd per tent, of winningI. 

Withdrawal in fuU on demand. 
Name

Buffalo, Nov. $. In a dense fog tbpt pre 
railed over lake Brie at dn»k to-nlg^t two 
big lake hoses ran axhorpe on th» Canadian 
Side near Point AWno. They are the Ma-, 

taafa and the C. W. Watson. The former 
Is owned by the United Wales 8teel Cor
poration, end has on boqrd the large*

• cargo of grain rviy carried l»y -me boat 
hrt wrf-n < IkiCMjF nnd Buffilo, Fh# cxfffS 
npproxtmstee wMW bmmel#.

key to VO Alt._______ \ , I
ON H0Lr^S °£&

Mnltalmcnt p{* ojn*»»
lt-riaA,,i r,'-lcrânc%
’■nrity Co., 10 lAWlor 1W*

State.Town or Cit\Street
l-r, of Itrn-ler 110. Armorer 1«1. ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR FLAY: ...............g 761 For .8» plaj on Meh .bet»»....

, S261 For s 814 pl»r on esch horse.............................................. *1001 " *l"° " ‘
............ . sol * » " ‘ .•••• received hr the Maxim A Gay Company will be pUyed at the track by

Msxlm Gay n* C.JM--J.tS'STSltoSST'KS ««'“ * «V C<k T? *" <" » F~P«» execn-

:: *608T3E FOLLOWING SUMO
For * $-' plsy on each horse.........

•• 810 _
Remit direct tejhe,^!

tloùÇ^Hf'/ra^iutloued against ending money through the msll. wIthoitt rag^L
find a yt-cMc for Rheumatisnw For : Brook «1 ...................... ................
nearly *3» yearn I worked to till* • • t ? til<-k,i(1e'1 108. Bot» frn,JJJJn «??• .'^\iti 
A i last. In Germany. I my ,*ear“5_b£1 1 ürile* t«L '•>"» GoHahtly 1«2. R«n JJ®- 
rowarded. I found a\eontly < h mil | s,,mn>, r» ,<w-aî?1oKS*Vestry’ 102,

. that did no. disappoint- me a. othe. Hnner Hlm-n «». lestry VS,
Ilhtumatlv prescription* bad dlsap Grand Marais 1<«^ 
pointe.1 physician» everywhere. of llonnff».

sffÆ^KSr»-* OT".......... .

It will drive from the blood 'he Gernmn (ibomploeehlp.
that causes pain and ttwell ng, nn. N„v 2. Dr. George Wilister, an
then that is the end of Rheumatism. <n has won the g«H oham
J know this so well that 1 will furnish J,, Germany [from H-J-

' ffor a full month my Rheumatism t urc Bnjllshnmn. on rte tweuty-fln.t
on trial. I tan,At run- all c-ns-s with- green Dr. Rrimler also won thOmmli 
In a month. II would !><• unrv:isonanV‘ C*P cbuuiptou*nlp. 
to expect that, liut mo*t < abe* w 11 . aiT„ Bowlin*
>leld within 30 days- Thin trhl ( frm|g mcr Howell qiinttif w-ent down
tnent will convince you that Dr-, h »tr A'* *T' j.ove's aggregation y ester 
Bhoop-j Rheum:,: Cure » pfW'*r day at the Granite by the following w-re; 
against Hbeumatlam a pot-nt force j }(.aer u„»cll- Grande,
ag-dnrt dir- tse that I» lrrr-»l»ub,e. A Klng,r «• 7,',.„„ rD*-

My off-r is made to convince you of ,, -preml-le . ». "•'.J"
my faith. M> faith is but the out J, Code ..12 BpcuftTlve. sk,.10
come of cxporiviv’ of uctua I know I- .<», il. rr, ■ • • •

I know what It can do. An-l Tweet# at U Annin.
1 know this well that I "111 fur- . rln1 match and a gnme K doubles we#e 
nlsh n.y remedy on t, > * I ■ 8ltn,.,y,»rlt, A ^ hl )1V F, nlP the members of 
me a p riai for my book Ith uma- j ^ Toronto low,. Hot, ling Clift, on
«lam. 1 will then arrange with a drug S:l,nr,lav |npl, and which proved to he 
gist tn your vicinity *•<. th ,t you can ,.pry and Inter, sling contest» Ip
secure »ix bottles of Dr. .-droop> Itheu- th. rink game 1* end» were play'd. »nd 
Œ cure to maXe thA^t J-ou may ^^Trt Hjem 

take it .-, full month on trial, if H. .|aw1. ,v «ceres:
succeed* tht- « "*t to you p ‘1 *’ u c. Wilkinson C- LfSO
fall* the tow if- min»- ànd mine; nlonr A u>f r W. I>. MrVey
It will hr |r*ft r-nfirmly to you I mean N i;aDimy T. T Hunter
that exactly if you say the trial >* | w. H. Hall. *k. .. .14 A. Drummond. *k.l3 
not eatle/.if tory 1 don't expert » penny 

. from you.
> I h:i v o no • ;t rnple*. Any mere 
that < m affeut chronic Rbeumfttiarn 

if murt 5 ? !r,:g; • 1 to Hi# verge -oÇ
ge: f Ufffj no Filch drugs, for it 1* d;in- 

:, gerrni* intake them. You . mu*t "get 
the dU«ciUfeD out of the blood. My remedy 
does tint even in the m«wt djfflcult- 
StMrtlniile < a*e*. ji h** cured the old *t 
Cifttt that 1 « vér met, and in all my 
e^pericii- - in all of my I
Sever found another rfm^iy that would 
CUre one chrotia cane in t^n.

Write rne and I will *'*nd y»u *h- 
Wk. Try my remedy for n month, for 
H can't harm ,you anywhy. If it fail* 
the Io*fJ* mine.

Addre** Dr. Bhoop, Box *Jl. Racine»
WlF.

Mild ra*#’* not chronic are often 
curM by one or two bottle*. At all
druggist*.

•all merebsnts, te*
». without securlrt 

business I» ^..pn 
oo Vlcterla-strcsy

GAL CARD»,

ItTH *
Solicitor». ^Nortrt"

tTER. BAnRlHTBB.
! ant liera, Uueen ,nd ***- 
-tome. Main 490.
WNALI).^^ * 
ro-street: mon-'T 10 1 ■—
■"mACLBAN. BfiylSS*
■rotary .^‘iar c*A»L 
to loan at * ' jr
ïïnrïïÂïïîn^ËS,*8»
nt Attorney, ert-^ cots*
rs. King-street essfj,
Toronto- M'°J 1__ -j?

Ttïïnrr^vooa

SALARIED

m
MM»»» «i^ras &c~ »“7““ « : HJIîSTZ-

On ««tnrdsy a f*«»e jn 'jar- *“»*; ,Vf7c' (, m -he» snd w.lgh» only £'h ^ ^^.on of Phllad-lphla, removed a bullet from a worn.,,, A
1?uL'J5i !',«fngt,m avenue, the former win- They will he ffltbonc theser- F.-v. William Patters o heart and the patient lived three day*
Izl.Mhv 8 to 1- The Owilngton avenue TteJa „f h,otl, these men In t-ntiirdny » R#v. xifred Oanffler and other» *IH after the operation. The bullet hnd
tram were, s. lndlvhhml P^ ^cL.^e'm- gnme . To„mto Rngt.y Club .pea* A musical program will be traversed her heart, but had not pene-

rClou 'Th/lrtî-rap of i.nd. rtreet w«:- ^Knnln^LJSnJo, KV**Riven by the choir of the church,, under «rated )ta larger «vvHles.
'irai MrKinnoii; hacks ^eNcH^snd^Htl^. match gr„d, on the tra n Dr T, ^miam'paUerlron will aim bt KING TO VISIT ( EAR.
half Imcks. filran*. Mo jgcCannel, Lug*- ]Par,'lng Toronto Friday afternoon, the nth Rev^ GhU Walter* nt the flr*t open St. Petersburg, Nov. 2—The British 
fûrw2nde rartegr iMt.' Snd will he vsUdfor the retutn.tr p one- ^ the Kmba*«y here I, at present being

' ■■ " --------- between until hlonrtny ^Hth» Ç ^ *?» It- held on Thursday 'ated for the occupancy of Ktnff Kd-
hsd from IJ . -. aty »~t-ty I rollege Glee flub, ward next spring, when the British

unde^rte lettdendvlp of Humfrey Anger, ^ ^ to pay hi. accès-
7. , sporting Notes . will render selection* elon visit to Ruraia.-----------------

Westmoreland Football Club pinyed gtratfm-d rvopr-*e* glrtng * series of f atrsthcoea Cycle Clob.
l-rerityterlan nub « tie boxing h,mt. the coming *■"""■ , I-o«t Ml. -^*e. Tbp m,.,n',.r, the strath- ,„, Moyer

Dovcrcourt Park, bra-re ,.rr|M,„ tllP frwroer ,-hanrpl-jn «avf; Htr<tford Nov. 2.-Peter Crerar had hub rake this oppertnnlty of thanking the

.................. f?S:S ir«a«s.*4 -S«» <- >“ .. -• ksîwsïrrts »
fi,,, reosda Life in a gnme ef flnd ether* f*ilH to knork <**» ■ ^ay morning* tM*r*h*»l, î nion <Igar Wore, llalpb ( urtK
i iu«a*ueu eerie*, at Bay*lde Secretary J*me* A. MAcl*»ddcn erf the n—»*—— m — ! r»iiad« Cycle and M&'fr <'o., A. A*. M<-

rîrk' iâti crening. In * *cfrre of 2 Wl» to CurHng A»*od*tl0ll h«* r^lSÎ------------------------- ------------- K*y. TeyWr, W. OsiWtL M M«H*ey,
X-Æ demonstrated thHr flh,.,]îr “JJ i mwif total of 45 Potrlc*><#r r\n PFTTINflII f A,«l. f>i NeMe, AM. K. Voni'-r l. 1 errrïsusrtïïr Tüe 1 DR*PETT,NQ,LLs

rjat/rfi. sw jrçwgï Kidney - Wort Tablets
'’•VT.’A* ÎX^eT- UÆer“HS?v IStint^Z^Z ÜMI . Fully Guaranteed ■

? &Wr*rt! BB» « Î5f They Contain No Alcohol. fi?
T. Broekhank. E. Humphrey and Worid's F.D ,4,.n,plo»*» They CufC Rapidly. j  ̂ ^ ^

.A «“tel. ,flKrteJS^«n5f Brté of°^L*mbtmGol7rtd ‘'«n.ryn^oa They Give New Life. will Be Wedded To Day
i'!' ^pdt«ni tTr.ff*| and the Queen'* Ho- Hut uni* r l»y defntrtug - • - oarfjrti- .. At Bloor-street B»ptl*t f'htrrcti tods/ at

i/ifk off si 3 30 up end 5 te go. Mr. Lyon P w#m ^i^cf All Druggists in Canada *re fully -y, p m m./t» will 1»e rdetir*tcd a t#rT
2 fe'S'ïî'Wi «.r^s rturti, authoriaed ^bÿrte ^tora or Kid- ^ ^

FrS'Æ'» æZSJffZZjr. ~***« ^
every form of kidney will vide sll of the prin-4p»l eut-* i-efor-
chase money will be riteerfully re- rP1 l;rDlng to Torcsuo- They will be at 
turned If aufferer* are not relieved; h(„„ tn pert Arthur after Iteetmbrr. The 
after nae of one bottle. Three to six 1>r,4p has t, •< n a very prominent «cure In 
^uLs wm oSre the mort aeHffffa 'SsSert dr ies It, the rity. sat has been 
ZZ^BOcemt. a trot tie or rt, ho'.l*- rte raeJHrat *^a Ijrge nu^ra cf «turtle 
for |2 50. Aak your dru6(|ft for them. | presents from y

sSSirS
noon at 2 o'clock, and as the aale will 
be strictly unreserved, householder» 
wanting anything In this line *houl» J 
take advantage of it- Any good# un_m 
sold to-day will be packed up 
taken away. " .

I

1
ng

2»

I
Kell Kress Htn BsrS- 'rf-JiO- N 'Baud#! trip -ticket's.

•rue junior O. B. *’-'rSi,S5t‘*ln,ttt„te» $3.70. to be hsd from rar ww.»»",. 
SctnnTsy nrcLihHin”fnvor of Hsrtord hy.chtl, sad at the Grand Trwnk office*.

10 poi
by 1f>

The
tho INwerronrt 
gnme gatords/ at 
1 to 1.

The Union Ufe tenm» 
od win fromthe FUMtoclal I-es*"'1' *?L •

Llstowel. Nov. 2.—Robert Clelsnd. Jr,, 
of the 4th line of Klma, was cleanlnff 
the roof of the barn after threshing 

and fell sortie twenty-eight

How Iron-ox Tablets Im
proved a London Boy’s 
Health.

January 31, 1903. 
I am glad to tell you of the 

good effects of Iron-ox Tab
lets. We first got them for 

boy, two-and-a-half years 
cross and

?,
toT thusVvl»« -it™ «" ronnhit* was over ■

feet to the ground. How long he re
mained on the earth unconscious Is not 
known, as when his wife,. being 
alarmed at hi* long absence, found him 
In the barnyard, he was still *1 F 
stunned condition. » »

8r Albans organized » running dffej* 
L. Amsden n» rapt,.to and B. V»,,*«,(. *•*: 
raptaln. Prizes will he tflren for HSig ana 
strort races.

LiiiratoT y^1**’*
iug-street writ. —« our

old, who was very 
had no appetite. Y 
dy soon made him as bright 
as ever. My husband uses 
them for headache and slug
gish liver. While certainly 
effective, they cause neither 
pain nor inconvenience. We 
have a box in the house al-

our reme-
“electric CO UR TO CONCERT PITCH—Dotsblrs. H

T. T. Hunter W. 11 Hall
A. DrumiuoiM, 9k..Vf W. I)., 51 r\ey, *k..!3

LIMITED bs«ïto«s.23
:.7";5':iï“S'S2 «K
The** *ro the two Amctlem «

and |t,«r. 
Mott. 7 
HMdick.arèr» of Motor.

Tran»m»**,0^4<
( Itamplons Heyr %ext Snlnrdny.

Tlu- I'rtnrlipr" team. Inform«•illate eham- 
,,U-!IH of t Oniurlo Hiigt.v I'lilnn, will 
ji ak** |h«er first loral nf.p^rnii"-' .if «he 
V.n.C mîis«m nt Bnullgkf t>rU <n Rfliurd*/ 

tvam in a

a, Power

ing PJnaU. BYRRHWell, kinr.gnln»l the «tronc 
-, h< -luli-d match. The rh.,|,-• 'm,.» v-i’l »rnd 
-, r,-nforccl tram to 'IToront-- and will 
make He ,-ffr-rt to »1n oil,. The tV.-'l»* 
:, J, || 1,1 n »:,nl |a:u-th-c ;,t Sunlight Park

night, when about twcntv ltv- play->r* 
«, rc tn uniform, and they will turn - 
again „„ w-dtv-sds) and Fridar nights at 
tin ,am* plaça.

Th-
we*t’ ways now.U STREET 

hfORONTO.
Mrs. Jean Russell, 

The Rid
tonic wine

: Kidgeway, 
London, Ont

Th, rsanlta are surpriaisg.
R»Shr Gossip-

y*» ■^gSL^SÜg Z L0»,SrMirtSTtnTter's ^JZnihl lmr‘to

‘■"JImC 'lîrnlors played » /»=*•■** 
* / • . • n u j nn torsi oo V*rS*t/ C* BUntJ*

PKTRBL-* NK-wsarr gaptirb.
. Nov. 2—The Dominion

government steamer. p**r*'-
Dunn, has wdzed 90 American gill nets 
with ISfiD pound* off fish, a short dis
une* east off Falae Vlaod,

. SAMUEL Mar a C*

<C7uUH<*%Tt ttt*

HUD0N, HEBERT A CO.
Agents. Montreal.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 ccuUat drug- 
girts, or «tnt,
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lun-

Port Stanley
Kell Fro* Wt reel Par.

Guelph. Nov. 2.—W. G-uld. the well- 
known rlfl- shot, received n severe In
jury nn Saturday night by a fall from 

near bis*borne on Water* Walkerville, Out.
a street car
loo-avenue.
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TUESDAY MORNING 4"ir it’s r*om mean's it’s ooop.» 

Money cannot buy better / 
coffee than Michie’s Java anj 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.4
Some check should be put upon the 

Council of 1906. An a tax spender it 
Is a wonder. Before the end of the 
year K will have borrowed from the 
banks and II legs fly spent more than 
$200,000. This money must either go 
into the taxes of next year or upon 
the city debt. The disposition of the 
Mayor and Board of Control Is to add 
as much as possible of the extrava
gance to the debt. This is one way of 
keeping down next year’s taxes. Here 
Is an instance. Some alterations are 
needed in the Herbord-street Colleg
iate Institute. The Board of Control 
Is pleased to call the cost of these re
pairs "capital expenditure,” and in 

.place of paying toi them out of the 
annual expenditure provide by bylaw 
$5000 for "certain permanent Improve
ments." There Is a hiige debt upon 
the city now; but the law still allows 
a considerable Increase being made to 
it. If the electors call down upon them 
many more Council# like the present 
It will not take long until the corpora
tion signs the last promissory note for 
which its credit will be considered 
good.

Mayor Urquhart is considered sure 
of a second term without opposition.
This is the general impression. Hav
ing nothing to fear from the people, 
he bad no hesitation yesterday in urg
ing the Council to give the treasurer 
an illegal inethiction. Under Com mis - 

1 sloner Fleming’s understanding with 
I the Dominion government the city 
will take a deed of the Baby property 
at Lambton and hold it for a year or 
more until the government is ready to 
move the barracks to tbe new sue- 
The deed of the Baby property will 
cost the city $50,OW or $4)0,000. which 
will afterwards be deducted from the 
$200,000 to be raised by debentures
for the Garrison Common proj^y. Ml,roU Ws„0. Makes am Analyst,
&‘city'gotTn^eLbUng^t'rpdv A-eH«s Cksroe.ro.

Ing the qualified Propertrowners of NoV- o.-The latest solutleg -,
'Turtbilof the.engrosslng problem of the Arne* V 

enabling act only authorized the Couu- can woman 1» that she Is an anarchie, 
ctl to pass a debenture bylaw. Tm* | a degenerate end of a dangerous, âb»
Is the wording of the statute: _____. ,
TVof^he Ta'rri^ $£rfy or’the H. B, Marriott WaUon conduce „ 
aecurimr of the^BtOw site/ the Council the Nineteenth Century, published te- 
ôf lhe s.ld rorpomtlon may without day. an elaboratear^lytis of touVLn^,y: ïïzx «rrÆ
ks.4 ws aaA bytaw# a, may be goddess Is Utile better than g
necessary therefor.” _ charnier of the American w*.

.ogagsar sfhhstsS'"" sa,"rS' xsü «rts
_nd of the month to pay upon the Baby jy 0( the social conditions of a com- 
Site According to his letter it Is to bç 1 menial age. We have many oppor- 
Dild to the government According to tunlties of studying the American *vo- 
. Sir Frederick Borden’» letter, the gov- man, for she has undertaken to annex 
ernment la to have nothing to do with u mUch of Europe os practicable and | 
it and it Is to be paid by the city to bal succeeded very fairly, 
the owners of the Baby property. Bargains In MnrrlWse.
Wherever the money ts to go the trana- .. A utile time back some enthustae* 
action should be legally carried out, tlc )ourT,a| In New York was at peins , 
Tbe military authorities have approved tn compile a list of American women 
of the Baby property as a suitable site wbo b„rt married, not Europeans mere, 
for the barracks. By rushing an .n- ,y but Europeans .with tities. A large 
stalment of $26*000 thru the Couu these ladle* We confero
cll, which, if the City Treasurer pro- Mdly wealthy, and tt would be absurd 
vides It. will have to be temporarily to i^ore the obvious bargain upoe 
borrowed from the banks, the Council whlcb many such matched are based; 
is putting an unbusinesslike and un- on one side money, on me other ta- 
popular face upon a transaction which u^nce or position. It -Is, considered 
despite the large addition that A mean* b y,e tftet, of the day quite credits 
to the city debt, has not been objected able fo th)nk ,hal some pork packer's

dollars from Chicago. should buy » 
coronet In Mayfair.

Alee *aare»l«e«.
"The American woman is claimed by 

her admirers as being Independent, but 
she 1» more than that, she la anarchi
cal. The stole has been built upon 
certain sociological facts as a foun
dation. The American woman is de
stroying these, and with them, there
fore, the structure of the State as It 
exists now. Evidence» that American 
women are deliberately turning that* 
backs on natural laws have accumu
lated of recent years.

"It would seem that,while the Ameri
can mao unnaturally devotes all til 
days to money making, the American 
woman, as unnaturally, devotee her 
days to pleasure- Whereas the aavaga 
woman acted as a beast of burden t* 
her lord, the Americ an man works like 
a beast of burden beside hie. triumph
ing lady, unless American civilization 
alters It would seem to be doomed.

A MOV A yCOTIA MUM STEM'S 
BXPSBieSC*.

o.T. EATON Cfurther decline or rise of the Bryan

The nominal Issue between Democ
racy and Republicanism In the States 
is high and low tariffs. The real dif
ference le about the difference between 
two shades of silk. There is a greater 
difference between Bryan and Tom 
Johnson on the one hand and Goe

the other, than between Oor- 
tmn and Roosevelt.

port duties ee affording not only a
British

.4»the torwitoaydrll
method »f «*(*ectlng
manufacturer against unfair foreign 

also a means #f draw- 
nations of the empire more 

closely together, it wen looked upon 
ballon d’essai. But, when

limitedr
go. 0 YOHOB-SmCBT, TO HOWTO. **■•■■*■■*» MICHIE & CO,roe-s*ej$1 tariff*, but •TO

Teiepïtones: 292. 258. 254. Private branch-nssRMBir#1 tnzsr
w.utM

agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

Winter In a Fur or Fur-lined Overcoat
Our facilities for the manufacture of Fur and Fur-iined Overcoats are unexcelled 

Ti* .tin. Uk. ,h.

Ing » King St West
•-t irns a mere 

It was recognised that the proposal 
Was made in sober earnest, a shout of 
triumph went up from the disordered 
ranks of tjie opposition. The enemy 
bad delivered himself Into their hands 
end it was only a question of dividing 
the spoils. There was only the plea
sant task of watching the country rise 
In Its wrath and Indignation and hurl 
the Birmingham charlatan from place 
and power. However, the expected did 
not happen. There was- no outburst 
of popular feeling, but rather a dis
play of sympathy. Then, Instead of 
the plain and simple issue they so much 
deslrèd, to their consternation Mr. Bal
four took up a middle position and de
veloped hie astute and, from bis own 
point of view, plausible end unanswer
able plea for at least power to retall- 

hlghly protected compeli- 
Thls

agent

RightGoods 
Right Prices

man on
anywhere.
altTtch in^eir*1make-up buTwhat can thoroughly be depended upon.

sleeves lined with Imitation mink; German otter
storm collar; special ................... .........................

Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats; 50 Inches tong; hne Eng
lish beaver or grey cheviot shell; body ana 

. sleeve* lined with natural dark muskrat, otter or 
Persian lamb collar*; $46, $60 and ...... 60.00

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World son b« had SC tie following

•ewe 'tonds:

t^eVrôrLï.ï.ï.DiiroitWh:
P 0°*»w« rTîlï WriW-at. Chicago.

1LAURIER AMD ALASKA.

Editor World: Tour editorial com- 
ird to the Alaska qu*»-

et. \ Men’s Natural Dark Wallaby Fur Overcoat.; full- 
8to*8£i $*> »d ............. .26.00

collar; heavy IUllan cloth lining;,126 and 35.00
Men’s Raccoon Fur Overcoats; 60 Inches long; natural 

dark full-furred, evenly-matched 
storm collar; heavy Italian cloth lining; 1*6, $40,

mente in r 
tion, Just concluded, breathe a pure 
atmosphere. The people of Canada are
under the government of political op
portunists, who are more interested In 
the prospects of retaining power then 
they are in tbe general welfare of the 
country. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 1» more 
anxious to create the Impression that 
Great Britain gave Canada the dump 
ir, tbe Alaska question than he Is to- 
arauroe tbe reaposeHSIIty which he 
must as leader of the government tor 
permitting the settlement of the Alaska 
boundary under the circumstance» and 
character of the commission to whom 
the matter was referred. It was a cas
tor the American aide of "beads I win, 
tails you loro." He declares he had 
his doubt» a# regards the validity of 
Canada’s daims If so, he Is the more 
to blame In tbe matter. Every thinking 
Canadian knows that no ate teamen 
charged with the control of Canadian, 
interests would permit the submission 
of an International boundary which af
fected the territorial right of the coun
try without consulting the people s re
presentatives. It has come to a queer 
pass when the members who ,are in 
control of the government arrogate to 
themselves supreme authority in the de
cisions of questions affecting the rights 
of the whole people without reference 
to parliament- I cannot see why laur
ier ever agreed to Submit the Alaska 
question to a tribunal fixed by the Am
ericans. unless it was to afford him 
sn opportunity to create an impresshm 
that our case was given away by Greti 
Britain. A» everybody surmised, when 
Canada agreed to the submission, that 
she was doomed. Politics Is a great 
game, but the trick* of the fox cannot 
always save his brush. We have too 
many politicians In Canada Paying 
Into the hand* of corporation Interests, 
Americans and others, and too few 
broad enough to take a stand to the 
interests at the p?ople at large. I 
would be afraid to entrust the power of 
treaty making to a set of Politicians 
led by Sir Wilfrid, having such a low 
estimate of Canadian ^ergy, 
have refused 4o gtoe effadtJo apoPcY
of protection to Canadln^entorprise.

There’s the secret of our lire csss 
during all these years. Ws make 
just the goods the peOplo want at 
prices easily paid.

We've no old stock to clear out, 
no damaged good»- just tbe right 
goods at tbe right prices.

We can prove it to you if yarn 
only let us.

;e
Men’s Far-lined Overcoats; Oxford grey cheviot shell 

body; lined with mink sleeves, with chamois, 
over-lined with stripe satin; extra line otter ^Jj

ADVERTISING BATE.

IS cents per line—with dMeeent rm*^m 
see lasertloos. or for 
e linn, to be

♦6.vases erases ef 20 or 
orders of 1000 er 
totaln s rear.

Bosnie»» mar be contracted for — Meet*!* 
earner coutrset» with other advertisers. 
Bonifions sre never anaranteed to »»r »d~
....---- -------- ,— than four Inrhe» eproa

As advertiser eontrsctln* for *14»» worts 
of epee# ts he need within w vwar wjsy 
bave, when peactlesbla a selected posttioa 
without extra cost.

Inside page position* will be merged at 
SO per cent, adeanc# os regular rate*.

All advertisements are «eject to approv
al m to character, weeding and dlaplsr.

Advertisers are free to examine the snb- 
■eriptloa lists si any time.

•■trant" sneertlseeents, one cent s word

lars; $100, $136 and ......................•"•••••
(Queen-street Section, Ground Floor.)$46, $60, $65, $65 and 

Men’s Fur-11 ned Overcoats; beaver shell body# aBd W H a/1
t,4.oo, *
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UMBRELLAS 
TRAVELLING BAOB

La

Another *2.50 Day In Stylish Footwear 8-4** 
*H' Lonff.
EL, r«a

0*1 ticesd,
! OblHlr
Bmartl

ate on the
tors of the home mannfacturer. 
clever strategic move checked .the 

wbo were fast
300 Pairs Ladies’ High-Class 

Sample Boots ; artistic mod. 
els of fine ahoemsking ; the 

| choicest and most reliable 
grade of leather used in their 
construction, including vict 
kid, dongola kid, box calfskin, 
patent and enamel leather ; 
size* 34 to 4 only; on sale 
Wednesday, commenc- rn 
ing 8 am., for. — .— .UU

299 Pairs Wee’s Reliable Pail 
and Winter Boots ; «tœt,
glossy black chrome calfskin 
and velour calfskin ; Good
year welted extension soles ; 
exceptionally fine custom ap
pearance’) combining the com
fort to be found only in a 
perfect-fitting boot ; sizes 6 
to 10; on tale Wed- m r 
nesday, 8 am., for.. Z.w

■ l East&Co.. 300YongeConservative waverert 
becoming restive, but the opposition 
still pinned their faith on the public 
identification of the Premier Y/lth hi» 
more advanced colleague. Mr. Cham
berlain saved the position by handing 
In hi# resignation, while Mr. Balfour 
freed his hand# by tacitly encouraging 
the extreme free trade members of bis 
cabinet to resign also. Having thus 
cleared the decks the Premier could 
afford to await developments.

Mr. Chamberlain hoisted ht» flag In 
month ago. HI»

f
«

L ) «

L*e*

WOMAN A DEGENERATE.

0\IA 4MB THE) LAW OFCAE, mSGROWTH.
There is no particular use In arguing 

that 8lr Wilfrid Laurier'* demand for 
greater treaty-making powers for Can
ada does not Involve a change In the 
relations between Greet Britain and 
Canada. The fact that we have to face 
Is that those relation» have always 
been changing, and that the procès* of 
change will go on. Canada is growing, 
and «hero can be no growth without 
change. It was with very «ertou* mta- 
glylnga that responsible government 

conceded to Canada some sixty 
yters ago. The weakness of the Brit
ish government In the Ashburton ease 
was partly doe to a belief that the 
movement for responsible government 
here was a movement for separation, 
and that Canada was * disaffected col- 

•ony. This belief .was entirely unfound
ed. Robert Baldwin, the leader of the 
movement tor rroponeiMe government, 
la now acknowledged-to be one of the 
builders of the British empire. Self- 
government Was bound to come: and 
Baldwin and We friend*-eelved the que ,- 
tk>n of accomplishing self-government
without separation. * more ___

_ when confederation was aooompllsh country get» even a slight experience 
ed. thirty-six year* ago. the opinion was of a protectionist policy. And the 
expressed that It wae » half-way house latest news Is that an enquiry by a 

On the contrary, con- royal commission would he agreeable

S
■-

A-Hunting he Will 60Glasgow leas than a 
evidently sincere belief In hla cause a» 
making for Imperial enfty, the deeper 
note in hi# eloquent periods and the 
ability with which he has marshalled 
the many facta and figure* wbich have 
convinced him that a change of polity 
Is needed, have produced a wonderful 
effect thru out Scotland and the north 
and midlands of England. He has 
gained recruits on all wtdei and It Is 

freely admitted even hy the blt-

mUofv*
firThe warmer and drier you' Don’t forget to take a Hunting Jacket with you. 

arc the straighter you’ll shoot. These coati are practically waterproof.
Men's Brown Duck Shooting Jackets; three outside 

and two large Inside pockets; sizes 36 to n flfl 
46 Inch chest measurement................. . . A»vU

ram
Goto

Orsam
andMen’s Black Leather Coat; two outside pockets, 

patent buttons; lined with strong cottonade; 
sizes 36 to 46-inch chest measure- ' " 
ment......... ............................. ........................... .... .

• 1 . tala400 n ■WAS
ItMen's Rubberized Shooting Jackets; brown duck; 

three large pockets; three outside pock- ft Crt
ets; sizes 36 to 46 Inch................... .. A.UU

Men's Canvas Coats, in brown or black; rubberized 
with checked Mackinaw linings; sizes O flfl 
36 to 46 Inch ................................................ .. U'Uu

KidEMMen's Black Leather Coat; lined throu*oui with 
corduroy; glove fastener buttons; sizes C n 
36 to 46-inch ............................................ .. v uv

now
terest free trade organs that there 
ha* been a vast and general movement 
In public opinion In the illrecilon of 
protection In some form or other, for 
the benefit of home Industries. 
Chetnberlaln’a opponents are now com
forting themselves with the, thought 
that It will be better for them In the 
long run If he attains as early mea
sure In success. It only means, they 

disastrous defeat. If the

sro**

Or

36 to 46 ........................................... .................. w “w

Men’s Brown Duck Jackets; corduroy collar; cuff on 
sleeves; lined with lambskin; sizes 36 A Aft
to 46-lnch ........................................ ..“’WV

Men's Brown Canvas Duck Jackets; rubber Interlined 
and lined with check wool Mackinaw; C fin 
cuff on sleeves; sizes 36 to 46-inch ..... U.UU

Men’s Extra Heavy Lamb-ltned.Brown Canvas Jack
ets; four outside pockets; bound With leather; 
sizes 36 to 46-inch chest measure- n CQ 
ment ...................................................................... ....

San-
WILL1EO TO WAIT.

gt. Louis Globe-Democrat:
Mr. Sartoris. grandson of Gen. Grant, 

little more bellicose than ever w-i* 
his distinguished ancestor He would 
have preferred to see the United States 
hold the disputed Alaska panhandle by 
force and to take all of Canada^than 
to see a single mile of Alaska'* boun
dary submitted to arbitration. Wnether 
It \n the Engilah part of hia blood or 
the American «train that la doing the 
talking about the advisability of seiz
ing Canada, there I* a chance that the 
majority of tne American people are 
willing to wait for Canada to enter t»e 
Union by her own free will. That 1* 
the position that Gen. Grant would take 
If he were with us now. It is the posi
tion he took when the matter came up 
In the Alabama claims dispute during 
hla Presidency.

Mr. s
Young

inch #«##••#•*••****** »»,#*««#***'**•"
1*

is a

miHen’s Soft Fine Yellow Tan Reversible Coats; 
pockets each side, corduroy lined; size* 7 QQ 
36 to 46 Inch..................................•"*..........* * to by the public.^ e e

Many of the aldermen yesterday ob
jected to the money vote passing wltn- 
out Council being placed In posaesston 
of the correspondence. To do them 
justice, not one of theiwalsed- 4M 
voice against the loss wImMrthe city 
suffer» In losing the barra?». What 
Is the city's loss is the township’s gain: 
and Toronto la weH satisfied when the 
near by district profits, evjâ».' at the 
city» expense. But Commissioner 
Fleming had sent an off-hand »n<l*un- 
aatlafactory demand to the <_ouiy:il, 
anid after a great deal of. talk some 
portion of the correspondence we' "
In one of his letter» to Sir FA
Borden, Mr. Fleming seems’.Hj__
had quite a lucid Interval. 1J*- In
formed the Minister of Militia that 
there is no spot in Toronto more ab
solutely unsuitable for park purposes 
than the Garrison Common. He enu
merated some of It» drawbacks. It,Is 
In an Isolated and little frequented 
part of the city, cut up by railway 
tracks, upon which freight cqrs Are 
being constantly shunted, making.Jfe- 
cen* highly dangerous for women Sb 1 
children, who usually go to the parka: 
he -said there are two or three pack
ing houses backed up against the site, 
along with a big oil company’s shops; 
then after overlooking an open sewer 
outlet, he spoke of the proximity of thS 
Central Prison, the A/ylum and the

These

$3.50 Men’* 
Trouser* 

$1.80

to separation
federation helped to keep Canada with- to all partiea-the opposition, because 

We talk now of th- they fear the present wave of popu- Men’» Saving* K Special 20c Lunch 
Served Every Noon 
Hour at Our Lunch 
Room on 4th floor.

This Special for Wednesday 
. from Ï1.30 to 2 p.m.

ROAST GOOSE
UsDjmgssisoi

APPLE 8AU0B 
HASHED POTATOES 

STEWED CORN 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

FIB, PUDDING or FRUIT 
TEA, COFFEE or MILK

In the empire.
probable effect# of the American ml- |if sentiment will carry Mr. Chamber- 

' ^ration Into ttw West. What would , [gin to victory, and the mlnlsterlallata 
have boppesed if the West had not be n j j^ecause they hope that more time and 
ronnrofed with Canada: If Old Canada, further effort will make their triumph 

slating of Ontario and Quebec. ha»d moT{, certain and decisive. It Is a mar
velous change, tho It cannot be «aid 
the line* of demarcation are yet 
firmly drawn. Out of the M odd mem
ber* of parliament claimed by the Free 
Food League, only 40 are forthcoming, 
and It Is being freely Stated that their 
chief fighting member, Mr Michael 
Hicks-Beoch, will align himself wbh 
Mr. Balfour. It took* very like the 
beginning of the end.

1 hrec splendid moncy-saviDK 
chances In Furnishings Wednes

day.
68 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Under

wear; shirt* ànd drawers; double- 
breasted; ribbed skirt and cuffs: 
winter weight; these are slightly 
Imperfect In color, and come in 
fancy at ripe* and plain Shetland 
■shades; these woukl sell In the 
regular way a* 4*e and SOc ,33 
each; Wednesday

it
Solid Worried100 only Men'*

Trousers; neat blue and black 
stripe pattern; good weight; two 
aide and one nip pockets; well 
made; sizes 31 to 44; regu- 1 QQ 
1er price $2J0^Wedne*day.I-o;'

con
been aeperot-d from Nova Scotia anl 
New Brunswick, and from our western 
Province* and Territories? We should 
bare been outflanked hy the Ameri
cans, and ft I* difficult to see how *b- 
«orptmn mm the United State# could 
have been avoided. ,

In 1870 we made a declaration of 
complete control over our own tariff. 
It woe attacked ae an act of disloyalty. 
It wat «Imply a stage of growth. Can
ada was hound to become a manufac
turing country. It could not maintain 
a separate exlrdence on thle rontin-mt 
unless It rivalled the United State* Id 
diversity of Indue!idea and occupation». 
It could not melntaln a separate exlut- 

tM» continent unie»»-It rivalled

. R

S’
A PBOTBST,

Editor World : It seems to me that 
Mr. AylWorth ha* conducted himself 
in a very rirange and Improper manner 
by permitting himself to be Interviewed 
in regard to the Alaska a nitration be
fore the srguments were concluded, and 
also after the d-cUfon was made to 
publish a protest In the newipip$-r In
stead of filing a dissenting opinion wlto 
the Commission- We should one and 
all condemn a Supreme Court Judge 
who would conduct hlmrolf In a similar 
manner ____ U. E- Loyalist

VEIOEISH

dekRegular 
$1.50, $2.00 

and $2.50

«tVe

«ft <V18 dozen Men’s Heavy English Ox
ford Working Shirt»: collar at
tached; yoke, pearl button»; 
doublcutlU-hed seam*; large bod
ies; neat, light and medium 
stripes: regular price 75c 17
each; Wednesday ...................

1 on

Wen's and Women’» 
Umbrella» Wednes

day at 98c
176' only Men's and Women'» Fine 

Gloria noth Umbrella»-, beat 
frame and rod; handles come In 
Congo, sherry, natural, horn, paarl 
and Ivory; would sell In the regu
lar way tor $1.60, $2 and QQ 
$2.60, Wednesday ..........

. J. M. <
d„",I RLRrnOH IE TH* aTATB# TO-tiAV 

Many Important elections occur. In 
the States to-day. The flrat Tueaday 
after the flrat Monday In November 1»
the constitutional date for election» The Fireman"* Herald: Hpuaton. 
there. Tho thla Is an "off" year, In Tfa baa a firemen’s union, and they 
Which member* of congress or Presl- have’ getting a doae of their own
dent are not voted for. It Is of prime medicine that they do not like. There 
Importance as forecasting the probable a strike of street railway employes 

„ . ,h. two there. The firemen have free transwhen the two n ,atlon over street car lines, which
them about $1» per month car 

fare. They requested the labor leaders
The moat Important elections are ^h^b "hJ*, ^,("«2^ and "they had io + 

those for municipal office» in Greater wa,k, and will hereafter probably pay 
New York, and for full state ticket» their fares when they 
. mhe.e will re- union* are not much of a blessing toIn Maryland and Ohio. These will - flremen when ,t compet* them to pay
fleet a feeling that will vitally affect ^ month for car fare to and from 

presidential campaign next year, meals, which they previously did not 
control New have to pay. .

White Head, N.8., Nov. 2—Rev. Dr. 
Smith recently had a very trying time 
With chronic catarrh, but he Is quite 
well again, having used Oatarrhozone, j 
Altbo hla throat and nose were ln- 
flamgd and stuffed up the sortîtes# bse 
disappeared, and to-day there Isn’t the 
slightest sign of his former troubW 
Brectlcally every minister, teacher and 

this locality now

27 doton Men’s Fine 811k and Satin 
Neckwear; made from fine Im
ported Gref eld silks; best style* 
and finish; dark and medium col-- 
or*; In newest patterns; these are 
made In large flowing-end shape, 
and sell regularly at 30c 
each; Wednesday ...

amosg firewre. 20 CentsI
efF<Tm - i :

to I
■ÏÙettce on

the I'nUed Mates in the freedom and 
equality cf Rs political Institution*. It 
could not mstntatn a separate existence 
on this continent unie*» ft rivalled the 
Untied States 1n unity. And so It e%- 
tattished three thlngs-rfreedom and 
equality, thru Baldwin and hie col 
leagues; unity, thru th» authors of con
federation; fiscal and Industrial Inde
pendence. thru the National Policy. 
Thir process of growth cannot be Im
peded without Injury. Whoeve- tries 
to Impede the growth of Canada 1* eon- 
rrtourty or unconsciously working for 
annexation wtrh the Untied States.

It la for this reason that we do not 
Judge hastily the proposal for In
creased treaty-making powers for 
Canada.. There may be grave difficul
ties in the way of carrying out the pro
posal. But we cannot separate It from 
<|,e surrounding chvutrstance*. It Is an 
Incident of growth, and the growth of 
Canada cannot be checked. If It does 
pot find this outlet It will find another. 
The Canada of to-day could not be 
governed as Canada wa < governed sixty 

The Canad- V sixty y earn 
hence, with * population probably equal 
to that of England, will be a law unto 
Itself. Thla process cannot be checked, 
but It may be wisely guided

per.Refuge for Fallen 
handicaps, said Mr. Fleming, made the 
place wholly unfit for a park.

Women.

an
public speaker In 
uses Oatarrhozone, which 1» gooran* 
teed to cure all throat troubles, broa
ch I tie and catarrh. Two months’ tree- 
ment costs $1M at aM druggists.

foster 
re It v 
n of t|Home Furnishing Chancesresults next year, 

tlonal parties again fight for aupre-
Ald. Chisholm*had* already ahown 

that the Common can never be made 
Into a park. Aid. Noble did not see 
the great' bargain the city is getting 
whyn the government makes It a con
dition that the lands shall be reserve.! 
for park purpbfr*. Aid. McGhle made 
a telling speech, In favor of the rate
payers’ right to pass upon money by
laws. and some of the young bjicks of 
the Council, led by Mr. Fleming's dis
ciples, boisterously broke their way out 
of the chamber to show their contempt 
for business methods.

saves
Hjmacy.

a we
whenGood news from the many depart

ments of our Home Furnishing 
Store. Enormous discounts on 
all of these goods tor Wednes
day’s business. • . j

Take elevator to third and <2

KBefore Privy Cooarll.
London, Nov. 2.—The appeal case at j 

the Attorney-General of BrltliSi Co- j 
lunrbla versus Get rum I* set for hear» 1 
Ing before the Judicial Committee of 1 
the Privy Council. The following are 1 
Hated for Judgment: (Rappelle r. J 
the King, thé King v. Chappelle. Can- 1 
neck v. the King, Tweed v. the King 
(the foregoing are consolidai ed ap- ! 
pea la of the Trust * Loan Company), 
Canada v. Gauthier, Grand Hotel, | 
Caledonia Springs v. Wilson.

Students Houghs Hospital*.
Montreal. Nov. 2.—Student* crossed j 

the river to Longueull on Saturday, i 
They threw missiles at a saloon, "be 
police, the firemen and the ritlzens 
clashed with the college boys. Several 
of the etudenta had to be taken to fee 
hospitals on their return to the dtr, 
while nearly fifty’of them' received 
alight Injuries.

1 by

The T
CL?mthe

The Republicans now
York, city and state. If the Demo- \ HaKltT Match. Toronto* vs, Tlgere, 
crats should gain the victory to-day It i at Hamilton. Saturday, Oct. 31»t. 

Tammany Hall In the
again, and that is m |-Su 'ZX!* 'Zt'YZ
in carrying Hie state for tne Demo fceti( /nt city Ticket Office, northwest 

“A* the Empire State goes, »o f^mier King and ïonge ntreet*. or ât tnlon
Station.

! 73

•j S: ^ There Is a point In the whole ipatter 
which Is being talked of about town. 
The land only belongs to the govern
ment, as long as It I# required for pro
tection and defence. When not . so 
wanted It reverts to the city The city’s 
legal .department should Investigate 
this. Blr Frederick Borden told the 
Mayor that he wae very anxious to 

but wished to

fourth floors.mean» ik4
X S1.2S to 92.00 Pile Carpet 85c

760 yards of English, Ax minster and Velvet Pile Ciu-peto «
collection of odd lengths And pieces, ra. gt g effective color
tern In handsome Oriental and floral designs; with very ene«ive. co.^
combinations of blues, Indian red. greens, fawn, and t0l
parlors, dlnlng-roomz. dens, libraries and halls, eur l1 1". H.» _ g 
|X,50 and $2.00 qualities; to clear At, per yard, Wednesday ...............

30c and 60c Linoleum 38c
1700 varde Scotch Linoleum; 2 ar.d 4 yards wide: thoroughly seasoned and 
1 Jl.. n-inted which adds materially to the wear and appearance, this Is 

f1. ,iitrongest lines. Including all the newest floral, block, tie and 
parquetry effects; with very pretty colorings; suitable for dining-rooms, 
tdtohene; bathe, offices and surrounds; regular 60c and 60c, .00

square yard, Wednewlay ................................................ .. w“

crats.
goes the nation," is not ae true as a 
decade ago. but It Is sufficiently true 
to-day to make thla state the fiercest 
of battle grounds. Therefore the pres

to New York City of national

Watt for Eevr Treaties.
London, Nov. 2.—The ” Birmingham 

"The colonial -id-Dally Poet any*: 
dress to the Rt. Hon. Alfred Lyttel
ton referred to the abrogation of the 
German and Belgian treaties, but the 
full effect of abrogation cannot be 
estimated until new treaties are re- 
gotiated-"_______________ _

move the militia away, 
the hlatoric site.I- reserveenve

leader* of both parties is easily ox-
Iplained.

In Maryland Senator Arthur Gorman, 
leading Democrat, ha* his back to the 
wall. If the Democratic party Is de
feated there It means the elimination 
of Gorman from the eligible presiden
tial timber of that party. This Is the
powerful Incentive each side recognizes. ; ru,b- from morning until nignt, ana , 
Down In Ohio there are even heavier competition Is so fierce that tbe Strug- 
.takes, Thla is the home of Senator «Undoes ^«t ceafo until the machine

Republican boss and chair- women, too, even when surrounded
every comfort, become Infected by 

the common spirit, and what with their 
. „ , club* and many social duties, have no j

Johnson, he of the red automobile and Ume t(J glve thought to their physical j 
circus campaign methods. Johnson well-being.

STARTLEDCol. Percy Sherwood, Chief of Dominion 
Police. Ottawa, I* st the King Bdwsrd.

A meeting of «he High acb,»l Board wjll n_ „ aodden sound she drops th*WA'0 £ b0,rtriX”' ^ vL^ISTfloor. She ,» nervoua.-d 
Leopold Kuriz and others arrested tor may be told that nervousness is 

garni,ling to bis pises were yestenlsy re- which only A # nmtos^H 
man,led for a week. rich woman can ( ZJ

Wm. Tornakn seenred g«tda oq fais» pre- afford to Indulge
TZ ÎSïïWfi ,nrt *"**

The Toronto Harbor f-minyssboer» sre An_ "j, - c "'L
clwlmésg darnsr,»» for *71» sgalnet the *“"ln 
land and Dredging Company for non fulfil- Sltion. Home- X, IS 
ment of contract. Chief Justice Meredith time*Whenwom- K 
Is hearing the esse. en run machin-

The Ontario Auxiliary of the Zenaos Mi*- cry th* price of 
aloii will bold Its annual meeting ibis af- nervousness is
u-tiutm et the Bible Training School at 3 m„til.rion a ^KJ kMbs McKern.), a returned mla- mutilation,—a H k
sl,uinry, will speak. finger loator oer- m »

John Well* underiwk to defend a email hapa tbe whole 
boy from poolsbu»-nt ai I h» bands of Wtn, hand crushed.
M,»*re, whom he hit whh h slick. The Nervousness in 
small Ik,y had ernoshed a window, Welle ;e esnn-WSS lined $3 and costs. women is com-

The detachment of 16 men and two offj- 7
cers of the U. C. It. M Stanley -B,tracks. Symptom Of 
wbo for the past few week- har- Imen st womanlydisease.
Sherbrooke, Que. acting as Instructors to ft jg useless in 
a new cavalry corps, returned home on to
Sunday. « doctor" for theMrs. Annie J. Rhodes In court yesterday ,
referred to her star In-law, Albert A. Has nerret alone.
Un aa a mlaerable pup." It wee a dla Cure the diaeeaee 
pule over furniture that will be resumed which attack the 
today. lu which the woman in r barged d*}icate woman- 
with fraud. to organism and

Jestde M Don idly, a former employe of JeTv^tnem win 
the Thmiqw-m < ,roper,), la enlng them for jVX*VXL. 
i.mi plaintiff"» cintre l« tor unna'd be cured arno.
w*ye« and all-ge-l wrongful dlamlwsl. Mies Dr, Pierce g 
Ik,nelly slao sake tor np order amt in tog Favorite Pre-
«t, Uiwkk-vw to Investigate the affairs of ggription makes weak women tiros*» 

r 'he company. Jjj, women well. It establishes regular-
Our Presbyterian reader* are reminded H " drtea weakening drains, heal* inflat»'Of the«ruinai meeting of the Presbyterian 7" ,n, cure* female

Union In Hr Jem#ew«|uare church tmolghr. motion and ulceration, ano c t
Vu«l,eil pregram, under dlte,-ibin of lut. weakness. It tranquilizes the nerve**»»
T. Alex. Davie*, will ,-ointnenr>- at 7.15 induces refreshing sleep.
p.m. snd ch tlr will I- taken hy HI* Honor . utlotilM iwaa troubled wkk earoW W.nchemer at aoebek ««.SÜliidslli. “rouble a^dfc-ti}

In a lower frm* Dr. Kutherlaod, received w,^ne„,- write. Mia# Stanch M. Aac*J. 
yesterday by ¥■ 1 Wi-phensen of the Mta.OowegoCo,S y «La»* "»■■«*",,,
Methodist ml «don room*, lb, writer states you and you advUed sm *° *r2,J'7,niZi,cry.’ that Methodism la making good tirlilea In FreatriptKtn’ and Golden Medical

S“VS- wsjr»i; & “SiffSfêEPSg&JSi
feiK-fcSJTrsiS-rss 1 xthe Indian» of the dlatrict. and he „,„Ady complexion.

TUB hTRBEl’Ol’S Id KB
4, year» ego.

A Greet Strain.
No one dlaputes the fact that we are I 

living to a "rapid" age; R 1» rush, rush, , 
rush from morning until night, and I

special, per

Wool Blanket» at 02.73
67 pairs Extra Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blank

et*; thoroughly scoured and fulled ; warranted 
free from grease; «oft, lofty finish; with «olid 
pink and blue borders; extra large size, ft TE 
68x88; Wednesday’s selling ........................4.IU

Sideboard» at $14.90
16 Sideboards (assorted patterns) ; rich golden oak 

finish; massive design»; finely carved; top fitted 
German bevel edged mirrors; two small drawers, 
large linen drawer and cupboard; *pe- I A Qfi 
cial, Wednesday ................... ....................... l*T.OU

BRITISH DEVELOPMENTS. 25c and 35c Cretonne 15c
900 yards Double Wldth f^

or draperies; regular price 26c to 3»c, § | £
Wednesday, per yard .......................................

30c to 40c Drapery 10c
360 yards F-flured ^ Matorial; rav^ei^ 

to 45 * tins or fraw-ri' *;the effect U equal

To'
at 30c to 40c per yard, Wednesday,........... | g

* per yard -..................................

LATEST
Never before In the history of Bri

tish politics baa a movement so rev„- 
^ luttonary In character as that led by 
^ Joseph rhamberisln. within the rom- 
B pass of a few brief months, achieved 

anything Ilk* the same measure of 
success If there was ot,e field more 
than another which seemed Impervtous 

PF to ,11 attack It wae that of fiscal 
affairs The adnacfoV of an Imprrt 
duty, «

F der whateverH
be disguised, virtually mf^nnt Indu- 

the rank* of the Impossible* 
faddist * nhd the 

accepted axiom

Hanna, the 
man of the Republican Central Com- i by 
mlttee. It is also the home of one Tom VP

1Johnaon well-being, until they ore suddenly j
has more than a
elected rtovernor. That would mean the imp,,rtant as attention to correct or 
resignation of Senator Hanna as dlrec- rational living.
tor of the Republican party, and would It may surprise the reader to learn

, . h(_h up m the list as a that women are more prone to piles, Johnson high up m me lint as a ( mcn and m moet cases because it
Johnson .* j, dlfiltult to Impress upon thepi the , 

.«methtoe of a skyrocket. In the ver- Importance of regular movements -fit | 
. » .tele politics and the Re- the bowels; irregularity means strain- Inacular of state politic», and m « m ,lwl and .training means piles. |

publicans want to put him on the aneir wlth the certainty (under the usual 
w ith Bryan. | methods of treatment) that the suffer- !

. ■ .. relative " will "have them always with her ”;In these three places th relat by -u,,,,,) method»” |* meant the ap-1
Strength of the two partie* ts suffi- plication of salves and lotions, or ras !

riose to make the contest of a a layt rosort) a surgical operation,clently cloee to rr» e „ . If there Is a complaint which entails
most doubtful character. Maaa more distress and suffering upon those
setts snd Rhode Island also elect full afflicted than plies or hemorrhoid*. It ;
.... tickets, but the Republicans are Is not known to the writer; fortunate- ]

mate IX* __ there to be check- i however, these ere learning thatentrench j there is a remedy that effectually cure*
all forms of piles; It is known h* the ; 
Pyramid Pile Cure, la in aupposltory ' 
form, Is applied directly to the- parts ‘ 
and doe* tt* work quickly and paln- 
lesely; It I* «old by druggist* ai fifty 

Bryan Is not figuring largely a* a rent* a package, or will be mailed by 
factor In the election*- Is Nebraska a the makers to any addresa upon re-
supreme court atone in *° ***££* "'iïrâ^L^M*' Jollff. Pharlsburg. Ohio. 
Bryan ha* been In Ohio campaigning sa)g; -j feel it my duty to acknowl 
for Johnson, but altogether he ap- edge the great benefit I have received 
near* t„ be reserving hi* strength and; from the use of Pyramid Pile Curs.

next r,ar For several monttfs I suffered untold tofiuence for the campaign next year. a|,ony (rom ,h, bleeding piles, and 
The Supreme Court In Nebraska Is con 
trolled by the fuatonista-Democrats and 

The balance of the state 
however, are Republicans.

contest there Is close M|Ch., for
causes and cure of piles.

i:

t/tUft’k.

except for revenue purposes, un- 
name the proposal might place

Democrat for President.

Odd Bedstead» at 01-73
I Bed.tea.ls: got"len and mahogany finish; carved head board., large double size; | yg

15c wall Paper. 8c •«•»* »*'«"’«. 73c
„-ïïl,jr wlth match 112 only Genuine Carbon amt Platinum Pictures; 

1500 rolls Embossed Gilt mounted on brown snd grey block mats; size 20x
celling»; pretty conventional designs, blu^CTtm- assortment of aubjecU copied from the
son and green colors; WtoMtancient masters: regular price $1.26 each; y g
hall; good value at 15c per single roll, on O on ,e|e Wednesday ............... ............................... • V
•ale Wednesday ..........................................."”",W

Mon In
—the fosail*. th*

It wa* an
that whatever doubts might be thrown 
by theorists upon the general effect of 
tret trade I" He latest result., the 
maw « the peop» clung to It with lit, 
tirntoiahed faith « «he chief factor 
to the expansion and ro.lnten.nc of 
* trttrXc Of British Industry. Re| 
tenacious of thla belief were th* efoc. 

bought to be that the Menttflca- 
n»rty with protection In any 
regarded a* «imply Inviting 

defeat. No responsible 
aide would have

cranks XU

wJBz't.too well
„1. In MlaslasWl »"'« Kentucky also 
are elate ticket* to 1w voted upon, but 
the Democrat* have the whip hand inr tor», 

tion of a
I I THE TORONTO DAILV 

STAB WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

T. EATON C9;«.<rform waa
Ignomlnloua
politician 
taken 'he 
directly ’’ 
fiscal system 
and Bright and 
pool and Gladstone. Free 

to ha ve become

both>
on ^ttbwr . .— ■

jssr-advocated by Cobden 
oarried Into effect by 

tr«<1e.lndced. 
an Integral 

Itself

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ■* 1

............ Th, n n «.«tion la - Is ! loua cotocidence Lord Btrathcona and
mauera Itocal? The quentlon la. I. ^ Arenta<ienM11 jn-e*ent*d an *d-
their Judgment of no accoufit? Blr dreee te Colonial Be,-rotary Lyttelton.

LOodon. Nov. ’A Tbe Maoch-ater T&anZrüP*
Courier, commenting on Harcourt a, doe* not mention the adherence of the ’
speech it Rawtenetafl. asks: "Are whole of Great Britain oversea» to j,*bu* feyke. Mayor of Fort Wlllltm, I»
the colonie* not entitled io a say in Chamber lain-* program, yet by a cur- *t tbe Rratia.

finally advised by a Columbus doctor to 
get Pyramid Pile Cure at once, which 
I did, and one box completely rured 
me. I advise all sufferer» to use it." 
Write the Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall.

their Utile book on the

WHAT OF THE COLONIES!Seemed 
part of the Britiah 
and a necessary 

, putty S0d strength

constitution
of th* at.i-element

of the United King- prtpultwt». 
otflriAl*. 
Therefore the 
and la

among
reports splendid progreas-dom.

Whea Mr. Chamberlain flm 25significant as Indicating the
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THE OU) RELIABLE
TUESDAY MORNING

COUNCIL ON PARK PURCHASE
REPORT CAUSED DISCUSSION

WAM3irsylS^@WAJIfaiT«rlS;
■ c - - ■ - - —

public Awwsmms.
wieeii's it’s fl

innot buy , 
Micbie’. Jt, 

|c. lb.

Tie performance it *» aru*, 5

w.« euMvened by the K*^«« £ *S* 
Korno/ts, with the 52“*9«*“a * 
number at tZLOuit The bw* were «h; 
propruteljr <k coated, Md » J®
iti*e win,dime were <Slr*c,,”_*4„1rï. 4.1.

îîlte iiTi wt that vu built up uy 
Tom Beabrooke «ml J*1??
comic < hi era afar*. JofiA bwoctIk»i2Su XfriUrtS*. JE
Ug6t, and with not •***l2krStn&St' Ti^rt- 
Inti from tbe war be wa# W 
U « lot of fan hi the peace and K°<*» •** 
Se Herns™W$#t, JowiA Karttn. Annie
Taylor and Whet Balcb *99«*mdt<>adveti- 
tage. The dujeus, If “”* ,•"*£ i™Li 
nrraraalar hkI lent much to tee gr-nerii «SS5S». ThT»ta«i“* «• <r»«5
• ndttopiece 1» anjaruycqgyaod^ 
lale of cbampsyie ran* •» week, wiw

5TTI »
Out-<rf.Town easterners Get Prompt Attention Throng* Our Mell Order Service.

A Hint or Two About CLOAK DEPARTMENT Doings.

"■srSTœs 5VS&mentlu "e Inoloded In theofleUw ^f £~£/£lrUan, priced, walking length*. •*.» to lit; dm. styles,
Prtce to Mil b£dsome cloth come commence at 110 and range up to $7* rich plush
VrTpa ai Æ rt»35to' 5 «d eisX wry* fro jJS to $50. Take the followring dettil, a. ah Uluatrotion

of general values;

Tailor-Made WALKING SUITS, $22.00.
Satin Lined Coat, 22 Inches long, Rmrstraraetbackand 

one each side of frqgt, fancy pocket 4rtf“t 
two straps In front, one at back, *4U4™‘f® f* ’™' 
ported melton, black, nary, fawn and greenno QQ 
mixture, special ......................................... .. •••*" v

Women’s Dressy Silk Waists, taffsta, ****JeJ**.*j£ 
crepe de chene, In black, white and cream, wide tick
ings at-- Mexican stitching, new sleeve and wen 
cuff, special ......................... .. I w

? edid that of the Tire andIE & CO. Jertion
Light Committee.

On the report of the Legislation 
Committee, the plans proposed by 
Aid. Curry and Boenee tor the sépara
tion of the legislation and executive 
portions of the civic administration 
were referred to a special meeting of 
the City Council to be held on Mon
day next Aid. Noble’s motion provid
ing for the exemption of pro
perty to the amount of $700, which 
wu disapproved by the committee, 
wMi also be discussed at that meet-

VAAid. McGhle Withdrew Motton 
That Debealores Be Not 

Issued for a While Yet.Special 
Attractions 

For This Week

# mAt the opening of the Council meet
ing yesterday Mayor Urqvbaat Intro
duced to the members Mayor Black 
of Nottingham. England, and Invited 
him to a seat on the platform. The 
distinguished visitor made a short

srtrss rs/as:
he had been met. tlon of elevators. Aid- S, W. Burns

While he considered H quite powlble objected, on the ground tbs* they had 
to go too far in the matter of muni- no information regarding ths number 

, * “ of elevators to be Inspected or wne
dpal ownerdilp, still he felt that ms ther tfc< feee would pay the expenses
city was quite justified so far as It of lnepectton. The matter was je
had gone. . He recited a list of the ferred back to the Legislation Com-

publlc utilities which were controlled tbe commutée rose and report-
by Ma municipality, including a sys- ^ progTtatf controller Burns asked 
tem of free baths and public convene for the third reading of a bylnw^to 
fences, water at cost price and free g* th^ northern

esmeterles, and summed up their policy etsWee_ -n,e bylaw carried, and the 
In the words-. "Happy homes and free council adjourned, 
graves." He further stated that from riK a»d Light Committee,
their gas works they had been re- The Fire and Light Commluee^conti 
celvlng from £24,000 to *30,000 P re dèrsd the fPgtoUto^of con-
year and they this year expected £36,- ^tep^oimda.tion wall in four houses he 
000. The tramways were also show- u erectlng on Adelalde-afreet«PPOSlt* 
ing large contributions to the relief JUUd|W. *

Led ^yZtT; fw£Tun 1 «g» ,«,*£^ewSt^rw.

Hotepayerw’ Objeetiens. Inches if of t?^ commission- er, cbermed two Urge eadlencee ymtenUy DKnn,,utout couwaueoces to the Ironworker»
Petition, were preste* by Aid. Me- decM ^ ^ w pro- her **Ja tbao that which tiro-rated yes

Ghie askmg that Atklns-^venue be cged wUh y,, WOrk, be to comply with ÿi,claltlei and won generoo» ajUM^JJ*-^ . tirday. The inrnem will no longer be 
extended to Bbendan-avenue, and by , requirement* of the building by Mr. and Mm fWber returned Sdtt toelr ,M to Ure cooped 0p in tbe barracks
Aid. Lynd protesting against tbe pave- “ «/far aa possible, hereafter- ’ Half Way Hoose." wbl<b was ?Tb* Uj»- ^ - naninr comoaale., and
ment of Dundos-street, north of Bloor. I “w^ao laras^' ^ gL Patrick’s it," The laflo.-me of Martin! Cyiktidu provided by tne mining compaa ew
Lawyer Hunter addressed the Coun-, T* <-lurcb agked permission to • pos s rare old dttitct14411 tbey 1,111 *° lODgrr ^ tarœi 44 ^ 4

BJFJis'-3s-:-.r 5
should bek referred to some committee j^ith of the church, and two ,,1^, eléb freedom. HI» local nlt< are pai- g(ttT JJ, ti)r the week. They have
who would go over It and make* , j^mse* on Wllllam-atreet, »0 as to per- (able 111e Adonis trio are a bit loud, bet ^ea refused, however, the rightto or*»n«*
more reasonable and equitable appor Jt ^ the erectlon of a large new [llpy ,.Bd wltli a reatiy funny 'Usee, fbe a and It U Oelleved that this will
ttonment of the cost. W. Barbner also j rtructure, with entrances on McCaal Pajama Girl wins in a ron. Umr tisgng lead to trouble to thefmnre. _ 
apoka as a large property owner, pro-1 . Wllllam streeta. The City Archi- I» refined and her eacm* ho* a volte that Accordtog to mtatvaaesstg made y
to-lnj: against the pavement being told j reported that as the owner, of he^M^vebcUrtjhsrae tSJS&o Sî % ife'uXdep^
on the local Improvement plan, and property consented to the <-,*l**}* linl BxerHeitt pb-tsraa are able cuodltiuue. In the mine» outside of
asserting that tbe coet should be borne | re^oyai“ and as the work would be S!"X*uU*ktoS'ogSpla ^Altogether foe Bim^tbe mei were herded latoerowdto 
by the city at large. Aid. eb,e.pp^f ! don<? on the property of the church, he at tth^asMa pleestog one aul should and wmalld barracks- fbe food **d tig*
stated that the resident, would not | „w „„ objection to granting the re- «ST55K
pay more than 85 per cent, of the tax. ; queet. Chief Thompson said there --------- -- them to por-and moved that the matter be referred, would ^ n0 more danger to any one stlse De Wolf the stage Hss-s etlcwhere"*^1
to the Committee on Works, which e3rcept to the church owners them- gome of the Prince* stage empire» «re The mjliere were attracted by tbe propa- 
wee caroled. . selves, and he had no objection to the bemoaning the -accident that raUSti sway Mdallats and ararchst# rad

The solicitors for the County of York changes being made, only that the con- tmddenly Ssti^ynlgto toe aeanHlat^ aetermtoed to strike uni-'» U"-lrde-
wrote proteeting against any change ^gîtlon should be given to under- C.mpsay. ^U- DrtnaDjWttbep-p^ msnd, couditloa^wroe
being made in the terminus of the ] stand that to case of Are breaking out }” l^SSLw- £iwe serrant la the idece at '{^.Ûé^rîtéd wHh M.uOO
Metropolitan Railway by removing It any of the house*, with a south the ,h(m iouw daring toe week, had pr» Lot all the trades In Bilbao Joined
from Its present site or further north- wtnd blowing, the church would be In mteed *om-- half dwri of the »to*e hands jjJi movetneut to eympatby. There was
A number of residents of McCaul-strcet danger. The committee decided « little «upper at the King k4*ard In comj uot a sufficiency of bread In iMitoao^ and
also wrote thru their solicitors pro- t0 grant the desired permission. memoration 44 >,edl r^,,t the miners Douredlntothe town, catered
testing against their being assessed for I The fees at the (Tty fettle Market were minute the troupe was ordered to go “ -a, si ore» a n-1 demanded food.

~“wr’Sr.ria.S
would not pay their assessment. Com- the Wk -fo T^lL^tl-eîIaîv to ro?nlt Ue Wolfe towed the boy* a tiewt.-lUr note wrlkerfc gome of the striker» pour/d pe-

S ^V^totTto/y^ aTo^to TM «reet^îTradfhti f^os .uu.n

m*W loners’ authority to report on ^reet ItUfceJalmejMhgttlio artlon f w j TJ,urvjay </f n#-xt Fob at itic oentre of thf* bridge and In front
•och question», and the matter was ?tr wljl property 1» the *» SSSSbîe mnalcÿ reig» f«>r of »Jnii<Æ» of two^ atreeta* T&ea^ban^
SM » “ 5*fc«S;*’hSS-S SS »T.irK£, •,tK7î.4.ïï
eg a lsartag“ as.*? J&nnur* sas,.-- v«au,J sau&ers:2S>atÆ%.s
the lraue of debentures amounting to fh, looa, „,neeii of property the Imrd-n of JrT”„f.on ^ , crowded house. Ttu» ha» ,d wiui picks and shovels and a few re- 
$5000 to cover the cost of improve- patins street» and Hiring sidewalks far the ? wHili,u all over New England, votver*. The cavalry charged aero* the
menu to Harbord-street Collegiate In- teeeflt of the general puWle, where Creatore ban been beard many thnen bridge, but vrs» unable to new the bartl-
ments to rtarouiu v I A|(1 Hubbard and Wood* have uked that lrl ttrmi month*, sad to the cade there. Troops were then sent to the

(lie new Hoe on Front street Kh.nld ton h{V if Buffalo where he played-a eerie* right and the left of the bridge to flank 
, . .from the Jonction down Dnndnwstre* to t, t„ a week: In Clerelaad.-where the mtners, and a second charge was made.

On consideration of the acquirement |,,,,bnnlt and along to the city market, jj, tw0 wveks to the largeetcrowds The bridge barricade was held for some
of the Garrison Common property. They have seen Manager Keating, who np- ,t„" „t Into the Garden Theatre, moments, but the nwm were very sorti

ÿSjnsr^Si.’rrts K=» »* —- “* sasa^ggmsKsîHvS
VSi «; u EMPIRE HI WE tOI’I KNOW IT S&feftÎR ÆTÎ.S M1Ss.’a.1‘5S.nS

printing would cost a great deal. Aid. Etoirafcjmi "b — ^â’n’ Uurlng all this time the Wagner offlrially that four person, wens toll-
^rt,Sacould1,eharoVr*cutr1,ed gt l\*~* «• 0»-4«” »4 ”~'el B »*’- " ^ f^SK'sSTSitt? ptfto g TJn°f.

^figure than $*0.000 and that The Wew Te^Amerle... ^"«^nWy'SW “k^^1? the dty the miner.

• ~-re, — T“ »sx! sasjvffjaa ss
ous one but wished to know exactly respondent, representing William Ran- P . — troop* were too quick for them, however,
where they stood. Aid. Sheppard aad Uqjp,, Hefirst, personally, as proprietor At the Star 'o’ut
Dunn wished it understood they ^fl<1 0f igew York American end Journ- There were two big crowd» {ftf xisHr d^wlgn By this time there were
not heard any such rumor, but from A or me wew zone A™Ti n “ where The World Boater» are iMktojttJ ^tboSSS InfStry e»y»lir and srilllefy-
business point of view they wished ton), wee at the press table at the ban- , hug, boat h*. The raratoglsa m^mSs dty, a* well as three guns.
know the facta in the case. Aid. Rich- qU6t to Mr. Aylemvorth lart night. He farce romedy, wblrk 1.^PJ0*^4* mro -------il
and non said that he considered the bar- had arrived In the city from Mont- Mnucdwmgs by Bohannon and farcy open Knows the Course,
gain had been x most^advantageous 0fi vlelt to relative», and hear- the 0H0; a ».-n»atlwalacrlaVi-t Is-tonct.r About flfty »mdent# of the Pollti-
one fdr the city, and thought that Aid. , . . . . thf* Meda»; Dors<'b and Kus* ll oo a now - oMe.no» ntih of T\»ronto Ünlvw*W-ods should give his authority for Ing of the banquet dropped in to re- ;i aelflel J$t. The '«ton rad gim Juggltog ^y'^S«^the gulttanew S D?, Wlckrtt

a43g,l3a"i I !’ECRly^r^a?èîcikqur.t!aLd b.! r£%vhtâ%*ucri>e.

the conferences he had, along vltn I Canada. He has traveled quite a oil f,erlc*<inc la called the Hotel nip t lap. _nfo Junction The trio was made in
Commissioner Fleming, with the gov- thru our weet and says that if Cana- |ntrodnees all the World Beaters to aev- nriv»tc c-ir nlarcd at their dlsoosul
ernment authorities at Ottawa. Valua- dlan. settled down to growing grain mtnvlwr. and dance.. ÆSo"™nî^RSn
tor. had been asked to put a price on out there we could swamp American " ---------------------------- ------- faHO^the^^e met by
the property and their report had been competition In that regard. . .-Toroute-llsmllton-Bruwtferâ ^A/ the^renwaI manage»- <Mt
greatly in exce* of the figure that "You have an empire here In Can- Limited.” J- who^î^néed that the
hid been paid for it, 'Hie property ada, but you don’t seem to know It, Ij-ake the Grand Trunk Express at b^ shwn thro^he dif-
wa» nnnrrmffl at $ti00,000 by cur own J he told The World. Concerning the ^ which runs daily except Bun * . ' mg w*.<i_ «he foremnn in
offlceîTTÜd was undoubtedly a very election» In New York to-day, Mr. Ryan * *• ^^g Brantford 10.30 a.m. 4^e44 '^"^Vh d^artt^-nt cxp^t.id 

McGhle moved I fear, that McClelland will come out leaves Brantford ÏJ» p.m., SS wHh tta

arriving Toronto 3.00 pmt., being the manuf)l(4m.e of „ bicycle. After In-
qulckest train service ywran the* FpeoHng tbe factoryw light lunch was 
cities. For iieltots and information mety9^ and the exkurslon was con- 
rall at Grand Trunk City Ticket OffL-. cluded bJr worda r>f congratulation 

King and Yonge- from ^ xvickett to Mr. Russell upon 
the magnitude and condition of the 
works, and by a Short speech by the 
latter In Which he eulogized the politi
cal arience course.

Tailor-Made WALKING SKIRT, $5 00.
Women’s Smart Looking Finely Tailored Walking Skirt*, 

of medium weight cheviot, green and. brown heaths* 
mixtures, navy and black, strappings 
of taffeta silk. 11 rows of stitching around 
bottom, special ................................. .........

Women’s Finely Tailored Fashionable Winter Jacket», In 
gibelines, camel s hair, b< aver and tweed mixture*, new 
full sleeve, with cuff, with or without capes, 
plaid backs and near silk lined, special

t Prie tog. w
i %

-The Twkss Cernesk."

sr*
sl/S trat tfS-g
Theatre text week. Ttt«_ new «frets « 
"The Yankee Ceuaol^’ and Beyavstd Hitch
cock 1, the star. Tae raw ’culcie, »elect 
sd fer the former comedian of afngl»- 
do,” was written by ii«a*7 Jf* Bkw*'™' 
Jr., and tint munie by AU red ih Bobyn, a 
uumldnu who ba» coropowd wen piw» 
tbe ManzauUlo Dance "Anawer ana 
"Yon.” itsynkmd Hltcbeocfc, wbo will 
pear a» tbe star, will not wear s groie*K|U*f 
moke-uD a* in "ILlng Dodo.1' ^Ir, 
age has*scored bbraoinenal *«*#«» with 
• l'he Itolun of Sola. Ming Voêo, 
"Peggy from Parti,’’ "The Pruvf of lTj 
*eu *id hie English tlruod_4^fr*w-c“?- 
pany. The new piece prottosea^to be ooe 
of the most pretentious offering* to the 
comte opera lira that he h»»
Tbe Mouth American atmosphere give» « 
cel lent opportnirttlc* to the composer tne 
scenic artist and the eorttttra designer.

of self, pipings

6.00AlwelutehrFlir»
THEME IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

secret of onr -------
■ ■ w.5
Is the people want,

dd stock to clear oak I 
goods—jost the ri,* I 
right prices
rove it to yen if ye, I

«•ara MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY.
10.008i>eci»l* Ut LedieeT Jacket*,

*** Blsclt »nd Otisrw
#8.00, $6 00, #7.60.

Slcirtt, to cloth, tweed and
1 MINERS 11 DIM r 

SIRE M $E FOOD | 1KT |œAÆ
There’» possHdy fifty dozen* of 

these Towels, and the regular 
price* ranged from $8 to $15 doz
en, but they’re "imperfect»’’—all 
white, or with colored border» 
and hematttched or fringed ends . 
to choose from; the famous "dew 
bleach,’Lre*t Irish huckaback, to 
dear Wednesday, 
dozen ......................... .

M*»»*»»**»»*»»-»''1»»**'»»»

iHANDSOME FURS and MILLINERYLadite’ Walking
terge, LOO, L50, h-00. .

Ladies’ Bain Coat*,

£££%&&&&■

^cyUBb B^fere Sveot. Via
diminue »/Carriage and R

ta the Millinery Dt-

KS
81-inch Extra Fine Lovely Sort All

wont Cream French Flannel for 
Women’s and Children'» Fine 
Underwear; the flannel 1» guaran
teed to be unshrinkable; we’ve 
just 120 yards left of title particu
lar quality; the regular price to 
60c yard; to clear, Wed
nesday, per yard

, , , . --------- .................... ..........

c&m^Toronto.

1f.RLLAS 
\ELL1N0 BAOt

We have some rtrlklng styles, Tutte

than exclusive fur stores aek and 
ret for no better kinds, otsr price* 
are 235 to $125; of course, we 
have cheaper Mink Scarfs. $18..t0 
to $32.50. Our millinery show
room to brimful of lade patterns, 
that you ought to see: they're res. 
so nobly priced.

\

hat Furnished by Cempany Stores 
Often Unfit to bat and 

Quarters lad.
o.. 3001

i .....45 r. 6.00 .1I s

frétant
fnrtment.

Lace Collars and Berthas,ÆÎÏS»*25»Sk
- _j-v- Blade Silk Orenadinet, tingle 
%’ZHngtZ, in new and handtome derngnt.

\ Stripe Silks, Colors.^ 
SultaWe Waist length*.

At 60c per Tara

A tale o/endt of Colored Pongeet, all thxuUt, 
Ütabk/or waide and frockt, Hearing at 

remnant rati*
Lace downs and Lace Oowninga. 

Cream and Black, Chantilly 
and Applique Trimmed.

Aerial salts at present in other departments 
ÎTuvU Bed Comforter!, White QujjU'

. Kankelt, Italian Rug*. Ladtet Umbrella!, 
Ladite’ Kid Otonet, Loditt Silk Festi, 
jfcwaonti of Block and Colored Suiting, and 
gowning,, Remnant, of Flannelette,—all of 
rkich ire reprtttnied by very tpecutl eaU 
fricet.

Hall Orders Promptly Filled. 
e samples and Bâti mates 

Furnished.

A DEGENERATE. i IWA.Murray&Co.on Meltè» mm Ai 
n and Her Cluin Limited
k 2.—The latest aplati 

Ing problem of the Ae* 
that she 1» an anarfo 

and of a dangerous |

/

BASTEDO’S 77 KINO 
ST.CAST

WORKERS WITH CHAMBERl-AI*.

Montreal, Nov. 2.—One of the most 
rignllkent features of the present 
tariff campaign In Great Britain 1» 
the manner In which the working 
close»» are receiving the doctrine* at 
Mr. Chamberlain. The cry of the dear 
loaf to failing fiat, and tbe opponent* 
of Mr. Chamberlain will have to find 
com* new battle slogan « wl,h
to catch the ear of the working man. 
Trite*» were the words of Alfrad Uttie- 
john of Derby, England, today. Mr. 
Littlejohn hoe not visited Canada tor 
years, and after a trip thru the west 
he to more than surprised at the groat 
stride» made by the Dominion.

’ SPECIALSLott Watson condtsril 
h Century, publish* 
In rate analysis o» 
raneaUantle femlntnfll 
l -orvoiuslon that Mr. J 

to Utile better thaï

*,'#-»• • s

1USK1 SABLE SCARFS, only *

$- 50 luck long, 6 siUa tills. Tta best nlu ia tin dty. 

1 SiV*,^i8s*■? wi
W Mink Ruffs. S7.60 to $30. Mink Stolse* 

and Sosrfs, $1S to $126, Mink Muffs, flat and 
Bound, $18 to $36, Tbe best value to tbs city.

Western Sable Stelea $16, Muffs $7,60. 
The beet value to tbe city- Isabella Fox Scarfs 
$9 to $24- Tbe bee* value la Um city.

i.
ihre.

of the American:ter
r," he ray», ”1* * pro
al modification and ] 
tal conditions of a t 

We have many of 
tdying the American 
haa undertaken to at 
lurope an practicable 
l very fairly, 
lu In Marriage, 
me back some entbu 
New York was at j 
list of American wo 

-ied, not Europeans n 
cans with title». A 1 
hese ladles were cot 
, and it w’ould be ab 
b obvious bargain i 
such matches are bs 
money, on the other 
asltlon.
■at the day quite 
that eome pork ] 
Chicago should 

ayfalr.
list Anarchical.

K
tvGAVB MeMASTBRITBS RKCEFTIOff.

The ladle* at the Bloor-street Baptist 
Chnrto tendered a reception last atobt to 
the «tudrate of McMaeter College fn the 
: limday School hall. Kev. J. D. and Hr* 
Freeman Teeelvefl the students and Vr. 
Welt on took the chair. Mr. »t. Junen at 
MacMaster gave a recitation front Dr. 
Drummond. A *ect»t evening was sprat, 
la Which the tirto of Mealtoe Ledlcs Cri-
lege, under Mrs. Principal Wdl», «rira» 
largely. The totil wee decorated yK* 
and chiykanlttemma* asid rrtresboent* 
were served by tbe ladle».

i

SKID FOR OATALOODX.
RAW FURS, OINSENQ, Send tor Frit*ilsM

The live animal in our window to u South American 
Tiger of rare specie*.JOHN CATT0 & SON

C.J. TOWNSEND fIt to
BSTABLIBHRD 1S6*.

V*.», -floethwark."
work wtiTrah on Harordaylrom, Mont- A.tBrt0k^BuUdUtoonSt. (M^Avenu? 
real tor Liverpool. This fine twin Br46,t Mn " 
screw srteomShlp will only eerry two ^ wJ1, ^ lw|d br «notion en Ftturdw, 
classes of passenger# on this trip, at- th, diy of November. 11*6. »t twelve
rond and third claw. Many persons „>u>ek noon, at the auction room»

SLrsSÏTJSS!SSta^ii Herôtiu""praü “ the leek. Thl. 1. avoided hr tne * ^lek ’tllfb^dncid
passengers who travel by tlti# steam- LtiTtbe* /oUowtng propefty, rits-
er, as the payment of second ctara & to towraMP <«!<**• 
rate entitles them to the rooms that have blt x». g, «cording to ragtitrasdylra. Re- 
been used for the first-clow pss- 708, *nd hsringa,
sengers In the earlier part of the sea- the south ride of Shtjslr-svera^-.... tg 
son. and give, them race», to all parts The snd one half
of «h* d«k- Thto f an opportunity of Je^ Sw?Stog, with frame kltettort 
going1 cheaply at#d comfortably to j
Europe. Ail particulars can he bad “mra-Ten per cent, of t»>" PVT^raj 
from A. F. Webster, corner King and to be paid “‘ZL'Z.lFbe Lîi
Yonge-etreet. sale For totarae, terms wlH ne maoe

known at the sale.
For further 

JrtNEM,
N8-U-Î127

♦•DO 17* IfN’T DEAD,

8<hd* two w<**k» *g*> thê réport 
Toronto that "Doc" Matheson bad ended 
hto journey here on earth. Yesterday a 
■ember at The World staff received this 
from New York!

■'Borne tittle time ago a notice appeared 
of the Toronto paper# stating I had

Mûrs:
snd refute ^oae^^te

Iran woman to claim*» 
as being independent, 1 
than that, she is snare 
ate has been built of 
logical facts as a to 
American woman le 1 

», and with them, tit 
ucture of the State is 
Evident*» that Aroerit 

deliberately turning # 
tarai laws have aecrif 
tilt years.
icem that, while the, ASH 
naturally devotes j all J 
,ey making, tbe Aim* 
unnaturally, devotee^ 
lure- Whereas the auri 
I- as a beast of burden 
American man works 1 
trden beside his trlumi
___  American civilisât

Id seem to be doomed.

statute.
Divide on Garrison Commas.in one 

died In 
mu,* alive 
aie s favor 
columns.

V

Notes From Ottawa.
Ottawa. Nov. 2.—ColUngwood Sohrel- 

ber Deputy Minister of Railways and 
Canals, left this morning on a tour 
of the Canadian canal*.

’ r The Governor-General returned tbto 
morning from a. hunting trip to Long 
l'oint.

Hon. W. S. Fielding leaves on Wed- 
need a y on a trip to tbe Maritime Pro
vinces.

J. M. Courtney, who has just re
turned from a visit to England, states 
that nil the public men he met talked 
of the Imperative necessity of Great 
Britain maintaining most friendly re
lations vyth the United States.

IV

Buy a"BBSte.Prison Aid Work.
During October, Mr. Spencer and 

Mr*. Hell-amy of the Prisoners' Aid As
sociation made 78 calls at the city pri
sme and «110 visit* In the Interests of 
the prisoners and discharged prisoners. 
They gave 688 meals and 192 lodging*, 
assisting in all 70 persona; 11 w#re 
placed in position» at good wages; e 
were assisted In getting beck to the* 
homes by railway passe# being provide! 
for them. The prayer meetings at the 
Central Prison continue to be of Inter
est to many and result* are fair.

Meeet Clemen», Detreit

Solid vestibule train with Pullman 
Parlor Car leaves Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at 1.00 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, arriving at Mt. 
Clemens. 7.52 p.m., Detroit 8.85 p.m. 
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at Cin
cinnati 0.55 a.m., allowing Cincinnati 
passengers one hour and twenty-five 
minutes In Detroit. For tickets and 
all Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Offlce, northwest corner of King 
and Yong*"Streets. ed

Chartered A
Tb* Amt rmntt*r «wetlntr of the 01i*rt*r#l 

Ai+mnvmt»' Aw»xd*qon war
last night at the Insttran-e institut», 

with a bant 75 memhers prewrit. Pr»*ldent 
A. O. Worn occupied the ehtir. George Ed
ward* V.C.K.. gave an addrra* on Andlt 
Is*.’’ The nasotH-tion this year «bow* a 
large Iiftminf In wmbFrdlp, Rtin from 
the present ont look It mar tie neerajarv to 
llnilt the membership Owing to the diorl-ll- 
ty of handling so isrge s el»»». _The next 
ireetlng will be held on Nor. M, when a 
paper frill be read by Mr. Macpherson. 
P.C.A.

I Good PianoTRSTING THE FIRM ENGINES.h
fCOTIA MINISTEBI 
l PERI ENCE, Bo good 1» Toronto's wafer pressure 

from the hydrants and so few are the 
allowed to become Ms

<;
When yon parch***—oee the* 
will give ye* permanent plea

sure.
all pianos to the

d, N.B.. Nov. 2.—Rev. », 
ly had a very trying 
catarrh, but be to quite 

laving used Oatarrhozone. 
iront and none were 
ruffed up the sor 
and to-day there too t tw 
n of hto former trouble; 
very minister, teacher flue 
cer In this locality nor 
10Zone, which I» rtoras- 
all throat troubles, broe» 

itarrh. Two months’tna- 
$1.00, at all druggists %

fires that are 
.enough to require the eeryloe* of the 
steam fire engines, that Chief Thomp
son has begun to tort the «earner# to 

that they keep themselves

■
Tbe most satisfactory at

Parent» Want Child Returned.
Four years ago W. J- Cornyn and wife 

of Toronto .gave their five-months-old 
baby to i.s unde. Mr. Hughson of Or- 

TUe parents now wish to

O'
make sure 
In first rate running order. The Ron
ald engine from Rlohmoito-street woe

P»rky ^

cbanleal Engineer Ed. Brown, bef we 
critical eye*, and wa* found to be to 
excellent condition tor active at^lra 
The other engine» will also be. tested 
In a similar way.

has

“ Morris ”
■idengevUleü^l 

Tf cover their child, but it has become 
«H-h an'int?ref$tlng part of the lives of 
itk foster purent!» fhAt they refuse to 
fivfi it im. Argument on the applica
tion of the parent# was heard at O*- 
goodo Hall yesterday, and adjourned 
for a we k. The mother became hysteri
cal when the child wa# taken out of 
epurt by the uncle.

<6

Thousands of purabsssn sties* to 
the beautiful resonant tone and 
wondrous durability of tbto good 

Instrument,and the mekeral»**#

great bargain. Aid-
that debenture# be not issued until | second best, 
the matter has been referred to the 
people for their Approval. He said
that many public works had been n g-1 The following additional deer licenses 
let-led in the city during the past year, have been Issued by the Provincial 
Aid Oliver stated that the Commis- Game Warden to Toronto hunters; John 
«loner bad brought the correspondence h Wlcksou, F R Wlckson, Dr C O 
before the Board of Control, and sug- Scott, George Haywood, A E Gordon, 
gested the publication of at least a ,T H Eyer. Dr C A Temple, Joseph 
portion of it. The government could names, Edward Barnes, A Lemasurier, 
have obtained $600,000 for the pro- j a Wilson, E Manning, J W McGtnnl*. 
perty easily. Aid. Chisholm could not j<,hn McAnnelly, J A Deeper, Thomna 
understand why such a rush was ne- Deeper, H 8 Pettel, Col. Ramsey,Walter 
cessary with the matter. He object- Hodge, N O Grnsslck, W L Ramsey. A 
ed to the use of the land tor park i.nughlan, Thomas Madge, C H Houle,
purpose*, as the surroundings were oh- c Caldwell, T 8 Collls, L Washington, Bark e doetly «ouvenlr.

Aa*7sr srjrrs.... MssLaïffi sa.ras-^ t”. um « sæ&n .«ws-rs. sussui sftw 1 axr ■*“ ” ■“ w - ssyjrsusssx.** -w;

their chance of obtaining the property, Pletzer, W T Ely W A Hunter. C F p ----------------- ------------------ - Mlw Mae Dlcklnaon was the recipient of
and the Mayor Interjected l$iat 11 Brown, F Beauchamp. < Charron, _ Two Brother» tlw lion's share of the applause lint the
y™« ago the city had paid $52,000 Grorge Pickup. J A Williamson D C - 2—Benjnmln violin solo* of Msckearie Murdoch also
to the Dominion government for six f'utvnlngham. G G Lucan, J w^,„lnper’shrtt and killed his brothers, ^JfqanrinTrf «îê Htehtond fling bv
acre, of land to be used u.an annex W A Read E W 'Vornen A LoaçdM. ^ to-day. at the J%rT™ ratftM^'lr
to the cattle market. Aid Foster raid WUtom YounrA gn“ T j , farm of the father, L. W. Welaalnger, 1he' »ffnrt, of the other eontribnt
he was prepared to accept the report. Bride, .1 j w S Corley W a well-known citizen. He then locked ,nn the program, to wl m ;*trot In-

he had confidence In the civic au- Rolph. E I^gDodd*. J \ . F. ^mnelt In the bam and defied arrest, <|P,,1 that tmv preference could scaroriy lie
thorltlea aa business men, and con- H Patton. George J Mmo^ DJ Jalfray. mmrriTju*me who at- !„ jarilre ««rated. Ml» Tiro Crawford,
gra tula ted them on their bargain. Aid. W J MoVurtry. W B RuMdge. Phil threatemng ^ Wm/ U.org, Neflr. Hurry Maura and A V Bzo
Noblv and Lynd also endorsed the Davey, John B Paine. ^ , 4 p ________ _____ —---------- bi-rg. in addition to •*:. I’J;-ÎÎ/

would withdraw hi. ’AMU "^^Tr^àmri.V «Me^to^hrir to ^ exctHcn*. of

rent statement that an offer had oeen Little Curoent.. H - b] ^ Creek; assert. 1» greater than tnat of throe month* nothin* Against
made to sell the property at a lower dale: VwS r“ Weaver. Chlp- 
flgure than the city was to pay. The Grorge W VI eaver AM|mlco: jonefH
Mayor produced a large bundle of pow«: Jerntt * iy-gan. W M-
letters, which were read to a small fretz- Fort Erie He R*wafi T „ 
audience, as there was a general exo- Murray, Thornci" ; 
dua of aldermen oa the production of Howan. OrawteUlle^ wbîtbv r 
the documents. Aid- Sheppard moved burg Grerge'vtrryu^^ mobO.Bcar- 
the adoption of the report, and 14 was Arnold. Qeorg» mvm Bldt.
carried unanimously, after Aid. Wood* bore. "v u Tones ftoorge Cor-
had expressed hto satisfaction and Lj(i,J West Flemboro: RG
pleasure at being able to aay^that In-1 nell. J LB . F(H)tbçT«toI,e. Rom- 
wiead of paying a higher price than Coatsworth. fîcorg. W B'tr
ibe land could have been obtained for, ney; jam,„ Court. Tnralin:
the City had secured It at a very £n'^**£££,1 ton : A L Howard, W 
reason a blo price. • ^ ^
Special Committee Will Conalde-.
The Council then went rapidly thru 

the report of the Board of Control in
committee of the whole, with Aid. 1 . b Kov. 2—John Rogers,
Hubbard In the chair, adopting It in Uetrolt Mich.. ^ nn the Grand
its entirety. Among Its other recom- "ged W dled nf droray at hto
roendatlon* were the omission of tbe I Trunk Ha . fh(e 0ny while In
glazed roofs on the northern portion boarding h himseif. Rog-rs
of »t. Lawrence Market to effect a the of drew * months ago from 
saving of $800, and the purchase of I came here h it .
6 1 -4 acres of land In Tannery Hoi- ] Niagara Falls. Ont. 
low adjacent to the northern stable» I renld RaSee Ball,
site, for playgrounds, at a cost of e-Ovaries H. Leon-
$6000. The report of the Committee Vew York_ N '• m„^„n<PT ln
on Worke was concurred to. but the srd of _9”n"'„,,kln and Sells, who 
recommendation by the Property Com- the emptov ov nu Rrhlsh Co-
mlt.ee that the portion of St. Law- was arrested lasLmon wlth h„
renco Market designed for cold efor I lumbta. where ne h» tgTl^ on a
age purposes should be leased to Me- bride. w"* 4".Tf Y cashing two
William arid Everlat was strongly oh charge of fortons" *10076, and
jected to by* Aid. 8. W Burns and cheque, to the amount of so

' others on the ground that It was ab-1 In default of »
surd in expend $2.75 In disfiguring | nlltted to the Torons. 
the building and destroying It for Its ~Z, . _. „ t »# Work
primary object tor such a sum ns 8400 "<w> " _ hundred men
A division was asked for and the mo-1 riwcago., Nov. . —FHe 
tlon to refer the clause back wa* lost1 engaged to maklngm . -
by a vote of 14 to 11. The balance Mock yards bar e been tbrowmout
of the report went thru without ob- work by the strike Of the ca

i
■e‘ Privy Ces»ell,
>v. 2.—Tbe •»2l-2iV2 
-General of Brltlm OJr 
g Oetrum 1# »ct for 
he Judicial Committee «
,until. The following are 
Judgment: <*WW %

» King v. Chappelie.
King, Tweed v »e 
ig are consolidated or 
Trust & Loan company 
Gauthier, Grand 

Wilson.

Mere Deer Lleeasee. The Imperial Life, ,
Carrying a life assurance po»crJ*

method*^oflavtog^rinceT by underiak-

tn< to pay the premium* each year, 
thd holder compris himself to Bve up 
to hto resolution to protect hto de
pendent* and Insure Unswlf a com
petency to old age. intending Insur
ers will find that the new poltoy con
tract Just Issued by the Imperial Life 
Assurance Company of Canada offers 
an ideal method of saving, and gives 
the hignest value to the annual amount 
which they are able to set aside. Ap
ply to the head office, Toronto, or to 
any of the company’s representatives, 
for pamphlet giving full particulars of 
the Imperial's new policy contract.

Want Tteiy Money.
The Tcgona Water and Light Cont

is being sued 
Electric Light 
Canada Foun-

• guarantee unequalled I*
northwest corner 
streets. ed scope by wiy other Canadiant natty, Bauli 8te. Marie, 

by the Canadian General 
Company for 84213. The 
dry Company also wish tbrecover from 
the same company $27$7, thru the 
eourts.

firm.Mohawk. Dow* the 
Hudson.

This I» the route of the famous "Empire■SS tssrïAr. Æ «sa
at 9.45 * m" Telephone Mala 4.161. ed

Tkronah the nntm.nf' W$4e«l#,

THE 0 • *
JWEBER PIANO CO.276 Yonfle St

heldtit». Vomer rt.
An enjoyable evening wae «pert In Mas 

sey Hull last night by thousand» at local 
Scetr-hmen. The program, provided for the 
ninth annual concert of the Sons of 8eot- 
taod, wa# such as arqiealed to the heart 
rf erery rn of the "land o cokes, and 
the encores to every number Shoved tfie 
tiiqireeiatlon of tbe Immense andlen,-. V. 
K Meant»,
e itertotnaeari with a short *pce;

■ring» v.
Hoepltsl*

;ov. 2.—Btudents cr.
Longueull on Satu 

miaelles at a “l00"; _, 
firemen and the «33 
the college boy»- its had to be taken tc M 
their return to 

r flfty of them

nought

Rarities
I Turkish Riigs, \ 

By Auction

When yon wish to purchase 
an nut-of-thsdtrdlsary article 
of Jewelry or Art Ware visit 
“ Diiunond Halt”

li. >• yon find excluairenaae 
In > c, cvrelleuoe in uual- 

i.* ...I m.xleratlon to price.

Fropheer and Ike Jews.
In hto address on "Prophecy and the 

Jews” at the fortnightly meeting of 
the General Ministerial Association In 
the Y.M.C.A. building yerterday, Rev. 
H. M. Parson» Showed how Old Testa
ment prophecies es to the future de
cadence of the Jews had been borne out 
In their history, and expressed a be
lief that the race win ultimately re
turn to Palestine a* predicted. Rev. 
Dr, Parker, hospital visitor' for the 
Methodist Association, and ROv. Mr. 
Chalmers, head of the Jewish mis
sions in Pittsburg, also spoke. Rev. 
j, W- Pedley was made press repre
sentative. .

Medical Corpe’ l*»»«etle*.

alt It col, enter, and IJcut. Cm. OnUontr 
It speeded the »$ret, 'mere were dt

parade and they write made go thrarthe 
drill .using the wagon» as h/*plt«l». TWs 
1« i he tort rarade at the sesstm.

The Highlanders will bar* bojIt their 
the promenade enocert on Satur

day evening.

r.'-.-p
IB.

men

{ ■!artleo
J- 3MB as

bond» In
; floor, 
hat nerv
y a
can

Fiiisl ClesHogSAlGi War Praeltcelly Isevltshrle.
London, Nov. 2.—M. Tzokoff, the new 

Bulgarian diplomatic agent who nas 
just arrived. In London, regards war 
between Turkey and Bulgaria as be
ing practically Inevitable In the coming 
spring. ________________ __

anticipate » very 
e wale of Antique 

.ma l>r■ik Fitting»- An 
!> s election will n»- 

.rc x HAiisfnctory cnolce.

iQsü
i This Afternoon
I at 2 o'clock at »

\ No.341 Yonge St.
(Corner Gould St.)

ilge
i cue
iy » !‘Çteongntpher» to the unmlwr of 40 gath- Montreal Nov. 2--Judee Hall sent-po or. L. O. Howtaj-d to Leetere.

On Saturday evening next Dr, L. O. How
ard. ehlef entomologist, Amerlesn Bureau 
nf Agriculture, will deliver the first Mr 
«Bedford Fleming lecture on "Home Inter
national Work With inserts. The lecture 
to under the simple»* at the Canadian In
stitute. snd will be given in the new Medi
cal Building. Queen’S Park.

e-
Good Ewoneli Humor.

rumor \n to'clrculatlon to the effect that 
an (offloer and several men of the, 
Bombay Rifle, have bran wounded In 
a eldrmish to the Hinterland-

' Tit dieplav of line Pér
it» the finest we

un- BD-V»«flbio* a. .e of
i* ■ f ?k THIS ONE—

Sterling Silver 
deponit on 
colored crystal* 
we toll for

a
per- ?,-iole

Promotion for Brows.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—W. H. Brown, for 

many y eat» chief clerk of the. fit. Law
rence Hall, ha* been appointed man
ager, Mr. Montgomery having resign
ed- Mr. Brown has always been popu
lar at the hall, and hto promotion will 
be exceedingly well received.

I ik } The last chance to procure 
{ high-grade rugs at your

in
om-
t a $5.75M

\ own price.of i )Angus. Cayugaise.

INo. «17 iin DIETD f* OTTROIT. $ SUCKLING 8 CO..to
the Low Rate Colon tot Tickets.

f32.25 to Billing*. $.17.26 to I>enver <lg- 
den. Helena or Butte. *39,75 to Hpokaoe. 
Nelson or KtHwtond, *12.26 to Portlrad. 
Vancouver, Mattie, sud „*44A0 to ran 
PratV'lw'A or lee, Angeles, from» Toronto, bv 
Grand Trunk and direct comnei tlons. B<»cr 
ration» made In t uiri-t car* ou *99”'™”?®; 
1. W Ryder, ritv lto-w-nger snd Ticket 
Agent, northwest comer King snd Tange- 
stnet*. Traooto.

Kr. Dewle I* Sto*lo»d.
Liverpool, Nor. 2—Mrs. Dowle, wife 

of the Zionist leader. I heir son. Glad 
et/ ne Dowrle: a lady's m*ld, and a 
colored valet arrived here to-day from 
Boston.

Ë#lone.
cases AUCTIONEERS.*the

w S DIAMOND 

DYES

apd :

fifeSSisSS
tmsedy wa* wf 
three chlldreii«

?
akra weak r^gulrt'

rohing «‘«P- y,,,rtth«S

feèggSç*
rhadreg»‘B*dB,J, -l^g
... Pleasant Pelk4» • J
plexion.

Srnd your order to u* by 
maU If inconvenient to call 
pcrwOnnIîy. Wc will nerve 
yon in the bent porrtble roan

are the favorite
HOME DYES 

with Cawaman Lapix*.

They Oiv« New Life 
to Faded Bind 

Dingy dormant*.
»rTake No Othexs*

GOOD TO EAT. 1as* K«ii'<i; *omr
mttuhurr Nov. 2—On* In. w an «« t*and*four other* se-hslfllir Injure

passenirar raowntikelntiori'an'l Ü frright 

engine.

It Is Too Good To Class With 
Other Food#.

Treat Fsflefsl Corné.KYRIE BROS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

TORONTO.

How to
Nfjrht and morning apply Putnam s 

Painless Corn Extractor. It sets. Ilk# 
tna flic. Kills the pain., curs* the corn, 
does K without ram quickly and sure
ly. Use only "Putnam's.”

1
killed

ALL OROCEB».
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THE DOMINION BREWERY CtBABY 18 HUNGRY P*M»«CR TBAPnO-

its AND II MUS GH. 
HOW IB! IEB DELAI

Samples of Sozodont 

are being distributed in 
your city, You’ll not 
gret trying one. Remem- 
t»r 11 is sold by every drug
gist. There is no substi
tute. Do not experiment 
with dentifrices. Use the 
standard of fifty years.

' IMi

k$ re- { manufacturers of the celebratedL

ERlllSB flifi Last Saturday Excursion♦ WHITE LABEL ALE5 if.i OF THE SEASON.
njU, Toronto to Hendltoo lad return. 
Fast expl-e»» train leaves Toronto at 1.1» 

p in., arriving at Hamilton 2.19 p.m.
Ticket* good goto* on any regular train 

Stlm-day, October Slat; valid for retint oa 
regnlsr trains up to and Including Monday, 
November 2nd, IMS. $

Results sf a Three-Hour*’ Examina
tion Before Judge Hodgins 

Yesterday.

t.sGross Superstitions Still Rife in One 

of the Colonies of 

Edward VII.

Xj,1 Their other brands, which are very fine, are,.Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
'dean and fresh with Sun
light Soapè

AMBER - 9tt 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 

JXXX PpRTER
Tim above brands can U had at all firkin* daalan.

X VV
"“a.SOZODONT VA. E. Amee was on the stand before 

the Master-to-Ordtnary, Judge Hodgins, 
for three hour» yesterday and examin
ed ae to the relations between his bank
ing and brokerage Arm and the Atlas 
Loan Co. of St. Thomas, which sus
pended payment In June last. W. H.
Hunter examined Mr. Ames, and Ti
ll ome Smith appeared with him on be
half of the National Trust Company, 
the liquidate* of the Atlas Loan. D.
B. Thomson of Thomson, Tilley A 
Johnson looked after the Ames inter
testa. It developed during the examina
tion that the Atlas Co. did not lose ss 
much as was at first reported to Its 
dealings with >• B- Ames A Co. Mr.
Ames said the reports were much ex
aggerated. A great part of the tn- 

,, qutry was directed to the purchase of 
j, Herbert Mason, managing dl- Metropolitan Bank stock by the Atlas

rector Of the Canada Permanent Com- Loan. Mr. Ames said he did not re
rector of the canaaa r u member whether be proposed to Mr.
pany, I» perhaps the most cauuou . Wallace thet the Co.'s subscrlp-
conservative and experienced Judge of, tl(m to the «took should be #29(1, •
land values In Toronto. He has ob- j QOO, but he supposed he!had talked the
«rved Toronto » growth for more than 1 matter over with Mr. Wallace In con
served loronto » gro vn {nectlon with the negotiations concern-
half a century. w MO„ak. ling the partnership. Mr. Ames said

A representative of Thg World, speak ; dU n0^ lnqulre »s to the powers of
tng with this veteran capitalist ye* ( Atla, Co. under its charter to ac-
terday, asked whether It 1» true that forelgn securities. He had not
loan companies are more chary about JJ ^
placing money to property on the east road j ^ the ,nqulry was adjourned
*lde of the city than la other growl g Ulj to day at 11 o'clock In order to
sections. ______ .. five time to examine certain account».

"I will speak for my own company, »,ve

KL£,*r;. s skwsWe fudge each parcel of proper- member of A. E, Ame» « Co. gave ine 
its merits a» the application 1» details concerning the suspension of

broïïht te^"* “ be lpp‘ the company on June 2. The fact of
"But how do you regard develop- the suspension bad been telephoned to 

ment in the east?" was asked. the Atlas Loan Co., and it was foHow-
. •'Wdl." said Mr. Mason, "property ed by the suspension of that company 
Is Imt/rovlnr there. Of course there on the same day. The notice posted on 
ha« v,s>ri i« into years a vary groat the doors of the Atlas In fK, Thomas 
deai of rrowtb down shout Balmy • was to this effect; "Owing to the 
Beach and Kew Beach; and I do not financial difficulties of A. E. Ames A 
see any reason why property In aU that Co., the dtrectors of the AU9*
^T^whero!" m>t *° ebead “ WtU\Z iSd^Æ^ 4

A question touching on the attracj close their ‘he
lions of the higher land on the side of Then on the following day the A- E. 
the ridge for residential building. Ames Co. handed out to the public 
brought out the observation from Mr., this notice: Regarding the Atlas Loan 
Masoq that the northern part Is better Company, of whose «“’Pension of pay- 
tor building purposes. ment we regret to have learned, the

"Of course," be added, “you come firm hold no «hare* In that company, 
upon the city limits. The extension of The Igxm Company owns some securt- 
Gerrard-street would be a great im- ties which we have been carrying for 
provement. But Toronto canuot make them, and our suspension, coupled with 
a road Into the county." : tty knowledge that our partner, Mr.

Mr. Mason thought the Interest» of Wallace, Is president of the company, 
the county and city are alike concerned, created apprehension a* to Its position.
Discussing the prospect Of a bridge at resulting In sudden demands which.
Bloor-street, which Aid. Chisholm ad- they were unable to meet. The Atlas 
vocales, he said the stand inf objec- Loan Company 1» the only institution 
tlon whenever this Is mentioned Is the occupying a like position with the 
expense of spanning a wide valley. Un- : firm, so that we have no apprehension Electric,
der existing conditions the locality I» that any other will be embarrassed made on the account of the Atlas Loan 
filling up, naturally, with householders j thru the relations to u»i" and A. E. Wallace account, and ran
who cannot be said to be wealthy. They : Carried Allas «teegrMIe». on from March 1, 19W, till after De-
would object to having a heavy local i Mr. Amee said his firm were carry- cember.
Improvement saddled upon them. They | ing securities for the Atlas, and they Mr. Ames said stock bandied In that 
would rather put up with the dlsadvan ; were held with different lenders and way was either held or pledged, or par
tage» now surrounding them. The elee ; institutions and perhaps In some cases ; tially held and partially pledged. H» 
trie railways will run lines wherever | individuals. He could not recall what I thought they were all pledged, 
they can find passengers for their cars, proportion were In the office of Amos “These securities arc gone; they are 

“It has been said by many," said The A Co, lost to the Atlas LoanT”
World man. "that King-street being j Mr. Hunter pointed out some sales “You can't eat your cake and have 
practically the only outlet to the east,: made by the lender» a# a result of It," answered Mr. Ame», 
the growth of the city in that direction 1 the suspension. These were 050 shores Mr. Hunter figured that these secur- 
I» retarded by the dilapidated appear- of Southern Pacific. 200 shares of tiles at the market price were valued at 
ance of the corporation leasehold prop- Amalgamated Copper, 2000 shares of 1251,027, but Mr. Ames said be had 
erty east of Church-street." Twin City common, no means of verifying the figures.

"The corporation Is not alone." said After consulting with bis account- “The liquidator finds that these free 
Mr. Mason. There is the hospital as a„t Mr. Ames sold these were forced securities were handed over to Ames 
well. I understand that the city -e- sales A Co. end not returned?"
selves low rents from its property." Mr. Hunter corrected himself. There "They would have been any time that

"Low rents for property which Is fall- were 2000 share» on June 9 and 355 the Indebtedness of the Atlas Loan was
Ing behind all the time, owing to the OT june 13, and Mr. Ame» said that paid " '
neglect of the city, perhaps r- 0f the latter 155 were, forced sales. Mr. Hunter proceeded to produce

Mr. Mason would not make any ob- and 200 the firm sent the order for. figures showing the losses of the Atlas 
eervatlon in answer'to this query. He 1 x gaj, of %x> shares of Union Pacific Loan thru Ames A Co. as follows: 
had heard the city rents were low. But on jUne 5 was a forced sale. Balance of cash item paid' Ame» A
returning to the proapecta of the east- Mr Hunter proceeded: There was Co., over what was paid out, $55- 
em district, both in the city and town- „ total of 3Û90 shares of securities 819.02; deposit account, *t <,738 04; 
ship, he took as favorable a view of held for the Atlas sold by for ed losses on securities, *251,627; excess 
It as of any other outlying locality. sales * There were 20) shares of U. of Interest over dividends, *14,797,3.1;

8. Steel Common, 700 shares of U. S. a total of Wj.timW 
gtee, preferred, and 116 shares Na- Mr Ames objected to giving evidence

ÆÇM-Æ SKSE account a ml In Wa 1 Wa ZTaZ wÆ th^e^t '‘orTol^nd

[^TMr. Hunur™- a list of securl- opportunity" had^en given of verify- 

jH'flltwI. By thi* rhangp it l#»tt*-r ftenremd tie* carried for the Atla* Loan Co.: them. Mr. Ame* said the los* or
aloonnl an Amerlunn liner on Saturday i Tvv,_ nreoimt- ooft the Atlas Company thru dealing with«ri/nn'"^™?- British America™ 9M Dorn to, on Co'al, the Ames Company was not as great
to^ ^ the ,toy. " Lt ttoT KnglM, 1000 Metropolitan Bank. 739 2-3 On- as reports.
corrcn|ion<lcnt would hare amide fme to tarlo Bank, 120 Imperial Bank, 157 
iMetale hi» reply and forward 0 to Qm-eng. Merchants, 458 Bank of Commerce, 
town, thereby reaching New York a week Atla* Loan account, NO. 2: Ll 
inter Tilt* new arr.ingement mean» that . p-ll1n
within the apace of two weeks an A inert -, Att_„ T-an. 1900 Twinenn can write to England and get a reply. ! Accountan Atlea l»an. J-ov twin
It |« not *o many year» ago that steam res- ! City common, 
sel» consumed that time In erosshg the 
Allant le.

Another feature will he that the resiel» 
of the American Une will take four weeks 
for the round voyage, giving a week In non 
mi each ride for the purpose of overhaul
ing.

A HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS- * 4*5 tf» • »2.—Advices from 
Georgetown, British Guiana, say that 
tho in the hundred years during which 
the colony has been a British posses
sion ths customs of the people have 
been greatly Improved, yet away in 
the Interior many of the aboriginal 
Indians practice the most diabolical 

religious rites.
The Commissioner of the Bssequlbo 

River district, Michael

London, Nor;
J -y'.-ja:la pate, liquid or powder form. FROM ALL STATIONS

«turbot Lake, Windsor, Wlogbsta, Tecs 
water, Owen Hound and Intermediate st»- 
t.ona: also Hamilton to station» Maltaw-a 
to Nlplgoo and Garden Hiver, jnrimdve. 
Klpawa and Tciirtskamlng, on October ntl» 
to Noveniiier 5th, incloslve. and to Hare- 
ioek to Sharbot Lake, la-lnslvr, on Octolter 
241k to November 5th, locl'irive.

\s
>? >> ■m S EMU 

IS VIEWED B! MR. MASON
V t

YOU WITH ff!any first-class orocer can SUPPLY
And Ringing the Bell for hit meal 
of LACTATED FOOD on which 
he it thriving wonderfully fast.

LACTATED FOOD makes baby 
strong and healthy. Ask your 
Druggist for it

i n ii Bin FIBRE WARE : » 
;• , ■}», .

SIN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
llcketa valid for return setil December 

12th, 1998.
Ask or write your nearest OnnarUan Pa- 

clllc agent for copy of "Msfalng and «hoot
ing" and "Hportsman's Map."

tocal Montréal-Ottawa Mle»plng Car 
vice will he discontinued Hnnday, Octooer 
’JMb, we»thound; Tuesday, October 27tb, 
testbound.

8
Coldamj Pomeroon

McTurk, C.M.G., reports that the sup
erstition of Pullsm I» rampant, and re
lates the following extraordinary in
cident. _,__ ..

A woman gave birth to tw'”e- . ^ 
the time there was considerable sick
ness prevailing in the district, and a 
Pul man was called to to give Ms de
cision’ as to the cause.

He unhesitatingly declared it to be 
one of the unfortunate twins, who, ne 
said was thé child of a Kaneima, as 
a woman could not naturally produce 
two children at a birth. As the chUd 
one night woke and became fretful on 
hearing the cry of a night bird the 
Pul men, who was present, declared 
the bird to be the Kanaitm father 
calling ht» child and the child » wail
ing Its answer.

The next day, at his Instlg-fttion, a 
large hole was dug to the ground and 
a fire built In It- When it wag well 
ablate, the Infant was thrown In nnd 

time-honored but comfortable. A huge, roaeted aiive, a sacrifice to an oftend- 
black, weather-beaten pipe completes ^ a^-_ But this did not suffice to 
his equipment, and after some tight re- ..rD.a-, the wrath of the spirit», and 
fresbment be buries himself to briefs ; 2r pm man advised a further act of 
and legal tome» till 6, when he takes propt,ianon. The mother was taken 
» abort walk. From 6 30 till 7.30 ,nd Mmllerly burned to death, 
iwwrk I» continued, the evil-looking tartar zj1le authorities hare taken the met- 
Still very much fat evidence, and then . |fi sml pm man and, his
dinner brings about a temporary dl- accomptteea have been brought toHhe

capital for trial. *

Curieus Habit* ef One ef the 
Leaders ef the Bar in 

v Ireland.

YorkManaging Birector ef the Canada 
Permanent Company Inter

viewed by The World.

ETC.TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS,
---------Manufactured by------—

Ell
3<-r. 2497

THE BEST ALE! RLOWER
PRICES TYA. H. NOTMAN,

Aaclrtant General Pawenger A gent,T iron'e.COSBRAVE’SA
INSIST ON
OETTINQ
EDDY’S

Dublin, Nov. 2—Stephen Honan,K.C., 
(Who may be regarded as the leader of 
the Chancery bar In Ireland, who was 
one of the counsel for The Times In 
the Parnell Commission, together with 
She present Attorney-General for Ire
land, Mr. Atkinson, be one of the moat 
Interesting of men. Among bis friends 
Iris peculiar methods of work bave earn
ed for him a certain notoriety. HI» 
day is divided as follows:

On leaving the courts» which close at 
4 iti Ireland, he Mes home and gets lato 
an old hat and a suit of old clothes.

rd»r,' E* 

lock »rr
MORE
DURABLE

THE BEST PORTER! adHUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS tb«

(From Pats Irish Halt only)
single r*Rt roe bound trip

To MI.'KKOKA LAKK6 district, LAKE 
Of BAY8. MAOXt-.TAWAN BIVKti, 
LAKE XIH1HAIN9 aud other XOKT IB-tX 
DI9TBJOTS.

Tickets on sale dally until Wot. 8th 
valid to return until Dec. 12th.

Niagara Falls, Beffale and New Yerk
fIO.00 Toronto to New Tork 

Leave. Arrive. Arrive. Arrive, 
Tr/ronlo. XI». Falla. Itnffalo. New York. 

8,00 a.m. 9.4» a.m. 10.58 a.m. 10,08 p.m.
11.(41 a.m. 1.47 p.m. 3.06 p.m. 6.80 a.a».
4.50 p.m. 0.45 p.m. K.(I0 p.m. 7.50 s.m.
0,00 p.m. 9.06 p.m. 9,22 p.m. 9.18 tjt
All trahi# dally. Including «-indar,
8.00 p.m. train ilaat oat of Torootoi car- 

rtm 1 (trough Pnllsrar. gleeper to New York, 
and Dialog Car serve» «upper and Break- 
fast.

For tickets, réservations nnd all toforma- 
tlm can at City Tl-ket rtfibe, Northwest 
c'/fner King and Yrmg-«-at reefs.

COSGRAVES BEST WAY TO

NEW YORKK
THE BEST HUE AND HALF*

COSGRAVES VIA
lotLackawanna Railroad 7JSAlways Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVEÜREWERY CO
TORONTO-

I

FIVE TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

. . . . . . . FRED° P. FOX,
O P. A.. BUFFALO, N Y.

gerce from both.
After dinner (generally * careful msil 

trwtng to refractory digestive organs) 
the pipe once more, and a possible call
er: and then bed and sleep till mid
night. Awaking punctually at the 
mrttchlng hour, he dons an ancient 
waterproof and a rakiA-looklng aoft 
hat, and starts perambulating round 

h be lives, smoking 
3 turn.

Ü
> .V

PAMCD ACtX>UST9.

Park 140. tm And of sll r.tmUbt. dealersThe Public School Board Finance 
Committee met yesterday and passed 
the accounts of the Property, Man
agement and Supply Committee». The 
Property Committee recommended that 
buildings accounts to the amount of 
*4213 be paid and school accounts of 
*888. William Simpson was given the 
contract for furnishing ths domestic 
science classes in King Edward and 
Winchester Schools for *1450. The 
supply report recommended that ac
counts amounting to *2224 be paid, 
end that James Watte be appointed to 
the superintendent of buildings staff.

COAL UECBIPTS LIGHT.,

Receipts of coal by water have been 
very light for October, as a compari
son of figures with those of previous 
year» will show. This year there were 
but 13,126 tons, while for 1902 and 1901 
the statements Show respectively 17.- 
793 and 23,614 ton». In 1900 receipts 
were only 10,191, but the lightness ia 
explained by the fact that a strike 
was then on In some of the large col
lieries, knd for the year previous the 
high watermark of 31.200 tons was 
reached.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Vagfe St

-l'KOl'OSKD SAILING»— 
Montreal to Liverpool.

CHAMPLAIN.................................Oct. 22nd
MICHIGAN ..................... -....Oct, 30|h
KJIIK ............................................Nor. 6th
MANITOBA ..............................Nor. 12th

—Montreal to Bristol— 
•MONTKAOLB .
•MOXTFORT ..
•MONTROSE ...
MONTCALM ...

•Carries second cabin pass.users only. 
These steamers have excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars applr to «. J, 
«HARP, Western Passenger Agent. C.P.B., 
Atlantic Steamship Service, SO Yonge street, 
Toronto.

<1U.
- which 

ir ttil
(he square In
<be truaxy briar , „„

He then returns home and reads till 
B, at which hour he makes It a rigorous 
rule to be In bed- He sleeps till 10, 
snakes a hasty toilet, gulp» down his 
breakfast, and hires a cab—he has not 
been known to walk to the cowls for 
wears. Then he Is ready for work at 
11, when the Judge Ate. Surely «« 
extraordinary day! HI» vacation to 
generally devoted to yachting. Of 
jpfcirih h-e is su ardent devotee.

*

best qualityI

COAL
AND

WOODs
or. 18th 
or. 20th

,489,
*

ted
wi

er

CONEY ISLAND FIRE INCENDIARY.j
These transfers were

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

ywo Hem Arrested Wke Are Yen' 
Mrosgly Aeewed.

ai
»PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.

cOsotdeutal sod Oriental Steamship Of 
and Toys Klssn Katsba Oa

3 KING EAST
111 Tongs strut 
m Yang* Street 
«« Queen Street w,
415 Spsdlns Arena*
Hslharst Street.
WM Queen «Ireet 
1352 Queen «(reel
2UI Welleeler Street ____Kifcqsa?»
M#P»pe Avenne, »t G.T.R. Croeeln*
I 111 Yonge Street St O.P.1L Croiefng
246-282 Lewdowne Are., near Dandle , .

-ELIAS ROGERS CL

New. Tork, Nov. 2.—Fourteen solid 
blocks of buildings In ruins, one life 
last, two score persons Injured, 600 

homeless and a financial loss

to si

China, Philippine 
tents, India

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, »tr*««» Petti,

and Anatralln.
PAILIN6P PROM PA* FRANCISCO!

AM tilt ICA MABU Toesdsy, Nov. 10
KOItKA ............................ Nor. M
GAELIC ........................... Wednesday. Nov. 28
HCXGKONO MABU.........Thorsdey, Dee. 3
CHINA ....(...««un-day, Dec. 12
DORIC ...................................Toesdsy. Dee. 22
NIPPON MABU ......Wedoeeday. Dec. PO

yor rates of passage nod all psrtlcolar», 
apply >,8. b MBLVILLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A
person*
of *1,500,000 I» the result of the fire at 
Coney Island yesterday. Frank Con
ley. 27, and Peter Shelley, 38, former 
waiter*,, are charged with arson by Exhibit tor Sportsmen's Phew 
Barney Wolf, proprietor of an hotel, The Grand Trank Railway *rwem have 

MIVB thai on Friday night they. In «hipped their -extensive (uhlMt that will

Bnd they believed they wvnild liven fh#>. T*h#» exhibit will in *441 Ion to «
place tro w*th a lire,. Wolf say* he saw serie* of thfr b#*t plf*tor<>w dep'ctln* 
them start a Are, which he put out. Along th<4r l|n<»* in f**n»4», In<ln4lnr the 
A rain v w erday, he an*erts, they start- many district* In the “HlfclUnnds of Ont*-Î*a t*ond fire, he arrlve,l Just «S ^7 e^e'XmTTf STÆToVs^ 

the flame* shot up, and was unable to wa,„, ,b|s will be «-.me of the
control them and gave the alarm- When |,m< «pwlmen» that have ever been taken 
tu> saw hln own place go up and heard Bf the mesklnonge.4 small-monthed bass, 
that hi* brother-in-law. Albert Rubin, wall-eyed pike. I,rook Iront, onananlehe, 
s,-I/t*” hi« .killI fractured by leaping from lsnd-!oeked salmon, etc. Th e fl-h exhibit 
. save himself, he told the Is one that the Grand Trunk has beena yrind pot -uljfy to-dar '•"•leetlng for the post three or four years,
police. They Pleaded pm gunryj^-aay a ^ k wjthmit rtmlht ,h„ i„ Arner-

Polloe Court ^to a charge of nnt nnlr tn me sizes and rar'etlen 
and remanded. of flAhe*. 1»nt in their, nnlqne way of har

ing them mounted. Many anglers hare seen 
thi* r-xhtbif nrxl *peak in the highest term* 
of the collection.

The wpnc«- that the Grand Trunk eecnred 
at the conning *how I* 15T»0 square feet, 
which will give the company n good oppor
tunity of making a very attractive »bow-

froBl Straaèopposite
Wo*

9 •

net
scenes

•ri
AMERICAN LINE.KF.W ronlT^d" IAMPTOX -LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE Srïï"nn.c,.nÆ.7WJ!,rj!.

continue to sell on Hnmrdnfs from Son thump- 
ton nt 11 o'clock noon sod from Cherbourg alt
‘’'pBILSVgU’HIA-QUPKXSrOWS—LlVgBFOOL Coaland Wc jd Flow

t
In the 
•IKMl >tl

Highefit quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

Tf« Tonga Street. 
tti Yonge .Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
( 'orner Spsdlns sud Celles»
«88 Queen West.
Corner College 
IN Dundee Street 
22 Dunda. Street Kset.

(Toronto Junction).

Thr American Liar.KILLED BY INDIANS. wk
LEYUND LINE. I» beln

PhcrlfT In Wyoming and One Ofllei-r 
Phot by ilOix.

BOSTON-LIVKBFUOL

lens
State of M

mb#5K7-^d

RED STAR LINE. DOCKS
Foot ef Church Street. 

TARDS
Bubwsy. Que*» Street Wei»
Cor. Bsthur.t sud tiapoa» 

Streoti. . _ _ _
Cor. Dufferln sod C F.lt. 

Trseke, Toroute Janottou

Newcastle, Wyo., Nov. 2—Sheriff W. lng- 

H. Miller of Weston County, and one 
of bin posse, are dead as a result of 
a fight with twelve wagonloads of Sioux 
Indian*, three miles below Beaver Dam, 
on Lightning Creek, Converse County.
The Indians were from the Pine Ridge 
and Rosebud agencies In South Dl- <>n TTIdnv moraine Ihev «-111 r 
kota and were violating the game laws j ^t'v 
of the state.

In a second' battle with the Indians
Punday afternoon, near the scene of ............................|_.| _ NMNI
the flret. ten Indians were killed and.^p-in,|p„t jiim-cs of Interest -pen. 
eleven captured. None of the posw 
was killed In- the second fight There 

about 75' Sioux In the band of 
_ It is estimated that 500 men 

are scouring the country In search of 
the remaining Indiana. «

NKW YORK—ANTWKUP—PATHS.I

WHITE STAR LINE.School Teacher** Jannt
Irtwppftor Hughf* I* arranging the 4#»- 

fniUt <»f the oftiool tonrhorn' rfinTf’ntlon at 
Ottawa on XnremlNY 12. The spnda! friln 
will leavr? the T’nioo Htatlon an noon after 
4 oYlock ns rKiKMlbi*», and i* oxpf*ct«»d 
tn gnt. them Into Ottawa before- l»*Hltlm<*. 
On Friday morning they will moot at the

*<’hm>ls of 
a trip thru 

thf» Pnrllflinent Birihllngw will be tnkan. 
Tluty are mmally rlonod nt thl* time, but 
arrringemtmt* havç been made to kf^p th«»

On
nr day a VMt wj-ll be tmda to th<* Kxpnrl- 
mn-î-tal Farm Geological Muwmm. B<!dy 
pajxT mill*. Booth, lumber mill* and Rid- 
pan Hall. Tb«* t*a<4ipr* have the option of 
atflvlng over and returning on Monday 
morning by the rrgular train If they wi#h
to dff HO.

NEW ÏOBK-ÇUEENirrOWN-LlVEBPOOIj. 
B04TON-QU KKNdTO WN-LIVERPOOL

and OefiloglotL m: Metropolitan Bank Stock.
Mr. Hunter then took up the sub

scription of the Atlas Loan to the stock 
of the Metropolitan Bank. He asked 
Mr. Ame* when he first proposed that 
the Atlas Loan should "teke Its sub
scription to the bank stock *200,000. 
Mr Ames said he did not know that 
he did nt all. but he might have. He 
had talked the matter over with Mr. 
Wallace, but he did not know whether 
it was discussed during the negotia
tions as to the partnership. H mtgnt 
have been discussed as a part of .he 
negotiation*.

“There wa* Nome difference of opln* 
whether the bank wa* need-

fmiea
AZOBK8 -G IBBA LTAB-NAPLK#~U EXOA. 

Full particular* on application to 
OBABLHS A- PIPOIf, Pas»ong#r Agent for 

Ontario. Uanuda. 41 King Ht. East. Toronto.

B»tou Mediterranean
sLtThe Conner Goal Go., Limited

Head Offlco, 6 King Street Beet

230
218

I LondonAtlas Loan: United 
State* securi-tlesr-600 Southern Pacific.

Atlas Loan, Sho Paulo account: 108 
Bno Paulo.

In addition, *41,000 in bonds tof Sao 
! Paulo.

"""with the Installation of Hie Marconi wire- This, aald Mr. Hunter, was a total 
less telegraph »y«tcm the line Is enabled of 11401, „ pa res, and *41.000 in bonds 
to print a ncivspap. r on l,<«inl. which con- t.arrled for the Atla* Co. 
tain* the latest news of the world. 1 . . Know Ms Power».

In future the American Liners will leave ,New York nt 9.‘80 a.m. HatiMsy morning». Mr. Ames said he did not enquire
n* to the powers of the Atlas Co. un- 

Donghnet thokeed Him. der Its charter to acquire U. 8. nnd
Chicago. Nov. 2.—His- wild, gent'cnla- : forelRii securities. Asked IT these 

tlon* being mistaken for the frenzy of n transactions were speculative Mr. 
maniac. Frank Hayden was all-wed I-; Amee quest toned the use of the term. 
Choke to death la*t tight. A plceof Y, miaht ^ applied to many 
donghmw. lodged lit his throat, depriving " p‘ ,, « , „thers
Mill Of the power of rpee.-ii, and when lie cash transactions as well a* to otners. 
alrm-k hlnwlf on the hack and beckoned The firm were carrying these *e. urt 
paaaershy to aid him no one ventured near, ties for the Atlas on margins, and they

—------------------------------ ; would be a liability to the Atlas. Af-
neIngres In Bed Plight. t,r the Atln* had paid certain mar-

rmndon. Nov. 2.—The Brillait Vkce Fonsnl _ln, „nd had handed In securities in 
at Varna. Bulgaria. ha« .onArmcd nreilou* KV. of maTginH he would atlll ron- 
reports of the terrible dea lute eondltlon . . debtors to the extent ofof the fl0/*O Maeedonlan. refugee. !n that "‘fer them debtors to me
dlalrl.d A rigorous w'nter may cause ftUN!.(**)• 
wld.lcsalc death* from eold.

Accountant 218 ha.Telephone Main 4016.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

wlwere 
Indian*. ■ BfiPB Diezcr to -msGIBRALTAR?  ̂

FaLSiERS. MARMILLtS, 01*0/ 
«APH.S ft ALEXANDRIA, 6GY

1

a?
jrrohit

ion as to 
ed?“Mr. Thomson objected to the question

“-rTfirof^"^.fTmOOO to the 

Stock of the bank was paid by the At
las Loan on Sept. 6. and another cheque 
of *50,000 on Sept. 19 wa* the second 
Instalment. The third Instalment of 
*50.000 was paid by cheque on Nov. 
13, This cheque was drawn on the 
savings department of the Atlas Loan 
with Ames A Co., but tile firm did not 
pay it. Mr. Bailey brought the cheque 
over to him and considering all the 
account* the loan company had In the 
office, he (Mr. Ames) did not consider 
that at the time there were sufficient 
funds to meet It.

"But at that time thebe was to the 
credit of the saving* department of the 
Atlas Loan on your books over *160,- 
000. Why did you not notify tire Atlas 
Loan ?" ,

"I do not know that I efth- 
did not notify them. It wa* 
terlal for a few days."

Before the adjournment Mr, Hunter 
wa* questioning the witness regarding. 
400 shares of Metropolitan Bank stock 
which the Atlas Loan transferred to 
Ame* & Co. as margin, but Mr. Ames 
said he did not know what the ques
tioner wa* driving at. He said he was 
perfectly willing to give every infor
mation, It was a perfectly legitimate 
transaction and he had no apology to 
offer for It. ,

Jew* and Russians Clash
Berlin, Nov. 2.—A despatch to The 

Tngeblatt from Po«en says that a bloody 
conflict between 500 Jews and a force 
of Rusqlan gendarmerie took place at 
Warsaw Saturday, during the enlisting 
of recruits- The wounded' on both 
rides numbered over forty persons, sev
eral of them sustaining fatal Injuries.

jR*g»EVILS Will rs.EEP IN. Inland Revende Returns.
Inland revenues for the month of 

Vosslhle lotted of Releasing Irish October arc as follows' Spirits, *80.- 
Refngee at Indlnnnpolls. | 009.87; malt. *19.270.17; tobacco, $10.-

073.45; cigar*. *7691.05; 'bonded fac* 
Tvvndnn Nov. 2.—The release from tories, *2257.84; methylated spirits.

’ _ . . v t,v *2142.75; license*. *600; acetic acid,custody of James L- Lynrhchaun by #,,r> o7; „theT recelpi*. *363.04; total,
Federal Commissioner Moores at Ind- $138.841.52. 
tana-polls Saturday, on the ground that
white Lynchehnun'a crime wa* brutal.
It wa* nevertheless of a political 11a- | N»w York, Nov. 2.—Mrs Caroline 
turc was adversely commented upon Putnam, colored, of Brooklyn, died to
by some of the aftemo .n newspapers day, from the effect of a murderous 
here The Globe claiming that politics I-assault, and her son, Frederick D. Put- 
Influenced the decision. nam, was arrested, charged with the
* Thp paper says: “The next assassin crime, committed whlleMn a frenzied 

. n-o-trtpnt will plead Commissioner I condition from liquor.Mores' judgment with Irresistible L

t<>rco If he eacape* across the fanariian lf»llowe>n Fntailty
The Americans will have no oaim- j Halifax. N.S-. Nov. 2.—Ferry Cork- 

tnr complaint if Ybe result throws out ; xim, nprM 14. wha «hot dead while play- 
the whole machinery of oxtr<i- l ing Hallowe’en pranks nt Hantsport, 

— the United States and ’ and Trueman Trofry, a resident of th^ 
I town, i* under arrest, charged with d>

W.

Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phene Park «0». _________________ *** _________

5 "ROMANIC," Dec. 5. Jon. 16, Feb. 27
Public" (new). Jan. 2. Feb. 13 

March 26. „„ „ . „
"CANOPIC"................Jan. »>.. M'ir^h.I2

I Send for rates and Illnstrated book-

These steamers are the largest In 
Mediterranean acrvlee.
First-class *75 and fW npward. accord 

Ing to date of sailing.

Branch YardBranch Yard

1143 Yonge St
«•ft* 1349

“BK
»k

IPhone W|

uAUCTION SALKS.

Son Blew Mother. TO «r:viaBoston to Liverpool Queenstown lOMDERMEN, FURNITURE 
MANUFACTURERS and Others

S1LE BY PUBLICÂUCTION

ritETIC ......... .. Der. 10. F«*b. 11

etc., address
WHITE *TAR LINK.J7 81 «tflle Ht.. 

Boston, or to A. ^
41 King utreet. 243

Bette.

sr’/A#-
That would depend.I Thé Masters 

i would It not. on whether the company 
: had the power under Its charter .to 

tv stock* on margin?
"Yes." „ .
“Could the company on June 2 nave 

met It* Indebtedness to you?"
-They might have by borrowing from 

another firm." '
Mr. Hunter produced the formal de

mand of the Ames Company on the 
l Atlas on June 11 of *50,009 for addl- 
1 tlonal margins. This demand was not 

Iyater the- account of

.sSll
Mast stay Behind Bars.

Parte. Nov. 2.—The Ministry of Justice bu 
has refused a request, made by Finite 
D Anricnar. brother of Madame Humbert, 
f,.r .-ondltTonal re!case front prison.

ETJ. . -OF-
Valuable Mill and factory, thoroughly cquip- 

sed with modéra weod-weridag machi#- 
Plant, timber herthi. etc.of gear 

ditlon between 
nr( at Britain.

The PM9 Mall Gazette remarks: "By | lnK the ahooting

KLmp to refûw the extradition of An- 
^jvhista guilty of the most dastardly-

crimes. "

1 «*F »ndid or 
>t ma-

eryPremier Combes Will Retire.
Paria. Nor. 2.—The Ficarn tills morning 

It has reaaon to believe tiisl Premier 5s—st

Kearney. Parry Sound District,
Ob Wednesday, No». 4th. 1903. at 2 p.m.

Po'inl,
after

nultp duinrininM to rot Ire from 
tnp rhriiitmn* holhlay*».

„Kew '

For Convie*** 8o«iI«.
Kingston, Nov- 2.—Rev. A- W. fooke. 

Anglican, of thte city, has been ap
pointed chaplain of the Kingston Peni
tent fary. to succeed Rev. Conway Car:- 
wright, who retired la>'t week.

COPYRIGHT. :
Ship Burned nnd Went Down. complied with.

Sr ljv-y. N S W.. Nov. Z. The *tcamer the Atlas was liquidated.
Ova la ii <>f New Zealand raiigbt tire and “That liquidation was to the advan- 
Mnk off ix»rd Howe Inland on October 30. tage of the eatate of the Atlas Loan 
All the pflRMenger* and crew wero saved. I Cfrnipany?"

I “That is for the liquidator to prove.”
1 Durand • «iorcPMor. ln«lcbtvdne** of Atln* Loan.

noon fined *5 and costs for annoyljig !'British"yiiïlàtér"** SAthm<s “bss' wJT™! i Proceeding. Mr Hunter said the ac- 

a Chinaman. He was refused time to , pointe, 1 British Ambassador at M ol,- d |n : count of Oct. 3 showed an Indebtedness
j sncccsaLon to 8lr Henry Mortimer Durand. of *150,628.72 as against 10(10 shares 

? of Metropolitan Bank stock. What
-------  ■■ ■ was the value of the bank stock?

Mr. Ame* Bald it would be necessary 
to get buyer and seller together. He 
believed a buyer for 1000 shares could 
be got If advertised for, but he could 
not fix the value of the stock, as if 
was not listed.

Mr. Hunter produced figures showing 
that the Atlas Loan had paid to Ames 
& Co. *55.810.62 more than the latter 
had put out for the Atlas Loan. There 
were also *1**1.094.38 Interest charges 
against the Atlas Loan. The dividends 
received by Ames A Co. In respect to 
the Atlae securities were #94,301.05, so 
that the loss of the Atlas represented 
by dividends and Interest credit would 

| be *14.007.33.
Additional Security.

Mr. Hunter had a list of eecuritte* 
that had been handed In tn Ames & 
Co. by the Atlas Loan as additional 
security for margin». Including 34 To
ronto General Trust, 25 Dominion S*eei 
preferred, 200 Metropolitan Bank. 340 
2-3 Ontario Bank. 120 Imperial Bank, 
400 Metropolitan Bank, 75 per cent, 
paid; 400 Metropolitan Bank. 60 per 
cent, paid; 400 National Trust, 16 Na
tional Trust. 5 British America, 900 
Western Assurance, 40 Canadian Gea-

Tbere will he offered for sale by the 
Truste,« -for the Bondholders of The Brit
ish Canadian Timber and Mannfsetm-lng
;râ; LtiS!?*ïndbÆ“ theniM i _ , WHY w- om

Timber B,y|h No l.....................The Cesaell Asthraclte Mlalag Cs., UmM«t

riSlI"BeVthno Headomc-cor.Qu..nsnd8Psdin..Pbo.w
Omtahilnz shoot 1*% aqnare rnlles, less lots VMInn4 4021.
l<Term»a*nd'conditions of sale and Inven
tor, nnd oilier parileulara of fbe properties 
and timber licensee may Id- had upon appli
cation to

p“

5f

WHO SAID COAL?
MR 1-OSTF.m VIEWS.

v™Aon Nov. 2.—Hon. George E Fos

SS55 y;- .""JïïUi. -SS5
Ftrongt1 fighting fh<> whole world.
^JThefl'ànd armM with sabre nnd 
Te F^f'the flrrt time 1n the history 
r/flrrea' Britain she to thinking, and 
of *èrea.- ^ cohden stagg-r*.
Over vehtv (hfl Liverpool meeting I 
veflf!-eKthe working class bf England 

with Chamborinln._________

for Batter.

Annoy,-d a Chinn,man.
Harry Jordan was yesterday after-

A »,
■telepay.

Steamship tickets f<
xrOTIOB TO ORBDITORS
J Notice la hereby given, pursuant to eredlt- 

and all Mher peraona h«rin».rlaliro 
agalnat the estate of John Henry Searlett, 
late of the Township of Toronto, in the 
Cotmt) of reel, farmer, deceased, who dies 
on or about the W-tlcday "fJolriA-D.

intestate, to send by post, prepn™. 
or to deliver, on or I,ef,.re the rtrst day «

Sï«œ «éSSr fiUSSKSg
th,-lr elaltite, and the nature °f the aecorl 
tira, if any. held by 'hem. •And not lee I" hereby further riven thrt 
after the said Ural -lay «« September. A4». # ë
tons, the Admlnlstrstor win IssjO»® I B 1 
tribute the .Iioiet* of the emtat* "t lh» '“«te I «
deeeswd among the pnrt'es ,-ntlll»ri there f I ■
td having regard only to «ueh "'"'“'•."î 1. ; - f

«hall have received notlev, and I
that the Adiidntatrat.cr. wlH not It# 1I«WJ I m
,» respon«tide for the ««sets of the esfrts I Bttee
qy any part thenof to any per»"» ■ r r*r t ••«he
«on» of who»e claim not'ce «hall not h»v* I Wtiee
been received at the time of such distribu I «m«
' Dated st Toronto, th's 28th day sf Sep- r «•»»*„

THC ;rono^vrfAti;.vKUAL TRiisTS^fj- ! Rect
PO RATION, 50 longe street, Isront^ g liste,
Admlnlstrstor. ^ *“ f.| **4,

mm\M

rWi
I hDR.. WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE i 
i SYRUP

vt,
Usned to all psrtaof the world; also drafts and
nl°S£7MBLVn^l!)fi.Genersi Ps.»enger Agent. 

Cor.Toronto and Ad«i»ld#-atre«U. Toronto.

1
PBTKR RYAN. Toronto, 

BLAKE. LA HIT A CAMEL* .

Ite
«1.R Or to—

pqtt.
1,-10 "0.1

Catradlan h l n more active de
toe saltier* article. The de-I 

maud for inv only moderate, ow-
ma-nd tor > * r stocks on hand. T»n
,n* \n areCuleavortng .0 fill re
‘Itn buyer* ar ^ucp(1 figure*.

ISLAND NAVIGATION. ,
«TOBACCf) AND IIQUOaHABITS.CUBES

Bronchitis. Pa.ln in the Chest. 
Ho&rseness, Sore Thro Ext.

Quinsey, o.nd

K„n Spot* Stepped Street Car*.
I>m,Von. Nov. 2. Helentlets attrtlm.e the 

recent magnetic disturbance here to atm 
apot*. The worst effects of the phenomena 
appear to have been experienced tn France. 
In «wttz--rland, however .there, o rurred 
à strange ' phenomenon. The telephone ser
vice ceased «mldeiily sml remalne-d atta- 
te-nd.ri f.r hate fan hour, while the tele- 
graphs were rendered tinintelHgliue and 
n«ele«mt.- In *l,n,-va all the eletdriea! 

! at reel eat* « eve brought to a aoddeu stand-

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Bffect Monday, Oct 6.

Steamer wilt lc«re Toronto at i.46 p.m. for Port 
Dalhoaaie. Hetoruing leave At ® 
ncctions mud#* with k ectnc Railway tor »t 
Calbàrtnc». sNiagar% Falia. Buffalo.

Coughs. Colds, 
Crou

«1». A. MeT.AGOART, N.D., O.M.
Tti Yonge Street, Toroato. 

References ss to Dr. MeTnggsrt's prof es- 
atonal «landing and personal Integrity per- 
mined by :

Str W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John I'- tfs. D l».. Victoria College. 
Rev. Wiliam Carra.. D.D.. Knox Csllege. 
Rev Father Teefy. President of Ht. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Bey. A. Sweat man. Bishop of To-

y tp. Hoarseness, »
.. Whooping Cough. _ 
blII Thro&t M\d Lung Troubles.Asthma.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at all Deader».

qulrt-m tl
lit (he Air.

...... O —The St Jo-ne*' G t-

"”€"c^ SETS
commercial

I>>nd<n.

rays: f'The 
yïonrd of Trade

Africa «bow 
o# the, empire

Clement Armatr""* Dc“d
•Ffallevllle. ÿdîteV Townehtp.

*prom,nent

Maso»,

which they
safe Robbed I Cashier Assailed
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 2.- Me!Vile Wheel

er, asatetsttt cashier of the Cumberland 
Telephone < 'omi-any, was assaulted In his 
Office to-day Slid the company’s safe wa* 

Dr. M,Taggart « vegetable remedies for robbhed of HKiOO. 
the liquor sad tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home I rent monta No 
hvpoderm c Injection», no publicity, no 1rs» 
of time from bust ties*, and a certainty of Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
- Consultation ur correspondence^ ^

quickest and most effective.
I bare peed Dr. Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup

In ror family for the UHsix years, and nave found 
it the quickest and mort effective medicine for all 
hinds of ooafhe and colds I have ever need. My 
little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, bat be- 

* fore acing half a bottle of the Byrup be tree com* 
jfc pie tel y oared. I cannot praise it enough.
7 Mbs. Wk. J. Flewellhio, Arthur, Ont.

etlll.

that 
10 in the air.”

Frlgkt Killed Him.
New Harm, Coon... Nov. 2 After be^ng 

reectied from a péylUtiJ* poettlon on s ledgv 
overhiingtng a sheer fleurent of 2feet jC 
Knat Rork Cliff, where hr remalnfd for 
twelve hours. Prank P. Jobueoa died to- 

38 day from the sboefc.

Mouth
tir.ion

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant

o

mr
1

x
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVSBFOOL

BOSTON TO LIVBRPOOL
.........Oct. 22nd
.........Out- »th
.........Not. 6th

SS. Commonwealth 
SS Now England...
Sb. Mayflower.........

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen l Poser Agent.

King and Yonge B ta. Toronto M8

HOUSEKEEPERS
— HELPS—

‘#*0Br ^MÎÂS^WmNGERS.
WASHERS. COFFER. H-Ls,

ales, etc.

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

headornc7
IKING St lift}
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NOVEMBER 3 1903 TTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
t >MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNCCFOR SALE.T 80 8 BO

7 26 7 60Vraie, caresse, cut.
Dressed hogs, ewt» .

FARM IHODt'CB WHOLBSALB.jRAIN MARKETS STEADY 
01 WEEK’S STATISTICS

THE DOMINION BANK«a ns utNiagara Net.
! Non Arm NSV..........

i wTiSlgVyt ad-:: m* -Ü* 1Tb
I fcao i'muio tfiÉ% W ®

EWERY OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StoclBrolters andFinancialAgîiit

96 90 M

your requirement*. Forfull particular* apply to

Hotter, tubs, B>. O 18 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla.O 22 0 23
Better, creamery, boiee ..0 20 0 21
Better, bakers', toll#..............0 14 0 15
Em. new l»M. do*™............ ® “ 8 12
Turkeys, per lb........................ .... X iZ
Oaase. per lb............................. 0 07 0 w
Docks', per pair .............
Chickens, per pair ....
Honey, per lb.............
lloney. sections, each .........0 12*

Notice Is hereby sires that * ?!
2* per cent, npon the ÇeplUl Stwk ot 
tfcia institution bis been 110

quarter, being St the rate <*10 
per cent, per annum. And that tn« 
ail» be payable at the banking nouae this city on and after Monday. the aecood 
duy of November next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 21st to the 81st October neat, both 
day» Inclusive.

By ordar of th. ^
General 246

11I western vsnew* "wriVW6
I£Kln* at. West. Torinta,

oougni anasoia on oomiuiMion 
E.B OSISR.

U. C. dauiovta

A. M. CAMPBELLcurrentLauuou at. it/ so.
Luxter l'rlsiu ... 
t arter Crume, pt 
Duniop Tire, pr .
W. A, Bogers, pf 
Packers IA.), pf .

du. (B), pf...........................-• -'iii
Dom. Steel, com. .. ... 8* ...

do., ptef. *., ••• 1'1
do bond». ••••>• 87 ••• • • t

Donu Coal, com. .. 73 7214 74* J4^ Toronto, September 26, 1808.
N. 8. Steel, com. .. 75* 74 78 76*   Hides and Wool.

E K* ::i 8* SSKÏS! f'j 4 «EU»."w RÆffiîS'Sî
8«gfcü~v" ■ ............ ls ■hiBj?**--’ BitiXuiw

V- - $ .-4 unchanged and h,^ No. ». in^ed• • -bOOT*

•" « « HiSG&g&gf- »««”•a;atet'5SxrSRu:: S3
^Jss^S * iii E>S:-:::v d* «h VI*
8sm*2£“ ?” ■ is iS1 .* s.itswsnrristt afcrsssiiSri.T, 'TX::. 3 u ÿ ggjs^bi-.:» m » « ïS2X%JS«£3^ gffl

do., new ........... .................. ::: ^ ^7T- .f: ... ::: ... aMtrlwhW(i-
SSficsU:'1^ “ 119 c^Æ'cüiüsèô :::

Maulu*a Uon ... ... *> ••• g Twonto Railway V.* .‘.V t.^rVrc0waa u”1,^
Toionto Mott ......... 00 «««: i>om f*ni ... ... nay* wti<*t thre«mlng *J*j*vontt_wn ^*n
Ixrndon D* * * '* *122% ... 122% Dom. I. A 8., com. ... ••• . "* ManltolMi QnaHty  ̂ m j.-u aa condi-
Omario L. à D............... do.,  ................................ .. loner grade» pretlmninaaing * - crop

_ om„ » ■ JniMTIUrinAi: v................. i28 N. S. «cel. com.................................* tion Is In t'nltcd »**<•*■ We t

MondrM^r-uiet / l#UMl.NION' srr^v*^.- ••• «!&«*::::r.r.::: :::
SBOUgniES -«ÎSSS&S

trt2,« «dtlMimrgltoOW» ^TO^at ISO an «««oat «*' V«T. ind Antwt_HoHday. U Wi
«dt £5'..ïd“.‘iMA0,? r,^T“p7,i »at.t11l% Pittsburg, N^‘“^li°"med at $1.77. Wheat ..d Floor AB~t. ^r ri^Twipri-omeWmUr. l. m. »*;

JVu*t^ &!£?.%!? chlfflr respeoell)le for the collapse of th. FSSL WubJ CttoTüTrh,,. ,^ ”̂1'^ dgnm"^ . week s«<b «MOW. whewt f ab«, 8OMO0

tre ^vr^ot ct,u,vn”'lvwc TTr. ^ *  ̂ sas?,z?  ̂ ^
IMd ftnM aril steady, and C. P.K. did not Hpad , to R. B. Berngard: " aL **’ ---------- follows: _ Wheat, btuh............. tS'TÏÎ'ooo lÜW.W th# rolams^wf Hide llXt It la dlf
ttove^with the general \l\ce There waa iw partloalur featur* to the trad- Montre»! Stocka. Open. IjMh. Ujw. Çlo^». Owu, bn* •• •• • • on pas#aj.» in- to t^i iiS7 how senti mo it 1» at at

srv-'rrsf,.<i"SU 3» «.F™. a^s.e.«n«isiu‘.». ..s—,;;; r™ :;;r$æ » $5 K'”!-:,, ‘.ïaïVT ~™sn;8^5»u#r»BMiss .....w..:r:« a ss 8s sws,:r,.ss^a„rr ™ », EFsTsTE'CSTMi
^~6$3Erss&5 g^SSSSSSiiarw.:™.;;5» £ »«-■ wn°“““isSsAfe E^L-sSHiresi.» 
gwtfg7gSarfe«saa:KaasaygBy£?±iEE / »«„„^/ïsrJSftîœassSSss.S’S£
te Mts Cleaned up-. „ ! l,îgTTo -he SÏÏSÏS whTh do., preferred ...........^......... King Ddw.rd Hotel, at the do« of ,1» *hl,-e-t.. L„a„n ”T it 2 or 3 point, lem than

'j'Acs™”™».'"-"’‘ &xa;s;,2A2j52Mi'M & -.x u,ssw;sa.«'.marups EiErSfH.'SiSr.A.s
yjgfsss'jsB.-TMsesMS-HsFE’ra: » * ES,:v*iMa,'sassssaaissaass!.*-

8BSMÎ e E5i b % ^ ... tsearsu ». assess
SH-JKSBea f»-........................B»SSHsSS=

Estis-SÏT"“ w EBteEE:5 ;» ’isë,*;™--BL-"5E «53 æ? SÇ?S3sS25C8rsS
arjmirjnsas&sti rs%,.MSfe~"ESE E H-s^iiavsu^ »•■ •■'■ 4== 5YS

iFaisew vont mmh. ta« S7,S hj e .:::'. : i:: : ::: : Sff^TOÏi'ïr SSSfYRf Jfâ ..wjsra.rffi&SfffflSr® t^.“rL\V,M^ew..k;c

«SWW» f¥3S«- lîî^pSÆraS fa» hk.::::::: ::: : SSST* - ^ ^ per ^4S3x^S&ii« ■«?.-

should increase. ... New York and Chicago. v.'nr Ragle............................................................ are from 400.001 to .VO.OOO biles 1-ss fhnn week ef las* year. SoT. |, -02.1 in theriallile was rcsporsihle for '.he heavy
_   . t—i.u tinIted States Ship- ---- —- Imperial..........................................................................at any time sinro 1R08 at ihe same period kN mrot« fmn 22 484 000 32.200,10) Selling ami was the main reason for weak-

Jf^fr^reflSte severely on diaries M. npilimr Bwrnlw*». . NoVa^Hcotla ....................................................... of the year, and we are net aware of a Wheat bn..2a.216.tJ» 7 r,ir,.fO(l ness In face of strength In wro.
îïi-ÏSf îîT-onrarads action to recover j^ruiagtÆ. A N., net, September, to- i*urentlde ........................................................... reflated demand In any direction. OnH, Jm... 8,W».oon L - ^M1000 rroyiel<me—There waa a tinn market all

^lne à wraritlea- "«Sme 7Z&0- ^ ^ , Union .............Z................................................. Of the near fetere of the market It tnw* Os», bo... T.ÜiB,0W> ijmf . * day. We look for n further advance parfall value «* * Eamlngjs C.G|W,. September, net In- „ „ ... .................................................. ... he Wd that a period of tees activity dionld k . 1(ore ilvulaHy In ribs and pork. 84o.-k» of pork
V In iMni in lisnk statement as- trea»f »u,330. do., preferred •••- •••■■ ■■■ I'd, lie aiitlrtoated, . Terwwto stocks I* s are now down te 8060 barrels and there is

2 ? .. ndVrati operations and advances hoo. September, net, 81,3.5,140, decrease Morn‘|nc sale»: Twin 'Ity. 100 at 8^. ,pct mantras of tbe Smrtb have Oct. 26. Nov. . ^ lndarLmrnt to manufacture any mere
eribed tosj nment P. $ysi..,72. , ' 175 at 86*. 10 at 86. 100 at KJ'jt, 25 at ^7. rMcll,fl a level which pray çauseanvite wheat, spring ...................... ■■■• un|yM prices advance stove $13. Hogs
to western cdrtwrtttlonfc **on-uto Railway, week ending Oct Ji, 10 ,t gay,. 10 at 87, ® at S614; Mom real ny)d(Tat(, demand until 1 ter In the mouth wheat, fall .............................   217 J 16:74 wvre steady

«era authorities on exchange do not ex- 83U.703.2S. increase 84e62_27. Ejrmngs for ,.olvpT at 74*. 790 at 75, M[at « 25 at an„, th1a may be reflected somewhat In the Wheat, hard .
nJ^eold imports, except under Influence ^wh, »183,S10^J. increase $2»,0oU.u7. 74*. 225 at 74%. « “L15Y4'»1^?ra*.tv M at «1*1°” H*t . Wheat, goose
peet g«ia impoii». 74iz 05 at 74%; DCrolt Railway, 25 at ,n thc ra!n. however. Important neevnee r,M ...............
of very tight money. . On Well etreet. OiyJ at CS*. 50. at «5*. 125 at «M4J60 should not take place unlees hrought ont 06“ .. ....

General trade reports indicate collections MrInt e k Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, ns*. 75 atm-* n *t ,Alro/. n^nl?imn h,' „,f'ne antow"r'1 «drenmatance not now ,iarle)r ....

•SS—«___ ÎStite,-*"i S»?4V8V.5dMSS -------------- "a, :..::::::,,™M,'Sî&"ïïesa •• 1 jü^sswsssfsu^a i Mawri «• quastsrs.
Forty-one roads*for September show ar- ! ^orëe. and"""^ 'tîE%Two*W« jLtnti Ratiway.^new, » W g « Bro|iee TruweM 0»

nrt^Bcreese Of •2fl>8 per cent. ; with various bull interests for the l-.ee. is.04, 1 at I861 Merehanta Bank. 12 Y k Consolidated Elxchawse.
erage net mcrcaae o^ s- o fn toe. operations were partirai.arly notice- 1M. ..«y 1 __ __ ! New York

™ -â: toEsBfii riBÊSHS »s«s - 
ds'BSSEHE shIWwsi ... ,
tetmenla. • » » I ,..h L-'ittifiraim from city Isinks to day for 2 at 154; Commerce, 4 at 154. reflr rairance of the K n* Edward Hotel. SO; Manitoba .etond patents, 84 30 to

. thilt S-Lfor lo Ni w tnieao, and Chicago for 8Wl. 25 at 8. » at RM; Montreal For the pest alx menthe ibis exchange has anrt 34,20 to $4.40 for atr-mg hikers.
A stray la going w^d to the effect that trensfra^to N w ura * bad bank nXvar2 at 190. 25 at HetrNt ,wn dealing In stocks, gran and eoltoo included, on track at Torouto; 00 per

the Flower, mterert to Brerixlyn B«pm criq. umiemeni, ^ ^ . lo “I'wsy, . *1 1!W n, as, 50 »t 65*; ,hrn the wel-known New York and Chicago JJ, p„ent,, in buyers' bag*, east or mid-
Transit made large pradts IneoUou •» a wr cent for all période was off- 74%, 300 at 74*. hov.se of Minis* R oppnn I. die frHcht, 82.05 to $3; Haul lob ah ran
tips from the Brown “ ^ bTthe^rdm c”snge market beeoro- f o<a’ 80 nt 74%1 *---------- Partleidar atlent on U bfOng peld to fill- Mrked, flR per too; aborts, sacked. 120 per
Îî ’1?„thîiy,mîrTrPaLt Wtih ” pTorilS ^ ^emorauid and breaEln, % of a cut ,ew York Stocks. 'in* ™ V^TleT!.* ™ t0"' ______
5r<5&.tilTproflt, on toe ion, side of In the pound sterling, with rate down .0 Beatr. KIng Edward H<.tH «çrat. Exchange, Now York wblt, worth 7sc,
this stock- An adrsneera ten points ,n 4.84* TMeBt brcek ln abort a time the fol lowing fluctuations In New York c_,lM„al 1e m„n,y hs.beenspeaMnflt- ^^'frelght : goose. 72c. middle; Manl- 
It I» being talked of. Town - I «Su/„ra possibly have, "‘’'•'lived unices stocks todny. ^ Close. « wn/î^bSitoâ^tS Mb- '<*•>* No. 1 hard »e toflfle, grinding In

Assistant Atton.?y îie‘ner.1 fc-wby {he potitlra w. ■ no^ n con««8 ■  ̂ o..........-- 74* ft4 74% 7W fc  ̂thTeLm^i^and »■ transit; No. 1 Northern, 93c.
movTln Supreme Court that appeal of baukers and trade balance wltn nuiop r,na<,a goothrm............................................... "hie reonS The wire serv ce Is etatel to v„ . „tra for export, 48c to
(Kglfi of Mloneyota from Judgment 0^1 ^ |n "*,* p J(,avy withdrawals of currency for f- U. C. ................ ... ••• ••• ••• be well equipped for Ihe ”T<l'dT *™ ,al 44c, and No. A at 40c' to 41c. for export.
ftëo^er'v.rthëën Re<^ltira C^an^ be thejmtra^r ^tjb-njay^a^thc^torting CO W................. i* i-5* 15 15* the^mnaller ciaas J^tradw oato-Oats arc quoted at 28c north, 20c

^ijsstissartis SE-£,€~EHS|EH :S i” b b ZS&sSs&iv -* “* “ —"
“rSï«.Vi sfflSasâï'sfr/s F & is* s. rzssr ££r ^afeggiiw m 

- «-'a^^-»«Jsrite:E;E i -2 2 -S sssa. ær* rua-si^rr*-—«* - -
Sft£d!lSWWaSSfg."jUS r.^. ï" iwM» ü« «« *“SS »™>» «S-2î.,Sl.1*-F S~yhS £S sass^-l 3.1sr!.v.v.'. §&■•'• lc“»
ttat the shipment* from here to New Vorkj last year ”=<l Mtnatlon. ih'c'ehanc.s Denver pref............. 68 ............................. 'NelsdB. Rowland. Trail,.Grand Forks
from the ncgotiatioiw now pending, will Jolt out rue ^M this ship- K A T.................... ............................. nd Bobson, B.C., $39.15.Z!'°, T£Z£n. rarara J*B& %STÆ» - ... WBl|S>Sa'':"'î: ”* ” *» ,2T s» S»

dand of 3 per cent, payable Nov. 30 to f"*'1”* ”"^,,,,5 mil iiilder cli-ira million San Francisco .......... ........................................ Proportionate rates from all points
stock of record Nov. 5. lalc/lt will prove In nil probability one do, 2nds...............  46%. in Ontario. Full particulars as to time

Washington n <* Nov. 2^-The world's râ the greatest money-maker* on record. 8. 8. Marie .............. o* .... ... ■■■ o( trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap-

E-rr.2,«;r..rFfv",’;fi "^."ÿÿrr-..,'.; Rr'Tûc.:::':;; 'S1? «’8* SSSS^sST.»S
Mint, was «96.M8.eOO Of this Canada Mesras. Glsaelmrak *• Brahw ni W southern Railway . l3 ... ......... Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney,

$20,741.200 fl-nd the UnH<*4 Htati4* bn kerx, Trader» Bank Boihttag (Tel. 1091>. û( ... ....................................;. ......... general paaaenger agent, »t. Paul,
1*0 000.000. The «liver pro4union, whs ,1ny ret»f/rt closing exchange rate oâ F r H ...  ..................................................... Minn 62 '
I21û.8«l>i0-<aiiadâ $.864.800, United States follows: do., pref ....____ 81% . .. .. . ...
$71.757.,*»,. The flgdras. eomjrared vtith Bltwees Bank. Union Paeiflc ..... 71% 72% 71% 72% -Wabash
1061. show an Inereeae of 1.572.014 ounces Muyers Sallara Couater do, pref . «....................................................... 1 vt abase.
or told and a decrease of 8,042,034 ounces N .. „ 4, pnr 16to 1-4 Wabash  ............  70% 10% 10% in* Cheap, one way colonist tickets are
°< sllv.r. M.ni'l Fund. 15■ dig par do, pref................. 33* 34% 33* 34 now on sale dally until Nov. 30, over

884»/*sight,. #7-32 5Lste#î"î do.. It bonds .... 56% 67 58* j7 . th great Wabash line to California,
Butt,-. Mont., N,w. 2.-Presldent william D.m.sdsis.. • 1-3- »3^ Wla. Central ........... 16*. Colorado. Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wash-

Bcanlra of Hie Anaconda Mining rompany C.bl. Trans do., pref .....................••• Ington and British Columbia. Tickets
ni»ntli*ifflw’,arë,i!îIf'oT the purpose of 14.81 AratlQ' 4\ * O...................•• *°'A «% ••• are K00*1'” B^fT°b*CTa ^rind^onDor1

buying th,- llelure properties In Butte. sterling. «0 days . I 4-®r,Jt-?!., Î" •••-. ('. F. .V 1. ................................................. * points. This will be a grand oppor-
TTila denial, followed n report emanating sterling, demand ,.| 4.8o*|4,84* to .... j> &  ................................................................... ■ (unity to visit the above points. »t a

from Itwtoi, to I be effect that Mr. Hetoze ---------- 1). A I-....................... .............................. very low rate. All tickets should read
had been offered 813.060.006 for bla Butte price of Silver. N. & W...........................*ri.............................. over the Wabash, the short and true
B,|DM- Bar silver 1n London 27%il per ounce, V,1|PV " ' - 'ran.................. route to the west. For timetables.

Bar silver In .New York, 30*C per ounce. «............ 4^ -46% 45% reaervatione of sleeping car bertha and
Mexican dollant, 43%-. do ' 1st "pref    other Information, address any ra li

do.! 2nd pref ...'■ • ■ • , ••• ■■■ • ■ TOad ticket agent or J. A. Richardson,
Penn. Central ........  l«'-i B* ,20% district passenger agent, t
T to * 1.................. Y.'. comer Yonge-street, Toronto, RW Qrmln_
Îïïiiïr'/S .*"* '3"% ^ .*** Cb.ea.« Dive fltock. ^ 5bit*fbU' V.'

Î,™.-    115* 11(1% 115*116% Chicago, Nov. 2.--<>i«tle-H«elpM, 26.000. whi-at. spring hush .
n u T ......... 35* .76% 38* 36% u,eluding 26*1 T'-xoi,» and OOWi westerns; Wheat, go we, tosh. ,.
Car Foundry ............. 10% 21 10% 90* e«al to prime steers, $5.35 to 85.75: poor Barley, hush ...............
Consumer*' Gas ... 170 176 175 176 m«Hum, 83.7a- 1, 84.U6; stra-kora and Bean». bu«h ... .....
fl<n Fleetrlc  ISO ... ... feeders. $2.25 to $4 35; eows, $1.15 to $4: Beans, hand picked ...heather .!!............... 7% 7% 8 tHfw; *2 to $5' ramiers $1.15 to $2.56: Peas, hnab ... ... •••

do pref .................*.......................................... ImllMb to *4.25: calves. $4 to pi73; Texas Rye, bush ...................
1^4 p............................. .. ... ... fed «iw'i, 13 to 13.78; western iAeers, |3^5 Oats, busii ... .......
Manhattan* . J** 1 vfiXi. ''H-lt-lUvelpfs t<Hlay. 27,000; to-morrow^ **Aldke. choice,' No 1
Metropolitan ............. 110*4 111* 110* 110% 2l oni opened «troeg; close,1 weak; mixed Art.ke, g.«d. No. 2...
Nor. American................................................... and batcher», $4.86 to $5.30: goorl to dholcc Alslke, fancy ................
Pacific Mail ........... •••  ............................. heavy, $6 t« $5.30; rough heavy. «4 00 to Red, choice .j........
People'» Gsi ..........  88%.................. — 84 80! light, $4.90 to $5.4); liulk of tale* at Red. good No. 2............
Republic Steel................................................... $4.06 to $5.26. Timothy seed ...............
Rubber .............................. ............................. Sheep-,Receipt», 60.060: »tea„y to lower; B-_ ead Straw—
. ..................................Ü,,.................. Inmhe, 10c lower; good to choice weQer». H p(T ton ...............
Smelter» ................... 83.1 'ii», "* 13 5» to $4: fair to <4v4e* mixed. $3 to furaw. loea«, per ton .V. 8. Steel ................. 15 4 13* 13% -- $3 50; native tan*., «8.50 to $5.40. straw. »he»f. fwr too ....10 00

do., pref................. ■** il'* —S «7* ---- ----------------------------frails ead VeaetoblTwin City .......... ••• 7 Leopold and the elave Trade. Potatoes per hag ....
Vcrr Securities  ... ■■■ !!. lex Ington, Ky., Nor. jh—Dr. W. M. Mot- Apple», per bbl....................
>,or. 8«Hunn#« Aa 2 2 riFon. far rtx year* mi*aonnry fnr tb# r»hi.iig#, per dozen ..
M2°rr ' ino 3fi: total sa hi. 106,* Southern Presbyterian Church in tti# Con- Cabbage, red. o act ...

?al#s to noon. • Krr* mat#, charges ihat King I$e'itoM Beets, per perk ..........
666. __ I nf Belcf-rm. who held» absolute sovereignty , paallfl«wnr, per doeen .. 1 00

^ * Minina Baebanae i over the South Afriran colony, rlolatee the csrroti. ted. per doses . 6 15
Standard Stock * Ml»'"* EIprOTi,loas of toe International treaty re- Celery, per dozen ............... 0 30

/ik'pid Atit BId gardlr-c slavery. Native «laves who fad to -furidp». per bug ■■■■-■■ ® « 0 «°
A«k. Ida. Ask- w. hrln„ Jn a mrtnf n amramt of Ivory are pun- Vegetable marrow, dozen, e 30

4 t 4 * Ished, brt say», by death. Poallry— „
'• "Au, "3 "4t4 "i_____________________________________   Spring ehlckewe. per pair.$0 SO to $1 00
.. 8* 3 8 J--------- 1—1------------- ------------------ -------- Spring dock#, per pair ■ ■ 0 7* 1»

Turkey», per lb.....................0 j™ ** 18
Geese, per lb.  ............ on 0 00

Dairy Prod we 
Butter, lb. roll. ,
F.rgs. new laid ..
Egg*, held ...........

Freeh Meet»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt-.$4 50 to $5 00 
Beef, hindq,tarter», cwt. . 7 00 7 50
Mutton, light, cwt. ..... 6 50 
Spring lamb, d's'd, cwt.. 6 00

CELEBRATED <
is RICHMOND flTBBBT «AIT. 

- Telephone Mole 9361..<>•EVERT FA0ILITT Chicago Oats Decline on Showing of 
Incrsased Visible—British Mar

kets Are Firm—Quotations-

22 Smith.
O. OAfSHEL A MONEY

RECEIVED Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO., *KD‘®Kt

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
l^ri King Street West, Voronin

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Dobeniur* BougnO 

zud Said.

0 $00 60An Interest- 
bearing ac
count may3i ytt 0 60. 0 45Head o oo0 08

very tine, are. 0 16Office
Terse*#
Street

Tire*»

ON -*
Operating 28 companies, several of which

ere psying 12 */• •D* ovor on lbs invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Shore prices for rale at Intervals.

ER DEPOSIT m-ABSOLUTS
SECURITYWN SPECIAL 

F AND H
U Srst-claee

t «i
.BUTCH ART A WATSON, G. A. CASE

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

(Member Toronto Stock KxobsngolTORO0 60 STOCK BROKERV 70
0 16 0iT Deal Bonds on Loodaa 

. Boston and 
shanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

CHABTCRBO BANKS. srln Stocks and 1 
Eng Now York. 

Montreal Bxc
YOU WITH 0 100 00

. 0 08% 0 06

BE Chlsege Market».
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Bdward Hotel, n-porta the following flu«Cy 
étions on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
day:
Wheel—

Dec. ..
Jllay ..

i>ec. ..
May ..

Oate—
Dec...
May ,.3

^Mcff........ ....B488 1387 1230 12*0
Rib»—

May .. ...

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Bxohan ,'ed o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-

Promised Help NewGold Imports 
York Issues—Canadians Firmer, 

Especially at Montreal. :::::: S* S 8*
Sit St

S5S, ETC. I
A 1 PBtt

CENT.
TO Capital Paid Up... $1,000*000

Reserve Fund,.... .$ 1,000*000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowsd at hlgbsst current 

rates on all sum» of *1-00 snd upwards.

YIELD
2467 IFI Members of Toteote Slock Kxchsnge

Corae-rndeora 26 Toronto St.BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
QETTINQ
EDDY’S

»::5%
C.C. BAINESBBANOHHS:

Brlgden, East l'orento, Plc-oe. Brockviile, Milioa. «“‘iStaÏHf
Brasse la Petrols». IV elliniton,

TORONTO;
Craferc'ulfe^nd tonhnrzt Btreeta 

« Duudss and Arthur Otroeta 
•• Qsrnn snd MoOsul Streei*

«TOOK BR0KBR
Buys and sells stock, on Irandos, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

... 852 8 58 8 52 8 62

24 at 87; pref., 60 at 34: nsery
28 Torontd-street.

First-class Muntolpal Govern9 
ment Bond'. 8»adlorlis*R BANK of H. O’HARA & CO..was

30 Toronto Street, Teroete. 246Terente Branch, 34 Yonpe SL
(Oppo.lt. Board of Trade.)

capital.. .. ••
Reserve,..
Tefal Assets.• ». .’ B26004)00 

A General Banking business, transacted. 
Interest allowsd on Seringa Bank and 

other deposits. 286

BUCHANAN
.4» 1,000.000 

. 1,000,000 & JONES,ilroad STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York,, ('blcijm, 

_ _____________ Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

HKK-^Ipabker i ca;
8 Branches Is l’rurlncs Ouehec.

66 Branches Is Province Manitoba and

Savings Accoust» opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts laeued.

Geaersl Basking hnalnsea coedected.
FRANK W. STRATHY.

Manager.

FFALO.

X, v
Stock Brokers sad Financial 

Agents,

61 VICTORIA STREET, - , TORONTO,UFFALO, N Y.
Dealers la Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

246 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
BXCHANGR.

THOMPSON A WJJRON qreVILLE & CO., LIMITE®
1 Ve aïia mVwÏm 121Ma$ Street tut Tel Mala 4*5.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COT ON I Members Standard Stock ■xohsaga
Privatewlrra. Corroopondeno. Invited | STOCKS. WHEAT, COTTON

I Carried on margin. Send for Market Advlee, 
8 peels I Wire to New Y or» and Chicago. 286

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. M

BANK OF MONTREAL. ~ . t BOUGHT and SOLD
I LT C. 10 «hare, and up on
I 7 >w IV 3 three rnargliia through

flvs^per l«n^*uP«Vup^CtoltiU direct wlr*loertleueiiaqMtotioml.'rtiephoi.!

W Su'tSSûaS J» bcra dac^g I Main 35to
for the curreut half-year, nnd that the 
tome will be payable at Its Banking House 
In tills city, and at Its braochea, on and 
after Tuesday, the first day of DecemuOr
D'rhe Transfer Boohs will be dosed 
tile 16th to thc Smh of November next, Kmi estate, Insurance snd FlnasoUl Agents
b°'n^ ArMti"c2meraV Mentis* «f the STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Hhsi eholdera will be held at the Bonking I prtT»ts Wires to New York and Chicago. ! 
Hf-i.se of the Institution on Monday, I TagoiVffC'V TO LOAN.
7lh day of December next. . r Va.ii.

The chair to he taken at noon. I OMNEBAL, AGENTS
By order of the Bnar l. Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire

E. 8. CTOTTKIMN. National Fire Awiiraace Conipsnle»,Canada Ac
General Manager e|del)t Rnd Flats Glass Co;, Lloyd • Plato G Ism 

26 I Insurance Co.. Ontario Acaldeo Insurance vo
------ Victoria St. Phones Main 662 and 207

•ii-l LORSCH & CO.New York Dairy Market,
New York, N0v. 2.—Butter -Stiu-Jy; le- 

celpts, 4141; creamery extra», per lb., 22*c; 
do. flrst*. 20*c to 22d; do. se-.-onds. 18c lo 
20c; do. third*, )Bc to 17c: ■ do. held ex
tras, 21*c to 22c; do. flrsts, 20c to 21c; do. 
seconds, ISc to M*c; d-j. state Hairy, tabs, 
«rate, lb to 20c; do. second», 17 to 18c; do. 
thirds, 16c to Mo; dot western Imitation 
m ninety, firsts 17c to 18c; do. sacoa-fi, 15c 
to 16c: do. renovrted extras, 17'^c: do. 
finds, 16c to 17c do. seconds, 16c to 15*c; 
do. thirds. IV to 14c; do. western factory, 
held 150 to 16c; fo. cnm.i^mjtiic.^.

at 18c to 13c; do.

2387 2427
81607 32083

677$ 7170
8 Wellington fla Toronto.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following arc the closing qn 
important wheat centrra to-day:^ M„y

87 83*

otatlooa at
New !

a ■»
86 86

76% 77%
seconds, 18*c;

18c; packing atnc* held 
iprrent moke. No. 1, 18*c; do. No, 2, 18c; 
do. No. 8, 12*c to 18*c.

rhecra-Unsettled; receipts. 3000; tiato 
full cream; small-, fancy, 11'4c; do. Oct., 
11c; do. small, gone to prime, .10*6lo lTOCI 
no. (oniinoo t° fair 9c t-> 16c; do. Sept., 
Irrge fancy ll*c: do. Oct., lie; do. -large, 
goeil to prime, 16*c to 10%c: <lo common 
lo Mr, 6c to IOC: do. -Ight aklms. choice, 
l.*c. do, prime, 7%c to 8%c; do. part tklma, 
prime, 7c to 7*c; do. mod, 6 to 6*o;. do. 
«unmen to fair, 8%c to 3*c; do, full aktoio,
1 Eggo—Strong; receipt*, 6240; état» Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy telcfd white. 
33c to 33c.; do. average beat, 27c to 28c; do. 
seconde to first». 22c to 26c: western extras, 
27e; do. firsts, 26c to 20o: do. thirds to sec
ond», 19c to 24c: do. Kentucky and ream, 
firsts, 24c to 25c: do. second». 21c to 23c; 
do (birds, 19c to 20c: do. tftUrds to ec-md*. 
Mo to 23c: dirties. 17 to 10c: checks, 12C 
'to 16c; retrlgerators, fancy, 21*c; do. poor 
to good, 18c to 21o, limed eggs. 20c to 21c.

15c: do.

=4- MotifI'Asl. 18th M. lt*W. i

ood Investment
îlî» rate of*" uT'per Icent"per annum) for 
the half year ending 30fih November, has 
been dedare.1, and that the sabra will be 
peyeble at the Bank and its branche» on 
and after 1st December

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the KWh to the 30th of November, both 
iDCluelve.

By rad, of th. ■0M.TcaNBTfLU

NS. 24. Oenmil Maneger.
Hamilton, 2<Hh Oct<^>^r. 1^>3.

Securitiesist Market Price, 
h Office. MCINTYRE & MARSHALL

, DOORS ^
; of Church Screed 

YARD3
way. Queen Street Wei* 
Bathurst and Daposi

rDufferln and Ç.P.R- 
acks, Toronto Junction

Membere New York Stock Exchange,

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Members New York Stock Exchange.

I J. Q- BEATY. - Mensesp,
Telephone Main ST73 and 887A

King Edward Hotel.

;« vox ik ix* of orders, and I» expected to meet g
. • WÆ: ^/ssss.^ -

2714 to Toronto
^ datcNl Exchange Corn—-Canadian, none offering; America», 

track at Toronto.

for_sale.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Lwtei

limited New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Nor. 2.—FU-ur—Receipt., ST,- 

500; sales. 4200: quiet hut firm; Mimes ta 
patents, *4.60 to $4.85: Minnesota bakers’,b*rr£Àurs. SSSSSpi

lota 26c higher. ! to $3.20 Buckwheat flour—Qnlet, $2.40 to i
Bran—City mills sell hran »» *17 ,Dd gâ »)' 'fancT M.46 to

strate it $19. car lots, f-o.b., Toronto. gg.an, Whest-Rcrripts. 136,800 Irwh;
sales, 586 606; wheat wss quiet but firm
er on bullish weekly statistics, beiMer 
cables snd «yverlng; Derendwr, STc to .
87 6-16ei May. A3%e to 8»*e. Bye--Dnll; ______
state and Jersey. Me to 68c: No. 2 west-1 nfii rn UfillC 
cm, 62c nomtnaL f.o.h.. «float. Ctorn-Re- UOLCll TTMUL 
ertpta, 210.070;.sale«, 15-060 l.neh: com wss 
suftelned by rains In (be west and steady 
cables, besides mom covering; later It ey
ed off a little; Dceember. 61e Mav,
48 15160 to 40c. Oat»--Receipt». 166,560; 
nominal: track white, 41 %c to AVde. Su
gar—ltaw steady; fair reSn'ag, 8%c; cen
trifugal 06 test, 3*c; molaeaea sugar **c; 
refined steady 1 crushed. $3.25; powdered,
«4.85; graulated, «4.75. Coffee-Stesdy;
No. 7 Ilfo 6*c. Load--Htesdy, $4.50. Wool

BnEtHkr kssiæolds, vc to 1ZC. dairies and grasaeiw, «5.10 to $6.20
Sheep and lambo-Itocelpt*. 22,106 head; 

sheep élira. Is rob# steady; tombs, $4.26 to 
46.35; few at «3.40; yearling» and wethers,
$3.70 to $4; rwee $3.26 to $3.40; sheep, 
mixed, $1.50 to 13.66.

Montreal Live Stock. _ —
Montreal, Not 2.- Abiwt 8(0 head of hut- ASSIGN tt,

1-ers 'cattle, 75 calves end 660 she-D and I —1
lamhe were offered for sale at th - l-htat K“d I ftntfirlfl kSTIK I hfllTl Abattoir to-dey. There were more pretty UflT3nD DdllS «110111
g<Cd cattle on the market to-.lay than usual _ ____
and these brought lever prices; good iambs flcOtt Street, TOPETsE
are stilt scarce and dear: fh- prices-of fat I 16e-
begs are raster- prime beeves sold at ahont Ewtabnswoo lama ________ _—

5^'hinry barber* CO.

£ ?*3« *>«»« to» ASSIGNEES
per lb. Some vN the gra»c-r ralve» wore U g. WwllInfltOII St. E«»t brt'h'e'Æ^d‘(Tt8 We%X0NT0a*V !
KS I Oommtratratoraf^atithefrovmraa

ss th.-gs sold at aurait 6V,c per lb and n-few 
selects UP to 5<dr |wr lb. ; » hjt 26 in

ter,m Omari, were of-

d
9
it ta»t.

$4*

OOD Write tor daily Market Letter.
STANDARD STOCK IXCHAWM BUILDINO 

Toronto

Toronto Sugar Market.

èeÆïSie
car lots, 6c lew.

ST. LAWRE8CB MARKET,

jflne new Plant and Factory 

Street
~y\

84 Victoria L
Toronto, $86OO 1234$

db
Branch Ya«# Ml*h-Grede Refined Oil», 

Lubrloetloà Oil#
I- - - - - -  and Greasee

w. 1143 ïonge COMMISSION
COMPANYCOEReceipt, of farm produce wore 006 hnSheie 

of grain 26 load* of h*.v. 2 loads of straw, 
with a few lots of apples 

Wheat—About 300 bushe'sl sold as fol
lows. Bed, 200 bushels nt 82*»; gOuee, 100 
Luchels at 73 to 74c.
-Ravley—Three buohels «old at 46c to 50c. 
liar—Ten loads sold ait $10 to $11 per 

to» for timothy and $7 to «6 for clover or

straw—Two loads of idieaf eo;d at $10 pra

Phone North

Asmzsss*
Wo have over 1*1 blBcos 

KsrmxKcx*: H* Slate and Natl Banka
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Ont of Town Buslnsae Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH:

8 Oolborne Bt Phone M. 6006. 08

higher;
> $5.80;

to 25*c;

Liverpool Grain and Prodaee,
Llverprad, Nor. 2 -Wheat-Snot _No. 2 

red w<«dcm winter 
etcady; Dec,, 6* 6d:
6» 5*d. Cora-Spot easy: American mix
ed, 4a 2%d: future* steady, Dec,, 4s l%d;
J"i"é'r-f^Kxt ria India mew steady, 66». I’ork 
—Prime men, western itrady, 96» Baeon- 
Cun*#rlaed «it firm, 57»; long clear 
dies light, firm, r.K long dear middles, 
heavy, firm. 54»; Short clear backs strong. 
Me. Lard—Prime wewtern. In tlerc»». firm. 
36». Americas refined. In p»R*- firm. 36» 3d. 
Hep, at lymdrai (Pacific Oosut). steady, £5 
15»; « lb»., 16».

t0Apples and potatoes sold a* unchanged 
quotation».,

tl C. CLAMSOlU
bn™

steady, ra 2<i; rncur-s 
March, Os 6%d: May,New Market BolUtlws.

Just one lone tlnsmuth wae at work put- 
.liig i.u moulding» and cave fi-igha. It Is 
laid (bat we hove the beat inslnera Mayra 
Toronto ha» had In many year». He may be, 
but k to a eorrowful rcflnctl w npon the ex 
Mayors, If th« St. Ixwrence Market to a 
sample of his mnnageroeot.

MMh1
J* f

• ! Aitnost nil thc princltml Jabonr boAlrs of 
Mfintsna hsrc pHitloncri fXnrmtor Troie to 
cull sn, extra session of the legislature In 
À<Vr that législation remodlal to the pre- 
*ftit state of affairs ln this state may be 
ennrts*|. ■■■■■■
•re also agitating the matter.

Money Market».
The Batik <>f Knglond dlseouut rate Is 4 

per cent. Mcoey, 3 to 3* per cent. The rate 
,,f dlocoiuit in the open market fra aliort 
bill» 3% t" 3% per cent.: thre- months' 

.. ... ", * * , . . „„ . 1,111* 314 “to 4 per cent. New York csllNpw Nork. Not. Kuhn, IahH» A Oo- of « ». * ../,*■ , ,.nt • iniir loan 4 oer
this city have bceu rcHiiicstiMl to ttvt lli in Toron* ► o lô Ü ixtsn sdvlMwy ,-apa. lt,• to tl.c Truet Company cent. Lall money In lorono, a ,o 6 per
fwently f<>rmc<l In Switzerland to d*-nl in ceni.
Amorh an swurttles. Beyond thc fact thn* 
thc cotnimiiy 1»«k for It* principal object 
th** porch a rp nnd sale of Aind.-rWun îlall- 

storkH nnd txmdn, Kuhn* IxwNa A Co. 
n*i tnformatton loneerning It.

mid-northeast

HusmcsK men thmout the state 10 oV::HI 0 82,
0 7» 6*74
0 46 0 60

COAL* 1 35 CATTLE MARKETS.1 66A I D 6 66* ....

6 84*
Toronto Stock*.

Oct. 31.
Last Qiio.

Ask. Bid.

.r. 228 ... 228
V. 155

0 66

,t Use Connell.» Oo» ^
ithraclte Mining
.or Queen andSpadi 0t! \ /

Cables Lneliaaaed—Belter Cattle at
Montreal, Dut Priera Are Boole-.

New York, Nov. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
5066; etei-rii slow; top grades about steady: 
others demoralized; boils 10c lower: cow# 
steady lo 10e off; native etcras. $3.26 16 
$5 20: balf-lwcd*. $5.35 to *3.66; oxen, 
«2.45 to $4.15; hnlto, «2 to L’l.JO; cow», «1.20 
to «3.20. HMfiraenti to-mrarw, 804 cat’le, 
116b sheep and 42fX) quartras of beef. Calves 
—Ite-elpsw—1032; reels slow; gras»-us, 
steady to lower; veals, $4 to $8.30: chedto, 
$8.75; graosers and fed calves, $2.60 to 4$: 
fed. do;, $3.26 to *'(.56; mnirnd western. 
$2.75 Sheep and tomb*—Receipts, 18,166: 
«beep slow; 'amhs very uneven; «one «alee 
5o to 10c higher; hoik of sale». 10c to 15c 
lower.. Ktiecp, *2 to $8.65: cel's. 81.86: 
iambs. $5 to *8.76: general sel*» $5.15 to 
$6.60: Caned» lafflh*. *5 to $5.75 Hog»-, 
Rccripti, 1M60| market 15e lo 25c lower; 
«tel» and Venn. hogs. $5.40 to $3.66,

Not. 2. 
L*M Qii‘>. 

Awk Bid. 
. 248

127%

.. 0 34
/ way 

, had ..$5 20 to $5 60
.. 4 00 4 .Vi
... 5 75 6 00
..5 V) « 00
.. ft 00 6 40
.,100 1 50

• • • Monfreal .
A Special dcupntch to The TagchlAtt from Onuirlo ....

Biwlc. Kwltzerhiud. k.ijx ihat a trust6 com Toronto .... 
pan y fur the handling of America» railroad Met UniDtV ..
•ç*-» rltln*» hn* b -on f^rgEnlze**!, the following Crommer«e ...
Basic firnih- p.'irMclpntlng: Mpcyr, Knlngir. luvpcrlal .....
I’emvli mi nnd Sarealn, and the following Dominion, xd.
B^rn- h»nk»: Maçuard Ncivuliurgcr, B«*r- Standard .... 
thoud nnd 1’nry. The cnplt;iJ b $1.(*)0,000, Hamilton ....
•nd $1,500,000 In bonds will be Ju*ucd. Nova Scotia

Bette. Smelter* nt Anaco-mla ckwd Run 
dty, and .'MMO more meet have been laid off. 't( Vul • • •
Both Hclnze and local Amalgamated offl- j P"r«*. xd 
dai* deny that there have been recent he- .do., opm., xd. ....
gotlRtfoiiR for purcliâec of Hclnze property *' y-‘ • ‘j.........
•r that there l* any truth ln a Boston l«*o^ Pm ■■■.------
•toiy that H« Itlzc had brm offered I15.00Q,- Brit. Amerba ........

XVcFt tuMiirarice ..
In-portal Life ...........
National Tnwt ...
Cou. «Âa*., xd ........
Out. A Qn’AppcJle. 
L'ou. N.W.t, pf .. 
Canada life .....*

do., pew ........
do.. <$om ..... i
do . nref .

r. r. u. . »..............
Tor. Elec Light .. 
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 

dr., pref ........
i«andon Electric . 
Oom. Cable 
I Urn Tel., xd ...
Bell Tel., xd ........
Richelieu .... .....

Medland & Jones.
established «•*■

154 ... pvrior nmlch cow* 
fered St from $55 te «70 rack.228 ... 

235 218
228 ... 
223 218CRBDITOBS j/

reby girt". clsl»*
, in ,,cr*eDS H^„ry ScarM*

. . . si5Ss5$Svskx^grtssA’-
%i„ «traira Kin.!,l nt th# ^- ,,.f the estate jheff"

fis i htfparties 'n"\l lisna^j
1 - -n ! >' fb ncticr, 

hall have reeved ” t< flabto 
,1 nlstratra. «5! „f fh#

fra the a”'f,tVr*<.n '\^r. Phraeof, to no. *, rlP net b« c claim "<>r"tf h dl,tr<6 at the time of »

) ,...$8 00 to #11 50 
... « 50 ....280 AgentetwJTKNSS STL* -I “IS”lie to 11%C per lb. for Amertces «feers. end BrOKors,

rtrezaefi weight rann6 an at»»-ya lCfi^e to y .. p iui-- Targnl.i TgljjtlOll! 1057is r sxssFigi. »Lemhi 13c, rtr**»«6 weight. I ’ ° - -

2Ù
275 ...
* ÎÜ 
‘g 1

22U ...
Ti ad era’ . .90 .15 to |0 66

. 0 60 1 60

. 0 40 0 SO
132

114 310
55 53 0 10

6 18 3 0Ôf«n or
* 92 0 2102 0 50 CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS

«s ms sç'fiB’ffaiVm-SvSS'S&aalone. We re open to execute order, ln any All Now York rtrak»
margin. Commlwton.one^lgh'h for round turn. wardl, commis-
Ixiught or told for cosh or margin ln low of ^ shares ”""t-“rhth “ch WS7' CbrupoSSlU invited^ eu

McMillan & Maguire ‘B^±n”£±
tranche», ce Que^r Bt. W—t, and IS+1B6 Bnntsr Bt.. yterboro^^

01ooo. pi
140 I*» :::

268
IM

6 56Un7he mitziandliig short Interest In the 
market |« not extensive, and the active 
Stock» lend at 3 lo ;p., per eent., with Wrst 
era Unt-xn nnd Vnlted Stales Ilealty shares 
Scarce and lying flat.

Blaqk Tall •••■•■■ 
Brandon A O. C. , 
fan. G.F.S. ..... 
Cariboo iMrK.) .. 
(*ar1hoo iHyd.) 
cen're Star .- 
California 
Deer Trail Con 
Drantnlon Con 
Fnlrview Corn
Giant ..................
Golden Star . • 
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask .... 
feme Pine .... 
Morning Glory

208 Enel Buffalo Live Sleek.
Fast Buffalo. Nov. 2.—Cattle-Re elpf» 

8750 head: alow, 10c to 25? lower, prime 
steers ' $6 25 to 16.06. shipping. $4.65 to $6: 
butiheis S3 50 to 44 85; belters. S3.25 to 
to: Cows, $2JT, to «3.50; trails. $2 60 to «4; 
slA-kctw snd feeders. *2.50 to «3 75; stœk 
heifers. «2 to «: *ooi trrah con *nd 
f*f«rirgArR f«od to chow*», *45 o fW:
n cftlutn to s#od, $&• to S42; common, 91% 

Receipt», 775 heed; .steady,

28 98 Iff
■Mra-tois^s
snd abnolut» cur* for each 
and erery form of itching, 
blooding and protroding jrflo*.

ffSHKLU&XS&teK
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

23 » Pilesioi » m
A meeting of thé Senate Finn nee Com 

mltt$*<* ban lx*.rn called for Friday, but It 
»• the opinion of tho m<‘mbers of tbl* 
tobtfe that no manual b-gtelatlon will 
com^ up for wtIoun ronfddoretirm during 
the Apodal *e$**t- n of congre*, which will 
Convene next. week.

..«016 to «0 2*
• • 2 32.. 0 25 ....

*2% Hi 0 83i118% 118% 119* 11R% 
... 127. ... 127
145 ... 145 ...

VIS ... 166
... L50* ... 1 V.

rom-
2%6

8 22

426 366 426 to $25. Veal
,nHoge-Rec4lp«* 3*,*0 head; soil re;8 00

rara,R <•>'. P*b.‘,"y *!Z 6
Receiver Rmlth'ii report on the i’nlted 

Mtiite* Shlptmildlng Company bn* be*-n 1*- 
•aed, and be hold* Charles M. Schwab

lb) 0 502
377 75% ...

tfràN. 09
t or. -

\ln *

*31 '.
1 ; iàâjêi SSé

'\ ■i(Mà■

___ _
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NGVÉMBER 3 1903 4.THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING on. 8 Be»'1
Judas Iscariot—Judes of Kerloth at the 
moment of his despair, when to his 
distracted mind bis country has been 
betrayed and the woman he loves part
ed from him by the man who had 

his chosen

*’XC*
iOEntent superintendent st Mo. 2 District,

In the Pedro Longue tonight the waihe- 
’ors beat the Oaks by 140 point».

The senior Shamrocks were oo .
defeated In a ltngby mutch by the vl^.orl£" 
by a score of aa to 0. The Bcotsand «c 
jv.nlor Shsmrocks tied In sn Association
* Thr" Loyal Orange Lodges of the towu 
will hold their annual at home In Jame*
Hall on Thursday evening. _,„htTo-morrow night Is PfStinsjatw'» jTll 
at Stanley Lodge, A>. sed A.M. An 
the chains will be dlled W
mi.tm and the followlng <«»toKUl*hed
brethren will be present. Hlght Wor Bro.
Ma.«i",n,P.G m“ :hi““ w"' B™.' O. j: Editor World: I have perused with 
Bennett, P.b.DXl.M. : Right Wor. Bro. interest the article In your Issue of 
Aubrey Whlte.^t*. D^M S^ght ^or. ^ ^ reepecUng Mr Flemings pro-

Rlght Wor. Bro. A. F. Webster, P.D.D. positions In connection with the pur- 
aJUSS- tbe : chase of the Garrison Commons. Ton

I SIMPSON1OPII THE r<«OMIT uwn»
TUESDAY MOT. |

Tnumbered him among 
friends.

Among the many unanswered ques
tions of the Bible Is that relating to 
the character and motives of Judas 
Iscariot, whom the united voice of the 
centuries has pillowed as the master 
traitor of the world. However strong 
a grip avarice may take upon the 
human heart, it seems utterly 
quate to account for a deed committed 
upon One whose life was spent In deeds 
of mercy and of love. Tne very fact 
that Judas was Included In the inner

admit-

H. H.'fUDGHR. President : J. WOOD, Manager.
Saturday

York Township Council Hear Faovring 
Deputation and Bill Passes 

First Beading.

Store Closes at 5.30ty41
Former Mayor Claims He Made a 

Move for Its Acquisition 
Months Ago.

M«"’8 $8 to $14 Suits 'or $5.95

À Fall Suit—don’t * 
you want one ? Well here’s 1 

chance. Find your 
and you’ve found a 

bargain. A clean-up of. 
broken lots from our own 
unexampled fall stock.

125 Men’s Suits, an 
assorted lot of tweeds end 
fancy worsteds, including 
some of our best selling lines 
being a clean-up of all our 
broken ilnes and odd sizes, alt 
this season’s goods, regular fall 
weights and patterns, there , 
is, not every size in each 
pattern, but in the lot you 
will find sizes 35 to 42,- re
gular 8.00, 10.00, 12.00,
12.60 and 14.00, to r nr 
clear Wednesday at .. D.3D

Ietobicike TURNS SIMILAR IKE I6WN
'.

H 3your
size

circle of the disciple» and 
ted to all the privileged Intimacy 
that they enjoyed precludes the Idea 
that he was naturally a criminal de- i 
void of human sympathy arid feeling. 
In default of any other adequate mo
tive it has been surmised by some 
German commentators and notably by 
the great church Historian, Neander, 
that Judas had been originally attract- J 
ed to the Master by patriotic aspira- . 
tions—that he was a zealot burning 
with desire to see his native land freed 
from the hated Roman Yoke, and that | 
in the declarations of Meeelafoship he ; 
saw the hour when bis hopes would be 
realized. Altho he heard the oft-re
peated declaration that the new king
dom was not of this world he still 
cling to the vision of a temporal re
striction of the Jewish supremacy over 
the world. It Is supposed therefore 
that Judas became Impellent at the 
tardy coming of tire hour of retribu
tion,and saw 1n thé determination of the 
priesthood to accomplish the Masters 
death the means of forcing Him to 
declare the advent of the restored 
Jewish kingdom.

It Is from this point of view Judes 
is portrayed In Paul Heysee romance, 
which, for stage purposes, has been 
divided Into five acts. The scene thru- 
Out Is laid In Jerusalem, and the play 
opens with a room In the house of 
Mary of Magdala. She Is the victim 
of an unhappy marriage, has left her 
husband, but is now tired of her life. 
She loves Judas of Kenoth and Is 
loved by him, and also by -AuluePla- 
vlus, nephew of Pontius Pilate. They 
meet In her house and Flavius mocks 
the Jew as a follower of the new pro
phet. He Invites Mery to visit his 
home, which overlooks the garden 
where the Nazarene and his disciples 
meet and out of curiosity she resolves 
to go and see this man whose glance 
Judas has told her "compelled me and 
Whose power subdued me."

The second act presents a room dn 
the house of Aulus Flavius, whither 
Mary comes. Cenaphas, the high 
priest, also comes to petition Flavlua 
to use his Influence with Pilate to nr- 

He. attempts to in

itié?.Shops—!■ ClC.P.SL La, Off 68 
Taras)» Junction Voters’ Appeals 

—Beet Toronto Happening». ieorpe
i»,rd

B’VB created a de 
mand In Toronto 
for really good 

In hate.

wComing Fast :
Many end complex "-have been the 

problems submitted to the York Town- j Best Toronto.
to1 Um'^ed^dlgrare^e^mTeffecto tlSTtoe’ortSbo'aa"^^these propoeaJs. From my own inti- 

attendaoTThereon none to wWh more && T mate knowledge of the circumstances

Interest has teen attached than that increase in population, ‘‘m^f^ ’rorid j ^ Inclined to think that your sus- 
wM^oZUd the attention of the V*-»™ were shrewd and weH-ground-

coumoUlors yesterday afternoon. It was ply the demand In full. Last inwitl wM ed, and that, notwithstanding that s TZSZVSFrance element, Council, pervaded with Fleming Influ-

and In large numbers they invaded the to live up to that standard enoes, has to-day passed these pro-
Council room and «lied to overflowing ^^n^et to dî/^to the groat satis Posais, the transaction is still well
that portion ^ES^ÎtoSSdSS pnbUc tTuîl^tto tonch^ oT the Ga^iron

, BvIvm “ "pinion camiot U withstood. Commons Mayor Urquhart was rom-
by Robert N. Ogilvis. Kee c oy ComnyUutioncr Parkinson and Iris zm thn anrppu nf thp oro-was present, together with Councillor, all day repartng tte ^ whlc™ Mr Semtog sftorw,?r™.
Maclean, Syme, Wanless and Henry. damage done to the sidewalks by the boys wmen air. r lemiug aiierw i u
in brief, the deputation presented tnetr „„ jSlIowe'm. He expects to finish tbe stated WM «“Urrtybj» ^Tmu-
nMitlon to the memb-rs of the Conn- Job by to-iporrow night. __ a« the matter concerns Mayor Urqu
e Wax in effect that a bylaw Isnsdowne-avenuc public school boys woo hart and Mr. Commissioner Fleming,cil, which was. In . council their football game this afternoon from y, letter's assertion Is no doubt quite

To ^“toe S^ÏÏSÏÏ the H^^ool.eum correct Whenever I met Mayor Uru-

at the approaching municipal elections. tfte saviour's Church will be held on Thors- hart at Ottawa he was always in com 
Among3those on the deputation w.ere ,|ay aftci-uoon next at 8 o'clock In the pony with Mr. Commissioner Fleming, 

V nrilvlp Rev. Mr Brace, vestry. . and on other occasions I met Mr. Com-x^emtorook ^R G Smith, Swansea; ! A large local contingent *ttendfd th« mlw1oner Fleming at Ottawa when 
Newtonbrjjofc, R-^G. Thomas Scottish concert in Massey Hsjl torilgbt. Mayor Urquhort was not there. I
Rennie Swans^f ^ev. Mr. Phillips, dn^e?e ,tw« f.n”ter%te^ have no doubt that so far a, these 
York Mill*; Mr- Gilchrist, License In- half late owing to a freight car hav.eg j two gentlemen are concerned, Mr. Com* 
sDMrtoro Mr. Cooper, Chester; Rev. Mr. Jliroped a .wttfb In making a crossover mlseioner Fleming s claim is correct, 
potier Asbury Rev. Mr. pldgeon, at port Union an) bltxklng the road and that the whole business was oon-

TVjronto- Mr Henderson, Wych- Lodge Cambridge, 8.0.h,., wi t pj«y * ducted and carried thru by him. But 
^rk Mr BtokeM, Dovercourt; *e^„T"fn«ffpeî.l^,ll,JSj<ïL«. when Mr. Commissioner Fleming poses

J°8teware John iu^hanan Ella; Mr.' HaU on Thumday^g* with Lodge 8her M ^ orlglnaW o( the project I must 
Griffin, Todmorden ; Mr- Achltn, Daven- A hallowe’m party was held at Blantyre venture to correct him. The design Oi 
r^L. Norman Bathurst, »t. Clalr-ave- mdmrtrlal School on Saturday evening n dty drive along the waterside from 
^T'ondother». George Wade was chairman, and a good the Old Fort to the Humber Bay, which

HÎ. ' introducing those present, Mr. musical program was rendereiL W - A. necesearlly implied the acquisition of 
OgHvle^wltSl the cause which had 1*1 Krjy ^.' Vke ^tlm'n- the government rights in Garrimm
to the present movement. The establish- ( njn Lawrence, violin, and Harvey Common, to which the water front is 
mont of a park ait Lambton, the pur- y|„f p„trlot|C| also took part. appurtenant, was conceived and elabor-
cliase of a portion of land for garrison } u McCulloch, who has been engaged ûtfled by Mr. W. T. Jennings, C.E.,
rmimnsiee at the Humber, the establish- at Dauphin, Manitoba, for the pant six an<j 8et forth in one of his able re-
m^nToT the hotel at the Canada Foun- months In “Marion an-work, retain d to poru ag c|ty engineer years before 
dre- Company’s works, and the growing Northwest, and Mr. Commissioner Fleming came upon
tendency to violate the eaociity °^ e Edicts a great future for the country. the scene. As a citizen I had aj^ay^ 
Sabbath day were all dilated upon. Pub- ,v A m,,HJng ^ the Bpworth League of kept this report In mind, and w;hen I 

intiment the members of the depu- j gy-g Methodist Church ws» held tonight wag honored with the chief magistracy
tntbm declared In York Township was jn the school room President George j devotyd myself to giving effect torine forl^SfffS and they urged the Smith gave an '"«ructive xud mtererilng „ true th.t I dld not go about
membCT. of thVcounril to submit the addro» on "Typhoid Fevet- B. T, Fair business with a brass brand,
matter to a vote at the earliest possible cloth sang. ---------- because I had been brought up rather
moment . Thornhill. as a business man than as a politician,

with the presentation of the views M|w BpH Toronto has returned from and have never thought the brass
of the deputation, Reeve Sylvester O ' a vlait to Mrs. J. Shuler. band method a good way of doing
.'red' those present representing the 0- Lane l8 pome from Brantford for a business. As the caty was In the at-
Hmior interest to address the Council. ahort stay with hi# piwents M , tltude of the purchaser and the Doniln-
Dnvtd aTrel?, York Mills, president of 1m Mr Brow» ^«S^USSfrSÎ Ion government a vendor, I thought it 
the Licensed Vtotuallers Associa the^ethodlj took tde quarter- best. In the city's Interest to approach

, briefly replied, éttMVW fy at Dollar. . the matter cautiously and by degrees;
th* license law as enforced in York ,Ug^t Wor. Bro. J. H, Francis will make thinking that a saving to the city ^of
township would bear favorable com- ^ f>tTu^ visit to True Blue Masooic Lodge flfty or one hundred thousand dollars
oarison with any municipality in ,/V ! at Bolt#n on ^lphraied bv might well repay the de hi y incident to
Todd Local option would dem^ j 1,^ that method of proceeding. ! had a
business and drive out the respqptaD diaWrbance oo the street was carried considerable number of Interviews
element of the trade and place it in tne "£“ra(ter mldnJght, and strong re- wrth the Honorable the Minister
the hands of unprincipled men. In vi-w eentment le expressed at this. of Militia. With a view to ascer-
of the statement of .------— ' talning, in the first Instance,
a prohibitory law would be lntroauc .4 «eorboro. whether the government desired to
aVthe next session of the legisla ur . A pretty wedding was ^ï**,™**\?£transfer Stanley Barracks to more 
Mr. Birrell counselled delay and urged newlay In the East ®"f*^.M«bod ample and convenient premise* Hav- 
the members of the CouncU not to CTmroh. TorontoQ when J^.k ^ ascertalned thls to be the fact I
* Robert* Dav*[e^prefaced hi. Mdr«s'« t0 ^ ^ PUnS
by the statement that the clergy were ,eft (or chf.-ago. The proseuts, many and 
maid to preach, were not practical busi-. val„„i,i, testified to the high esteem in 

men- that those present were un- I which both these young people are held.Acquainted * with the fact, and were Mr. and Mrs. La Frsugh wlfl make their 
likewise misstating the true stato of home In flesnboro. 
affairs. In the event of a. local option 
law being enforced, who, said Mrs 
Davies, would pay tbe taxes, maintain 
the roads and sustain the township 
generally? He charged the deputation 
with representing In no sense the finan
cial status of the community, an<V char
acterized as absurd the idea of referr
ing the matter to the people for settle
ment.

On the. motion of Reeve Sylvester to 
postpone consideration of the by* 
law until the next meeting of Council,
Councillor Wallace Maclean rose and 
stated his desire and intention to. place 
himself on record as touching the peti
tion of the deputation. In view of 
its numbers and representative charac
ter. coupled with the fact that they 

well within their rights in de
manding the submission of the by
law, he stated his Intention to support 
Its adoption. Mr. Maclean's address 

punctuated with applause thru- 
out. George Syme and John Wanless 
advanced similar views. Mr. Henry, 
while Impressed, desired an extension 
of time In order to consult his con
stituents. lteeve Sylvester was non
committal .and on motion of Council
lor Wanless the by-law received Its 

■ first reading ,and It was moved by 
Messrs. Syme and Maclean' that the 
by law receive Its second reading on 
Dec. 7. After thanking the members 
of, the Council for their courtesy, the 
deputation withdrew.

On motion of Messrs. Maclean and 
Henry the. sum if fSOO was granted 
S. S. No. 22 until the collection of taxes 
was completed.

express surprise, If not suspicion, In 
regard to the nature and manner of

York
things 
Hundreds of well- 
dressed men wanted 
style and distinction In 
their hate before we 
came here, but, What 
could they do ? Hvery 
store in town was 
showing Just the earn# 
goods as every other 
store, and It left no 
choice,

We’ve been insisting 
on exclusive styles, and 
we’d like you to see 
Just how great the dif
ference la Prices from 
$2.00 to $6.00.

Winter Is coming with a 
rush pretty soon now 
and we’ve been rushing 

, our fur garments out to 
meet the big demand.

The extent of this an
ticipated demand may 
be appreciated when we 
state that we have 
$200,000.00 worth of 
furs in our establish
ment to-day. Two hun
dred thousand dollars’ 
worth of furs purchased 
from the hunter and 
trapper and manufac
tured into garments on 
the premises ! You'U 
know what that means 
when you buy from us— 
you'll be buying from 
the manufacturer, one 
profit only.

We claim that our furs 
are In a class by them
selves—Individual and 
exclusive In style, ab
solutely superior in 
quality.

Watch for our big an
nouncement W ednesday 
morning.

-m.
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ISo and 18c Collars,

6c Apiece.
Fill up your collai 

drawers, gentlemen. Here’s 
the right chance at the 
right time. Alt kinds of 
Collars—that is all good 
kinds. They want laundry- 
ing, that’s all. Add 2c 
apiece for the Chinaman and
of Collars then. ___

300 dozen Men's and Boys’ Collars, four-ply linen; they are what|| 
the maker cells "second#,’’ slightly Imperfect in the laundrying, other ■ 
wise as good aa the "fireta,” the lot conalats of atand-up turn-down, ■ 
wing, straight standing, and laydown atylea, also Nurse»’ and Boys' II 
Eton Collars, sizes 12 to 18, regular prices 16c and 18c, on Bale
Wednesday at each ............................................... ’ ’ "Ill V,"***' " II

Not less than one-half dozen sold. No mall order* fluenl I
276 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, winter 1 

weight etietlan* fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, drawers outside trouser 11 
finished, sateen trimmed, nice soft material, sizes small, medium ao4|E 
large, regular price 60c, on sale Wednesday, at, per gar- Til
ment ...

J.W.T. FAfRWEATHER & C0„
84 88 Yooge Street

llfiliru H ran want te Sorrow 
Mil NI* Y money on household roods 
If I vllfcl pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
•WA win advance you anyamount 

Il Iron! $10 up same day as yon 
I U apply for It. Money can be 

paid in toll at any time, or la 
six or twelve monthly, par- 
menu to «u.t borrower. Ws 

entirely new plan of 
Call and gel 

Phone—Main 4S3.

at

you’ve got a mighty cheap supply - to belt
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The Toronto Security Co
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Room JO. Lawlor Building, e Kins St. W
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The W. 40. Dineen Co.
rest the prophet.
duce Mary to help him with Flavius, 
but she refuses, goes to the garden, 
is recognized and pursued by the Jews, 
who threaten to stone her. Their fury 
Is stayed by Simon, who repeats the 
Master's words; "Let him that is with
out sin among you cast the first 
stone" and In silence end shame they 
pass out.

Act third Is perhaps the most power
ful of the tragedy. It Is a street In 
Jerusalem. On one side Is the house 
of the high priest; on the other the 
house of Simon, where they have mode, 
tbe Master a supper. Judas appear», 
hi» heart bursting with anguish, «» he 
realites the man he trusted would re
deem Israel looks forward to no king
dom of this world. “He promised de
liverance," he mourns, "and I believ
ed him. But now when He teacnes 
to render unto Caesar tbe thing» or 
Caesar, from that Instant Judas hates

reference to a disposition of the present .Mayor Urquhart Obtained the chair. I Him, whom °"ce. j*e .Lis
Garrison Common property and their may say frankly that this Is only one solves to break the chain. _ At tm» 
estimate of Its value. I made consider- of the tissue of misrepresentations out moment Cafa^as^appeajs andjirges 
able progress In this direction and as- 0f which Mayor Urquhart’» “boom" has the betrayal.
certain ed that the figure they were been constructed by the Fleming press, name will be_ Installed first In the rou 
calculating on was a great deal less These historic facts may not be very of his nation » heroes. JOOMO recow- 
than *200,000. I then urged upon the interesting to the citizens, but there ar0 far him there will be ^leno* and tor 
minister that If the City of Toronto de- one or two further points which con- getfulness. bnt he will not betray m 
sired to acquire this property for park cem them more nearly. Mr. Fleming passes into Slown s house, but bursts 
and Exhibition purpose# the transac- in a qualified sense was correct in say- out again In a tittle while mad w t 
tion might not to te treated a* one lng that I did not encourage him in despair. ’ He said Jove your enemiM, 
between ordinary vendons and purchas- giving effect to this project. From love the bated Romans. Tile h g 
ers. but with a view to the fact that such opinion as I had formed of Mr. priest has spoken the trVthT“'® r 
the property, which had ceased to be Fleming before and after my occupy- phet must die. And In the biacgness 
useful for one public purpose, was be- lng the Mayor's ohair, I may candidly of darkness he stands before the mgn 
in gtransferred to another public body say. that, rightly or wrongly, I did not priest’s house and calls on Calapnas. 
for equally pubMc purposes, and such think him a desirable person to entrust The white robed priest and his att-n- 
aleo as would not derogate from Its with such negotiation. At the cutset dent come forth and with a tight seek# 
usefulness for military purposes If ever 1 submitted‘to the Minister of Militia to Identify him who cate. With the 
so required. I think the minister was the question whether the new property evil face of Judas standing out un
impressed by this principle, which I am for military purposes should be ac- der the flame and the shadowy figure 
certain, in view of all previous practice quired and exchanged by the city, or 0f the Jeering priest faintly outlined 
in thla respect. In Canada' and else- should be acquired directly by the gov- the curtain falls to the exultant ejacu-
where. could hardly be controverted, emment. I was very well satisfied when tat Ion of Judas, ____
The utmost the government could ex- the minister declared his preference for. As thethlrd act shows the climax 
poet, under these circumstances, would and, In fact, Insisted upon the choice of the tragedy of Judas so the fourth 
be a reasonable contribution from the and acquisition of the new property brings with it the trlrnnp of Mirjr» 
city towards the expense of acquiring being left to the government of Can- new faith over the passionate love, 
more adequate premises and equipping ada. When the negotiations were re- the Master has called forth from. her. 
them with an up-to-date establishment, sumed early In the present year. It was He has been arrested, has teen con- 
Havlng this In mind, I then conferred Announced In the press that Mr. Flem- damned to death. Aulus Flavius 
with the military authorities In Toronto jng was endeavoring to effect g bar- comes again to her house and promises 
to ascertain their estimate of the neces- gain on the terms that the city, in to save Him if she will accept his 
aary equipment In land and buildings., other words, the Assessment Commis- offered Jove; Mary hesitates, but at 
Having ascertained this, I was satisfiéd atoner, should be the party to acquire last resolves to sacrifice herself to 
that Toronto's contribution might be | and exchange the new property. It rescue the Nazarene from ignominious 
fixed within practicable limits, certain- j stems to me that the space of nearly a death. As she moves towards the door 
ly ^ least *50.000 less than the sum j year which has been consumed lu com- an abyss seems to open before her— 
agreed to by Mr. Fleming, to whom , pitting, so far a# it has been com- she sees the figure of the Master and 
the public considerations I have re-, ; pieted, the arrangement which I had hears his voice, "Art thou not born 
ferred to probably never occurred-Con- ao nearly arrived at, has been devoted again?" The temptation passes and 
scquently, at a further Interview with to some change In this direction, all «he again Is strong, 
the minister, I endeavored to arrive at the details and circumstances of which Last scene of all this strange event- 
a basis of price which I might submit the Council would do well to Investi- fui history—a wild rugged ravine thru 
to my Board of Control and Council, gate. Who was the owner of the prop- which piercing lightnings flash :md 

minister, after some discussion*, erty alleged to have been acquired? from crag to crag leaps the live thun- 
proposed that for the Information of . Who conducted the negotiations Tor ;t# der. Judas lu an agony of rem 
both parties, valuators should te ap- 1 acquisition? Who are interested In the rushes to his fearful doom, whin 
pointed on the part of each of them, proceeds? O. A. Howland. Mary, who Is saved from the ven-
wlth a third to be agreed upon between 21 Isabella-street, Toronto, Nov. 2. geance of Ouiaphes by the repentant
them, for the purpose of ascertaining---------------------------------Flav.ua comes the contorting promise
the merchantable value of the property UA |F( TIT (1 PENS that the Master will come again.
as a basis for a discussion Independent- ______ The play Is superbly mounted and the
ly Of the public considerations which , ... event In the so- Interpretation thruout satisfying. Mrs.
would afterwards have to be weighs! Quite an important event In the so Mary of Magda,a rises to
in the transaction. I reported the nut dal and dramatic life of Toronto came the height of her opportunity, and ns 
ter to my Board of Control of last oft last night with the opening of the the repentant Magdalen gives adequate 
year, which thought It desirable to tiro. MaJegtio Theatre, which replaces the expressions to the conflicting emotions 
obtain the Assessment Commis ton rs destroyed by tire some which rend her breast. Charles Kent
private valuation. Assesmnent Oom- opera hops*, destroyed by fire some u Juda, look, aa tho h, had stepped
mlsrioner Fleming was accordingly i ^ ^ ^ Qf fhe canv,iee, the old
lTTUCt)ehd,my on hto valu^l^r nbioh 2d tTLt .mpr^slon-ato^y. în lm- masters. Hi, handling of the de- 

eonsMerable delay. I may i portant tactor—1» distinctly favorable, luded patrlot when his hopes are
lw did after cons  feommtgaiftn^r'i it ji« nroDortion* the ore- crumbled to the dust» when In his*%y h a form that dcÀlnatliig effect being that of spaci* w^th he ’*eve"g<‘'“n^”ga^!”
wj^tisfled that he intended either to oSness, while the decorative scheme h># T*m?.** T®* f®.! a
71mv somewhat timid Board has been carried out in terra cotta t* desired. Xaufh&n Glaser made s 
Îî entertaining the pro-1 panels on a yellow ground. Then it is manly Aulus Flavius, nndib J- Jor

f tha, he hoped to commit conveniently planned for the comfort dan gave a vivid presentation at the 
Ject, or rise extravagant price that of its patrons, the auditorium having high priest, altho P*rhnP» ® ]*“'*
m® t0 might have occasltn a steeper slope than usual, thus en- more austere dignity would hsve added
h*” the whole scheme, as they suring for every person a-clear and strength to the conception. The com-

r*d*^™rr,d on all occasions to ridi- uninterrupted view of the stage. P^ny otherwise 1» _wcll balanced.
every proposition, how- ]n honor of the occasion, the man- There was a good, tho not a crowded 

cule a'Jif,1Pp.n,,thf. public interests, if agement secured as a special attrac- house, and tor a first irfght In a double 
trace it to me In the un- tion Mrs. Flske and her New York *ene* .tlle pleY ran ,wjth remarkable 

'h5,y -mrttlon of a Conservative company In William Winmer's poetical smoothness. Mary of Magdala will te
tv controlled by a Literal adaptation from the original German given during the rest of the week, ex- 

mayor I > the conclusion that of Raul Hope's historical romance cept on W ednesday matinee and 8at-
M- Fleminr certainly would not be a "Mary of Magdala." The book is a urday evening, when Henrik Ibsens 
^dFv duator on the part of the city, powerful one and lends itself easily "Hedda Gableri will te presented.

,h- aame time his very^hlgh to. dramatic purposes. Intimately con
ciliation might Induce the Board of netted as it Is with the life and mlnls- 
r’ontrol to accept the terms I ultimate- try of the Founder of the Christian 
lv expected to obtain. I accordingly religion, It lays Itself open to the ob- Rev, Mr. Bord, a returned missionary
arranged an aippointment to meet the Jectl'on which always arises when in- from Japan. lectured in Ht.,Matthew'» Hun-
mlnister. I think early In November of cldents so sacred. In character apd hal- day school last night- 
Inst year, when he announced to me lowed by so many tender associations ,fhe AnilH,r, of Broedrlew In-
that he would be In Toronto in connec- are made the subject of stage presents- tbi, ,ren1ng ivh,-n the first of
tion with another appointment. It will tion. In this Instance the person of the a series of addresses on "Tlie t!.,v anil the 
be remembered that in addition to ordl- Master Is not sought to be presented, .Itiane" will b- given, 
narv civic business I was, at that time, altho the sublime and pervasive Influ- 7k* young women qjt Bring-llna House 

coal business for the ence of His character and teachihg *<ll be »dd,«-»«ed by Prod, /'oboe of the
runs like a subdued yet all-powerful : MeMariev • ollege tonight on "Wesrern
undertone thruout the development of Mountains, 
the tragedy. It is done with due rever
ence. His words come from the lips of 
loving disciples—they are repented 
sometimes with mocking emphasis from 
the lips of tbe haughty Roma» noble, 
sometimes in accents of terrible despair 
from the lips, of the self-deceived Ju
des. yet never without bringing with 
them their everlasting message.

Following the Shakespearean tradi
tion. the plot is a double one. which 
skilfully interweaves, the political situa
tion and undying hopes of the Jewish 
people with the story of the salvation 
of a woman's soul. Behind both slants 
the high priest, recognizing In the new 
teacher a rtal menace to the theocracy 
of the stole and to the rights and privi
leges of the priesthood. With a terrible 
tenacity he compasses sea and land to 
make the patriot and the woman alike 
minister to the hate which can only be 
satisfied by the Ignominious death at 
the Nazarene.
Magdala, be find» aa accomplice In

LIMITBD,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.,

TORONTO
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tore down stairway.

• St. Thomas, Nov. 2.—D. J. Dona
hue, K.C., County Attorney, left this 
afternoon for Dutton to Investigate an 
outrage perpetrated on Hallowe'en 
eve. A hrowd of boys and young men 
surrounded the office of A. J. Leitch 
end tore down a telegraph pole and 
used it to batter in a door Jeadlng to 
the residence of George Gordnnire, 
which is above the office. Having the 
door beaten, they proceeded to remove 
the stairway leading up, and while do
ing so subjected Mr. Gordnnire, his 
wife and family to great indignity and 
insults. Mr. Donahue returned to
night and said that It was a case of 
overgrown 'boys having a little fun, 
but H had teen carried too far. No 
arrests have teen made, and 7t is un
likely that any will be,

CHANGES CACHE DlBSBWT.

the

$1 Umbre,,as’ 55c.

600 Umbrellas, full men’s size, best steel frames and steel rods, 
covers ore best English mercerized cloth, looks like silk, and wear guar
anteed, handles aVe natural Congo crooks ; we never sold as good aa 
umbrella In the regular way for less than $1, special sale Wed
nesday ................................................................................. ... ..........

(Rearing, f ^ot of J^eed £joth Furniture.
Many people have admired that pretty Furniture which thisll 

store has had almost the exclusive sale of—Japanese Reed Cloth II , 
Upholstered Furniture- We have seventeen pieces of it left and II 
we thought it would do splendidly for dens or conservatories or II 
sewing rooms- It i« #0 bright ancf1 pretty and so easily Wept deanII 
and fresh looking. We won’t be getting any more of it until ncxtj| 
spring and we’ll clear these 17 pieces at half price, as follow* : |

17 odd pieces of Fumltui*, flay tiding small chairs, arm chain, 
settees, rocking chairs, Morris entir*. couches. In light apple green fin
ish, polished, upholstered In Japanese reed cloth, spring seats; also 
three small Tables, very suitable for dens, smoking-rooms, libra rite, and 
sitting-rooms, prices ranging from $7.60 to $23.60 each, on sale Wed
nesday at half-price.

24 Arm Chairs, large Mzés, in 
heavy rattan, colored dark red and 
green, with fancy colored upholster
ed denim cushions, some with up
holstered backs, assorted patterns, _ . .
regular prices up to *11150, C Qfi ular price *13.50 each, on QÛQ 
on sale Wednesday....................O-JJV sal* Wednesday, each ...... »
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—Hole Register —

Thursday, Not, 8.—There wHl be offered 
for sale on Thursday Nor, 6, 1008, on lot 
10. ron 6. Markham Township, the follow
ing valuable property, belonging to Hector 
Thompson : Four gcod horses, suitable for 
read or farm work; 24 head of cattle, eon- 
MttJng of milch cos» anil 2 and 3-ycar-old’ 
atrtra: sheep, hogs, Implement), consisting 
of binders, mowers, cultivators, rollers, 
plows, borrows, buggies and slelgUs, 4 set» 
nnrmSs and a large quantity of t't-rnips. 
nmugold*. together with 300 buffieis of 
sugar beet». As Mr, Thomuwci Is retiring 
from farming, everything will positively be 
sold without reserve. Term»-For toots, 
hay, fat entile, Uflgs, fowl and all aoma 
iff flO and under, cakh- over that amount 
11 itdnthw redit on approved not"», dale 
at one o'clock sharp. John H. Prentice, auc
tioneer. 28

I The recent C.P.K, transferences do 
not 'meet with satisfaction In every 
quarter, it Is retd. The coming here 
from.North Bay of Chas. Murphy to 
act as superintendent of No. 2 division 
with F. G. Martyn, as his assistant, 
ousts-Jns. Manson and David Bell from 
their, positions respectively, and ,'ust 
where they will be sent is as yet un
certain.

In respect to Mr. Bell It Is rumored 
that he will te asked to go to Lon
don, and it Is further said that he 
objects to the transfer, and that his 
present trip to Montreal Is with the 
object of expressing his dissent to the 
general superintendent, Mr, Mini son 
state# that he is at present on three 
months' leave of absence, and will re
port to the general manager at Mont
real at the end of hla furlough..

LITTLE GIRLS IN TROUBLE.
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Sty! Til/

$ 16 only Separate Hell Beats, and 
.Hanging Hall Mirror a to xraSteh. in 
solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish 
finish seat, with hinged lid, large 
bevel iplaite (shaped mirror,, with 
four double haf and cost hooks, peg.
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Tw° Economies in Floor Covcrs’Northern Nnrlaatlon Closing.
The Northern Navigation Company's 

will soon be shelved for the 
Grand Trunk officials here

tsteamers 
winter.
were yesterday In receipt of a com
munication from A. B. Pratt, assistant 
manager of the line, with headquarters 
at CoHIngwood, which stated that the 
last sailings of the Germanic, City of 
Midland and City of CoHIngwood will 
be on Nov. 17, lf> and 21 respective
ly, Leaving CoHIngwood they will 
touch at all regular porta of call, in
cluding the Boo.

Following on the particulars of the 
final sailing of the steamer nf the Par
ry Sound division, str. Atlantic, leaving 
on Nov. 10. calls at Parry Harbor, 
Depot Harbor, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet, French River and Beaveretone. 
On the Penetang. Midland and Parry 

Toronto Junction, Sound division, str. John Lee will start
Toronto Junc tion, Nov. 2.-Following the ?n‘ h®.r lai,t, 

utntf-ment nuidt* by sir William Van Horne, touching at Midland and Parr^ Sound 
that a reduction In the utaff wvmd Ve { on Nov. 28.
liu.'b* to curtail running cxj>cium’s <»f the Grand Trunk traffic, along the lines 
< .i'.u., tome# tbe statemciu that 08 nu*n connecting with these steamers will be 

today l«bl off work In the C.P.K. stimulated to some extent tor the next 
«hop» hero. 1 here were 82 un u laid off in lhr„e w,.„u« ns the steamers tourh -it the ear repairing department, nnd M In „’r” .mî, ,,,,
the niuvhhii- Rtiqi). Thl« 1# an aimwil <h - P0^8 n°t accessible by rail, and with 
curF«nce here, find Invariably follows the the end of navigation there will be no 
nodi of work during which men have work opportunity to send goods to these 
ed overt I me for tunny hour# during un? past points.
■two mont ne. When the grain rn-glns to 
nave «ml t raffle gel» I «risk as a result of 
tin- Chris).na» i rade, the rompxny nsnally 
Mnls it difficult to «eeurp the n-eensory 
nnmlier ol him,Is. Many nf the men laid

. „ off are extraSmen, who have ln-en engagedt out < ««« to Opened for repair > work during the past two
Brantford, Nov. 2.—The famous coal month#, nnd It it quite likely that within 

• consrii'ra.-y case Is to be reopened for n few weeks many of them will te taken „n 
Investigation—this time by the Court of "gain.
Anneal The defendant In the suit, Judge Morgin pro-elded at tbe Court of
Thomas Billot, has filed an app" tl V1*1"1* f* ,tlle u,t 1,1 tb" Town
Tnomas mi , , , al: M r4. Hell tonight. fliej-e are over 2000 ap-against ‘he decision ol Justice M< re p, ,vhll h „r„ lial>lp <mt the
dith, and this will be dealt with in due «tent- f500, To simplify nutter* Mr. t*t 

& time by the regular court. John, suggested that all dupllimte# he «I-
low Ml. mid the Judge will «It tomorrow 

■ afteruoim to take up the,* appeal». On
^Htp Her Heart Like. » Polluted Ip. ng. a, eoimt of the town being |u ward», there 

^^fa.Mrs. James eirlgley. Re lee Island, Ont., nrr many persons a-klng for mnnHpal 
"I was for five y ear* afflicted Voir», which swells the 11*1 considerably.

^HSlth dyspepsia- constipation; heart dis j. XW. St. John. M.L-A-, J. V. GoetHke. T ■PÇ nervous pr^ratlqn. loured ^ ^ToT^v^ ^d T?

îriîrt/vnnNhed like mist Hod relief ■
W lr. half an hour after the first dose.-" , ifWi.

27 now of
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An Incident happened yesterday af
ternoon that should prove a warning 
end a jnoral to others. Two girls, aged 
about 1o, while in W, A. Murray A 
Co.'s, purloiued a pair of kid gloves 
and some other small stuff. The result 
1» that they are locked up in a police 
station and their parents are grief 
stricken. _____

$1.10 English Brussels, 78o ; 40o Scotch Linoleum. Wo-
Fall housefurnishing plans might fall in with these two sug

gestions very-happily- Economy shouM be seasonable at all 
times and both of these represent pure saving- Hetter come to 
the Carpet Store to-morrow.

wets Cer-

1

I

40e Heavy Heoleli Llsolrat*1.10 Eg srHali Hi
pet THe. .

1200 yards English Brussels Car-
m tor Me,

2500 square yartls Heavy Bcdtoh 
Linoleum, 2, 3 nnd 4 yards wide, In 

pet, wltli 5-8 borders to match, a f|<n-n| block and tile patterns, these 
large range of good patterns to are all bright new goods, imitable 
select from, suitable foe any style for dining-rooms, halls and kitchens, 
at room, In self-toned and mixed and bstn-rooms. regular 40c and 
colorings, all new goods, regular 45c, on sale Wednesday more- 29
*1.10, on sale Wednesday 70 lng  ............................ ...........................
morning, per yard ................... ..1 ° ' (Please bring rough measurements.)

RflvOK<*8 of the Plasoe.
A statement of plague conditions In 

Mhow, ceptrnl India, up to- Sept. 211, 
wus yesterday received from Dr- Mar 

- garet O'Hara by Rev. Dr. McKay, 
Presbyterian foreign mission secre-

cases of plague, 4313 deaths, 804 re
coveries, and 802 still sick. There 
BS1 death# reported for the week pre
ceding that in which the letter was 
sent.

The
orse 
e toIt shows up to that1 date 0006

The
(Jinderpriced VV8,1 PaPer- Clellan

beteve
Brook!
vote f

October Wenlhcr.-
October was 2.5 degrees warmer than 

last year: its mean' temperature was 
'60.8, or 4 degrees above the average; 
there were 168 hours of sunshine, or 
21 hour# above average: and the rain 
fall was 2.66 Inches or 0.28 above. The 
snowfall was 1.2 Inches or double the 
usual amount.

1287 rolls New American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with com-jl 
plete combinations, a large variety of choice designs and beautiful cotor-ll 
ings, regular price 16c to 26c per single roll, will clear Wednes- J jg 
day at .........

18-Inch Friezes to match, per yard ...

Mi

7 The
Inter,
C'-ty.I ...... i

...............“
re

. fe re-ele, 
j V son qt 

■every 
exlsun 
given 
of aff, 

' much 
et the

. Montât 
lhany 
open 
tod to

R. G. IRWIN 
Crippled

^uttall’s Encyclopedia, ^,^c.
120 only of Bunyan’a Pilgrim’s Progress, a new edition, with a 

memoir of the author, with over one hundred Illustrations, the 
regular price Is 80c each, to clear, Wednesday;.. ;..............

76 only copies of The Nuttall Encyclopedia, being a conclue and 11 
comprehensive dictionary of general knowledge, consisting of over I 
16,000 terse and original articles on nearly all subjects discussed In I 
larger encyclopedias, and apeciaJly dealing with »ucb as come under || 
the categories of history, biography, literature, science, art, etc., 
the regular price is 90c, Wednesday

46
and

gifts

Disabled
from

Rheumatism

their
•45-,

***# B.TU1 n«TvuuB ^.-YTh T7r \irroiv'» for ComcrvntUe* and A. .!. An.lprM.rnthe hœrt trouble vlth T>r. Agnen p fin(, H imrrs-nt for tbe Ketormer*. Mayor 
for the Heart, and the other all- c^.iMhHnr and «•x-Mayor Arm.*trrmg wi-re

In the Intercuts of mnnHpal rot th. 
■Martyn. formerly of LmMutrrot. 

of London, lias been appointed as-

father44plover Leaf” Dinner Sets.
$9.00 Value for $6.90.

- ffij
EAST END NOTES.
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No other pat
tern presents 
such a neat

Mr. R. q. Irwin, Registrar of Pro
bate and Deeds, Shelburne, N;8„ Says: 
"Having been benefited by the use Of 
Paines celery Compound, I gladly and 
voluntarily add my testimony to its 
value. I was crippled and disabled 
with rheumatism in my right leg, hip 
and shoulder. Getting up and down 
stairs was a very painful and tardy 
exercise, nnd for two months I could 
do but little better than drag my leg. 
Paine s Celery Compound

,6?

eappearance as 
theeold“c!over 
leaf” design— 
and it's always | 
so easy to ob 
tain 
ngs.
pcct that this 
i>rice will in
crease its 
popularity on Wednesday :

30 Ihnner Sets, English porcelain, gold edges, line and clover IS 
leaf, full dinner end tea sets of 97 pieces, viz. ; i|

12 Dinner Platen,
12 Soup Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pads,
2 Meet Platters,

rdf- i « fh
I have
1$22.50 1

and
$25.00 j

carrying on a 
benefit of the people, and therefore was 
not quite so free to spend my time m 
excursions to Ottawa as has been the 
case In the present comparatively un
eventful vear. Shortly before the time 
fixed the minister announced that ne 
had changed his plans and would be 
unable to keep the appointment, T ery 
scun after this Mr. Fleming's campaign 
to reorganize the mayoralty.to suit his 
purpose» w-as set on foot, and I think I 
can be excused for having reserved the 
conclusion of the matter until after the 
election.

What I have related so far, I think, 
will show that three false elements 
mere mingled In the chorus at congratu
lations at the Garrison Common 
luncheon. First, the Impression that 
Mayor Urquhart had any substantial 
part in the transaction, either In Its 
origination or In Its execution. Next, 
that Mr. Fleming’s boast of being the 
father of the plan was not well found
ed. And finally, his conscious and out
rageous falsehood in stating that no 
one had forwarded the project until

y Business suits •xjy
■ v;Died S* Brantford. |

Brantford. Nov. 2.—Marcus Malcolm 
dlyl this morning, aged 73. His son 
Angus is a director In the firm of Gor
don, MacKay & Co., Toronto.

match- 
We ex

il
LV Iwas recom

mended to me, and I used six bottles 
and am now ,-leur of the pain- I 
firmly betieve that the above medicine 
cured my rheumatism."

A splendid line of Scotch and English 
Tweeds personally selected by Mr. 
R. J. Score when in Great Britain. 
Unparalleled value at these special 
prices.

Cl

Catarrh
Sufferers Read !

PAINE’S
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Him

; - 2-,

rojf. .»
2 Vegetable Dishes, 
I Teapot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Jug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Beat,

12 Tea Cups nnd Saucers. •
regular value 9.00,
Wednesday........

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

C- a. Archer of Brewer. Maine, says: 
"l have had catarrh for several yet re 
Water would run from my eye# and 
nose for days at a time. Abodt four 
months ago I was Induced to try Dr. 
Agnew's. Catarrhal Powder, and since 
using the wonderful remedy I have not 
had »n attack. It relieve» In 10 mln-

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieves 
in to minute» rail

t.
. 1

«

5.90
utee-
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,
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Machinist Tools
COMBINATION SQUARES, 
MICROMETER OALIPNRS. ^ 
CALIPERS AND DIVIDERS, 
STEEL BULBS.
HARDENED SQUARES,
GEAR AND MILLING 

CUTTERS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited,

FImm Mali 3600- 6 Adelaide St I.
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